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mQllEBti AGAINST THE 
REST OF WE DOMINION

WAY HAS II iNE? STEYN LIES TO THE BURGHERS
AND URGES THEM TO FIGHT ON RICHARDSON FOUGHT 

THE LIBERAL MACHINENewfoundland General Election Took 
Place Yesterday and the 

Excitement Was Great.

s
The Ex.President Had a Council of War With Botha and Delarey 

and Said He Hoped to Get More Men—Assured Them Germany 
Had Demanded Retrocession of Republics.

Pretoria, Not.’ 8.—Surrendered htirgh >r« 
assert that Mr. Steyn after s council of 
war with Gen. Botha and Gen. Delarey,

>ur favor.

The Hypocritical Mr. Tarte Heads His Article on the 
Result In His Organ With *6od 

1 - Save the Queen P

With Its Campaign of Falsehood, Slander and Corruption 
and He Wins in Llsgar by a 

'Majority of 269.

REID AND BOND LOCK HORNS Rynn: 273, B. Ramsay. R.C.D.; 218, Me 
Nlehol, 217, Fraser; 172, Va norman; 278, 
McDougall, N.W.M.P.; 194, J. D. Maloney, 
Edmonton.

argains for

n*ta. new t,g And the Hueetlon la .Whether the 

Rallnar Magnate or the Old 

Government Will Triumph.

addressed the burghers with great pas
sion, urging them to continue the war. He 
told them he was going south, and hoped 
to return with 5000 men, assuring them 
that he knew that Germany had delivered 
un ultimatum to Great Britain demanding 
the retrocession of the Republic. '

sJSjKjpSi
'aj hrown or t«

89
general dewet wounded.

Grand Trunk and C. P. R. Men Voted for Gallery and Tarte- 
Ballot Stuffing in Quebec—Hon.

Mr. Foster Has Hope.

Got a Shot In the Leg While In 
nn Encounter With Knox 

at Renabarg.
Pretoria, undated, by rail to Charleston. 

Natal* Wednesday, Nov. 7.—Geuer.il De wet 
has been wounded In the leg in a tight v Itu 
the troops of (leu. Knox at Honshuvg Drift. 
According to native, reports, the Boer com
mander narrowly escaped capture.

The Canadian* Have Sailed.
Capo Town. Wednesday,' Nov. 7.—The Bri

tish transport 11awarden Castle, having on 
board the Royal Canadian Regiment, sailed 
from here to-day.

........... Winnipeg Tribune Says This Should End Greenway’s Political 
Career—Hugh John Returns After Being Beaten 

by Unspeakable Political Debauchery.

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 8,—Thc polls have 
closed lu all the districts tbruout the island 
for the colonial general election to-day. No 
disorders bare been reported, but Intense 
excitement prevails. The older voters say 
that nothing like the present ferment has 
been known since the election of 18119,when 
the question before the country was con
federation with Canada, which was reject
ed by an Immense majority.

Both sides claim a vetory, but the bettUig 
odds are An favor of the Bond Government.

Those who favor confederation with Can
ada arc sorely depressed at the defeat of 
Sir Charles Tupper In Cape Breton, which 
Is regarded as a setback for the confedera
tion project.
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Btr. Foster Has Hope.

A despatch from 8t. John, N.B.. says : 
The following statement has ljeen issued 
by Mr. Foster :

“Wç have been defeated In New Bruns
wick. Too much Blalrhnn and Tarte- 
ism. But we shall send five good men to 
Parliament to keep allxx» the honorable 
traditions of the Libera," fcons**r\ at ire party 
In this province. No better lights were 
waged than Weldon’s In Albert and Mc
Leod’s In York, both on the simple merits 
of men and questions. Both came neur 
winning and should have won under any
thing like fair conditions. Don't imagine 
we are discouraged: not a bit of it. 
Lanrlerism is a skin disease, and, like the 
measles, must have Its rnu, but the body 
po’itlc will surely return to sane condi
tion*. Ontario’s condemnation Is the grim 
spectye which haunts the feast even bow. 
a ghostly reminder gf what Is ultimately 
In store tor the pledge-brenkers and the 

j sham purists. Many good men have fallen 
tor the moment, and public life will lose 
greatly by the substitution made. Many 
most excellent men. however, have been 
added to the 'rinks of our militant Parlia
mentary band, which will be ready to meet 
th* victors at Ottawa. Let us draw our

CANADIANS COMING HOME.Montreal, Nor. 8.—(Special.)—Everyone Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—(Bpvctal.)-Home ques
tion has been raised as to where Put lee, 
M.P. -elect for Winnipeg, stands. The fol
lowing is an extract from his election nd- 
diess:

*1 accept nomination as an Independent 
labor candidate, because experience has 
taught me that the position Is sound and lo
gical. Party Governments have "been de
veloped to a dangerous extent In the coun
try. and between a Government that has 
fallen short of the reasonable expectations 
of a naturally progressive people aud a 
p..rty that is striving for. power without a 
program and with no promises to make, 
there Is ample need for independent repre
sentatives of the people.”

Richardson’* Majority 260.
•Richardson’s majority In Lisgar Is 26b. 

Commenting on,the election The Tribune 
says:

To several districts of Lisgar, the vot-

representative to carry out bis pledges and 
do his duty lo bis constituents 
unnoticed nor unappreciated.

Should End Greenway’* Career.
“The result of the Lisgar election should 

put nn end to the political career of Green* 
nay. who is a resident and represents 
of the local electoral divisions of Lisgar.
He has strained every nerve and used every 
im-ana to defeat Richardson and he has sig
nally failed.”

Hngh John at Winnipeg.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald has returned 
fre-m Brandon. He is the same courteous, 
pleasant Hugh John and. tho he no doubt 
feek his defeat somewhat keenly, he shows 
no signs of it. His personal friends have 
lost none of their admiration for him. He 
is looked upon ns a man who put up a clean 
fight against enormous odds.

Political Debauchery.
Regarding the campaign in Brandon, The 

Tribune says: “That the west has spoken 
on the policy of the Government in west
ern affairs with tolerable clearness and , 
en.phasis must be evident to the most super
ficial observer, but the full force of the ver
dict can be understood only when taken lu 
cornectlon with the tremendous outlay off 
money and energy combined with every de- - 
vice that could be suggested by desperate * 
anscrupnlousuess. This holds good of every 
constituency in the province where & ma
chine nominee was In the field. In Brandon 
it'attained'the climax of unspeakable poli
tical debauchery. Had not the Intel!Igeùt 
and uninfluenced electors been three to one 
in condemnation of the legislation, adminis
tration apd political methods of the Minis
ter of the Interior,, the machine candidates 
would have swept the field.”

r tns a different way of explaining the result 
• "Sot yesterday's polling, but all agree that it 
if k Quel,ec against the rest of the Dominion. 
|F; This farming fact has been made plain to 
9 the hypocritical Mr. Tarte, who heads his 

article in La Patrie to-day with “God 
Ç Save the Queen.” He states that the i.’on- 

aervalives appealed to the country on <*ues- 
; tjons of narrow and bigoted nt tern ores, 

H while Laqrier appealed on the broad Unes 
The Witness en-

A Number of Oar Fighter* Sailed 
From Liverpool and Are Due at 

Qatbee Saturday.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The Militia Department 
va as advised . by coble to-day that the fol
lowing meu soiled for Halifax by steamer 
Carthaginian, which Is due Saturday:

176, Alfred Asptimll. N.W.M.I*.; 7VU7. Hel
lish: 7400, Young; 45. J. A. Blnney, N.W.M. 
Ii; 7458, Bennett: .7612, Byers; 415, Beale; 
7970, Raymond*: 7807, Mac Beth; 7340, Faw
cett; 287. G. A. Rose, N.W.M.I*.: 7044. Ed- 
wardty 7201. Hyman; 8183, Smith ; 270. F. 
H. Rubbra. N.W.M.P.: .321, J. M. Lobbau. 
Montreal; 97, J. H. Eddy ; MacLeod; 322,
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Private Telegram* Suspended.
New York. Nov. 8.—The Commercial Cable 

Company this,morning issues the following 
notice:

We are advised that nil private telegrams 
to the Transvaal and the Orange River Col-

<jf unity and concord, 
dorses this statement and also makes the 
false assertion that the railway companies 

perfectly neutral, as lu matter of

[for $1.2(1.
t ^,f Kid 
[. ? worth J

r~’.™....1.25

The Issue at Stake.
Day by day the campaign has lncreas?d 

1n bitterness. Many extraordinary phases 
have been developed, showing how strenons- 
ly the fight is being waged by Mr. Reid, 
the contractor, in whose Interest the Tories 
are working, that he may l>e enabled to 
transfer his extremely valuable franchise*, 
affecting the whole country, to n limited 
liability company.

Mr. Reid controls the railway lines, and 
the Liberals have been unable to obtain

were
fact Mr. Waiuwright turned the Gi^nd 
Trunk loose to vote tor Gallery» wht>4lon. 
Mr. Tarte received the almost eolM rote 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway meu em
ployed In the company’s shops.

Where the Machine Worked.
The “machine” worked with u vengea’lie 

in Two Mountains. At Ste. Dorothee, 
vhiA was considered sure for Girouard by 
n large majority, the ballot-box was stdlen 
on Tuesday evening, and no poll was held

on y -ere for the present suspended.
• -r-:------ -[per* for 38«.

and Comfortable
rn Six»» SPe 50c, nc
I............... ..
[nt—on Balcony, 

next to ThtBgll

at 81 Ling as being more Important than 
the capture of the Emperor/and the Em
press Dowager. J4

Admiral Seymour Honored.
London. Nov. 8.—Vice-Admiral Seymour, 

K.C.B., in command of,the China Staton 
since 1807. (who is to be succeeded by Vice- 
Admiral Sir Harry Holdswortli Rawson), 
has been appointed a G.C.B., and Naval 
Captains Bayly, T. Burke, Collnghan and 
Jelllcoe have been appointed C.B.'s for ser
vice lu China.

era are almost exclusively foreigners, many 
of whom neither speak nor understand Eng
lish, and are quite unfauiillav with the 
Issues, lu these districts the vote went

This was

It is Useless', He Says, to Expect the 
Chine* Government to Consent 

to the KiHing of Officials.

special trains to convey to their homes 
from other districts voters in St. John's.
They have been obliged to charter a scaling 
steamer, the Diana* and despatched 400 
men last night. Mr. Reid Is carrying train- 
loads of Tory voter».

The election virtually amounts to a con
test for the mastery of the Colonial Legis
lature. Mr. Morine. who is Mr. Reid's
general counsel, is leading the Tories, and Will Go to the 

a number of Reid employes are among 
the Tory candidates. If the Tories win,1 
Mr. Reid will control the Government. The 
present Bond Ministry Is strongly opposed 
to his policy.
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ial sale of 
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kies, Fans,

yesterdty. heavily against Richardson, 
especially the case in the Mennonlte re
serve, in whlch^community of language and 
nationality, doubtless told strongly In 
Winkler's favor. In most of the English- 
speaking districts Richardson bad heavy 
majorities. Regarding the conduct of the 
campaign ou the part of Winkler's support, 
to say that It was disgraceful and disgust
ing 1» very Inadequate#to describe It:

The Machine at Work.

‘ The ‘machine* was at work and without 
much disguise. ~ 
corruption in every form 
brought into réquisition.
Kk-bnrdsoii In face of the exertion» and lu»plte o/the enormous corrupt’expenditure A deïp*tch to-night toys:

°,*he “V*worter» we have Bran(lon, M far as known, gives Clifford
sain, a tribute tb the Intelligence of the 6llton ggg majority, with 12 polls to hear 
tlectors, and a proof that the ftfort* of a from, which will increase the majority”

Mere Ballot Sitting.
At another poll, where 88 names were on 

the Hats, Mr. J. A. C. Et hier got a major
ity of 38.

Other parts of the county also report 
grave irregularities.

?

rank» ctose and begin this very day the 
contest for correct principles, consistent 
action and prudent administration at Ot
tawa.

COURT PREPARING TO FLIT AGAIN
NOT A BAD IDEA.: (Signed) Foster."

Province of Sse
Chuan. With an Army of Four

teen Thousand Men.

es. centre clasp, j 
and higher, Frl- | 
of broken lines, -

Deliberations of the Ministers Not 
Made Public Because Chinese 

Might Make Lee of Them.»
Washington, Nov. 8.—AddlSoual reports 

from Mr. Conger to-day record the pro
gress of ,tbe effects being made at Pekin to 
bring the foreign Ministers Into agreement 
a* to the basis of negotiations with China. 
The department still declines to make pub
lic any of the details of the deliberations 
of the Minister*, and It appears that this 
reticence la a matter of international 
agreement, the purpose being to avoid pre
senting any ^f the differences that may 
arise from tttne to time to the notice of 
the Chinese plenipotentiaries, who mlgnt 
use them to scree their own end*. How
ever, the statement is réitérât 
gréas Is being made toward e. 
conclusion, and It la hoped that within a 
short time It will be possible to at least In
itiate the formal negotiations with ^Chinese 
plenipotentiaries.

STANDING IN THE WEST.
.25 Moat of the Conservatives Elected—

London, Nov. 9.—“Ll tiung Chang tele
graphs,” says the Shanghai correspondent 
of The Daily Express, “that he despair» of 
a settlement, and that It Is useless to ex- 

#pect the Chinese court to consent to the 
Have Sailed for Santiago to Get Con- execution of Yu Huten or Tung Fu Hsiang, 

trol of All Horse and Trolley 
Lines in Cuba.

Macdonald Still In Doubt— 
Richardson fa Safe.

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—The stand
ing of the Manitoba and Western contest 
to-night is a» follows :

Marquette—Roche (Conservative) elected, 
majority 200; few small polls to report.

Lisgar—Richardson (Independent), major
ity 270.

ProVencher — Larlvlere (Conservative) 
elected, 53 majority; one poll to hear from.

Selkirk—Haslam (Conservative) says he is 
elected, distant returns not to hand; 
is leading.

Macdonald—Still ,in doubt.
Brandon—81 fton's majority is given as

spangled effects, . 
I*ns, regular 50o 
fans for 
25 fans for. Falsehood, slander and 

known wereThe Defeated Candidate for the Presi
dency Has Given His Statement 

to the Public.

VAN HORNE, FATHER AND SON,Finger Purees, 
I complete, sale The election of

.63 He déclaras that It Is equally vain to at
tempt to Induce the powers to moderate 

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—Following a meet- | their demends, and that, therefore, the 
lng of New York, Philadelphia and Cana- court Is preparing tot a farther Mgttt to 
dtan capitalists In this city Inst night, the Province of Sse' Oman, with an 101- 
Sir William C. Ven Horne, chairman of the perlai army o< 14,0)0."
Board off Directors of tjie Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and hie son. R. B. Van Horne, of 
Montreal, sailed from here to-day on the 
steamer Admiral Sampson, for Santiago, 
ÿi-here they will make an effort to eecure 
Options on all horse and trolley lines' tn 
Cuba, and also on all sugar plantations In 
thi Island

"The result In
also side combs.

.10
ADVANTAGES OF THE REPUBLICANS.her Chatelaines,

.48
A RANCHER SHOT DEAD. ROBERT BEITH DEFEATED.

RUSSIAN ANNEXATION. 1Railway Passes er Tickets Cat a 

Fleure, and the Prosperity Argu

es! Was Potent.

n at Bargain J. 8. Haggard, Who Lived Near Cal- 
' *«ry. Was Killed at Hle Own 

Horae on Wednesday.
Calgary. N.W.T., Nov. S,-(8peclal.)-j. 

S. Huggard, rancher residing at- None 
/Ireek, about five miles north of the City, 
was shot dead last night about midnight. 
Deceased left the town after hearing lue 
respite of the election, about halt pi* ten 
and bad Jolt reached’ ht» bay _
shot was fired, striking him m, the bar*. 
It Is also reported that he 
beaten about the head.

ed that pro- 
afittefactory

Hla Supporters Had a Jubilation, 
Bat He Ws« the Lnder Dos 

All the Same.
Bowmanvllle, Ont-, Nov. 8.—C. J. Tborm 

ton, the Independent candidate. Is the elect
ed member for West Durham by a majority 
of 41 votes. By an error In transmitting 
'the returns, the Liberals were led to cele 
brate a victory for Robert. Belth last night, 
but this morning the Conservatives were 
very much alive by 9 o'clock and have been 
celebrating joyfully all day. They will join 
with Mr. Thornton's Patron supporters In 
celebrating the victory Monday night Uf a 
monster precession. Mr. Thornton was In 
town this afternoon and received, congratu
lations from numerous supportera, 
home Is at Kirby, In Clarke Township.

t An Important Portion of Territory, 
Including; Railroads, Formally 

Annexed—Consuls Will 
Protest.

Tien Tain, via Shanghai, Nov. 8.,-General 
Unevltcb, the commander of the Rnsalan 
troops, has officially notified the foreign 
copse Is thru the Russian 'Consul that, the 
lend'om flic riverside opposite the ’British 

u- settlements has been"annexe#

800.n all the leading 
igs, fancy work, 

Friday, jgj Lincoln, Neb.,. Nov. 8.-W. 1. Bryan to
night gave out the following statement 
concerning the election : 
a surprise to me. and the magnitude of the 
Republican victory was a surprise to our 

. opponents, as well as to those who voted Alberta - Oliver (IndvpendehMJtwWJ 
ear ticket. It Is Imwssslble to analyse tn# -eleefed.
returns unrtf thfif ttra more complete, but. Saskatchewan—. Daria (Liberal) ^elected.
ar.cnking generally, we have gained In Ihe 
large cities and have lost In the smaller 
titles and in the country.

Winnipeg—Puttee deed re» elected to day. 
East Asstnlbola — Lake 

pro|aibly-elected.
West Assinabola—Scott (Liber-I) probaHy 

elected.

(Cotrservatlfe)
—j'he result wasd Sateen, a skirt 

omfort and dnr 
rood designs and
Sôc. Frl- OR 
nrd ........... .AG

The departure of the two men waa the re
sult of the permanent organisation at last 
night s meeting 
»;<àÿlut eAgao.onMgfcPfcg,.

Sir William presided at the meeting, and 
the ethers present, besides hla son. were to Honda by right of conquest. Unless ab 
William L. Elkins and Thomas Dolan of foreign owners of property Immediately de- 
thls city; R. A. C. Smith, president of the posit documents proving their ownership no 
Cuba Mall Steamship Company, and Perd- claims will be entertained. Much railroad 
tal Fanqnhar of New York, and Dr. T. W. property, as well as the east arsenal, Is In- 
Sheppard and M. L. Evans of Montreal. eluded in 'the territory annexed by Russia.

The consuls will ^protest against the an
nexation. '■ ’-----

DID GERMANS DO THIS?
Chinese People Shot Down or Bay

oneted on tight, hy Official 
Order to Soldiers.

Berlin,- Nov. S.—The papers continue to 
print letters front German soldiers tn 
China, showing the terrible atrocities 
mit ted by German troops. A letter print
ed tb-diiy describes the capture of a cer
tain village :

"Bayonets were fixed arid onr lieutenant' 
was commanded lo shoot down or bayonet 
everybody In sight. During the night many 
Chinese were killed, Including a woman ana 
a child."

of the Cuba Company, with
en a

and Gcr
bargain was afterwards 

No cause can be 
assigned for the murder. Inspector Wilson 
sent out some Mounted Police, who havu 
taken charge of the remains 
lng every effort to discover the

PREMIER ROBLIN ELECTED.bright satin, ti
ll a de», including 
Hie per
e...........
Ibbons, 3 Inches 
iky, Nile, coral, 
10c per

com-The Successor of Hon. Hngh John 
•Md In Manitoba Was Re

turned by Acclamation.
Poplar Point, Man., Nov. 8.—(Special.)— 

Nomination for Woodlands, rendered 
aary by the acceptance of the Presidency 
of the Connell by Premier Itèhlln, was 
held here to-day. Roblln was elected by 
acclamation.

.10 “The Republicans were able to secure 
tickets or pa sees for all their voter* who 
were away from home, and this gave them 
considerable advantage. We have uo way 
of knowing at this time how much money 
was spent In the purchase of votes and in 
colonization. But, while these would ac- 

of the Republic 
not account-, tor 

In - the Re-

nnd arc mak- 
murderer.

Macd

His
IThe entire capital stock of the company, 

it is said by those Interested, has been 
subscribed.

THE STEAMER OLGA ASHORE..5
n Ribbon, excel- 
• 1% Inch wide»

General Lotne Campbell’s column has re
turned to Tien Tsln, having burned and 
shelled altogether 26 villages. He found 
the country In general osteustatiously 
friendly.

NORTHERN PACIFIC DIVIDEND.Anstrallnn Vessel, with a Cargo 
of Sugar,'Got Into Trouble 

W«ar San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. «.-The Aus
tralian steamer Olga, Capt. Descovltcn, 
went ashore In a heavy fog to-night in front 
of the Ü. S. Ilfe-savlug station 
Cliff House, a short distance 
entrance to San Francisco Bay. The steam
er went ashore at low tide,
She lies In a bad position, 
gone to her assistance. The crew Is sate. 
The Olga ts 51 deys from Sour*baya, Java, 
with « cargo of augar. She la a veassl or 
2055 net tonnage, 340 feet long, 45 feet 
beam.

ALVORD AGAIN ARRAIGNED....IS for some
^ûln^ they would 
tjie widespread Increase 
publican vote. The prosperity argument 
was probably the most potent one used by
the Republicans. They compared preseut Max Shlnbnrn. the Bank Bararlar* 
conditions, irlfh the panic times of ‘V3 to Free for 33 Years. Most Fill 

*P6, nnd this argument had weight with Out His Term,
those who did not stop to consider the reas- Plattsburg, N.Y., Nov. 8.—County Judge 
ons for the change. The appeal ‘Stand by: Shedden to-day ordered that Max Shin- 
the President while the war Is on" had a ; burn, the famous bank burglar, be placed 
great deal of Influence among those who at the disposal of the New
iid pot realize that a war against »« doc- ! authorities and taken back ...............
trine of self-government In the Philippines j un expired term of nine years in Concord 
ovist react upon iw In this country. We ! Prison* N.H., * from which prison he es- 
made an honest fight upon an honest plat- caped In 1866 while serving a sentence for 
*brm, an<V having done our duty as We robbing the Walpole, N.H.. savings bank, 
law H, we have nothing to regret. Only two witnesses were sworn at to-

"We are defeated, but not discouraged, dny’s^hearing-George White, alias George 
The fight must go on. 1 am mire that Re- Bliss of New York, who was Indicted with 
publican policies will be repudiated by the j Shlnburn In 1865 for robbing the Walpole 
people when the tendency of these policies 

» Is fully understood.

An Extra of One Per Cent, on tho 
Common. Stoclf Declared by the 

Directors Yesterday.

New York, Nov. 8. —The directors of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad at a. meeting to
day declared an extra dividend of 1 "per 
cent, on the common gtock of the company. 
In February the board, declared a regular 
semi-annual dividend of 1% per cent. In 
August the regular semi-annual dividend 
was declared, but an extra declaration waa 
omitted. To-day’s extra dividend of 1 per 
cent, brings the total of the year up to 4 
per cent.

"<■
Several Witnesses Were Examined 

and ihe|A
Further Remanded.

New York, Nov. 8.—Cornelius L. Alvord, 
jr., the former note teller of the First Na
tional Bank, aepuaed of egqbesxllng *690,- 
000 of the bank’s funds, was arraigned be
fore United States Commissioner Shields, in 
the Criminal Branch of the United States 
Circuit Court to-day. He was represented 
by Jacob F. Miller. Several witnesses were 
examined and the case was adjourned until

MOST DECIDEDLY I,;h Bulbs BACK TO JAIL, ESCAPED IN 1866. 11 cored Thief Was
Walderaee’s Approval.

Pekin, No,v. 8.-sConnt -Von Waidersee ap
proved the sentence of death, passed upon 
the five leading officials at Pao Ting Fa, 
whom the commission of inquiry found re
sponsible for the murder of American and 
English missionaries'.

one of the best 
nlnr price 3 for 
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The Man Who Proposes to (Blve You
Somethin» for Nothin» Will Win 

Your Good Will.*

London, Nov. 8.—The editorials In the pa
pers here to day express warm approval of 
the re-election of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
Premier of the Dominion of Canada, and 
the return of the Liberal Government to 
power. The Pall Mall Gazette voices the 
general tone of the comment in saying:

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier Ifo thriving embodi
ment of the spirit required in Canada. 0 It 
looks as If he might have as long a spell of 
power , as Sir John Macdonald. Not only 
is this xFrench-Canadlan but enthusiastic 
British Imperialist statesman, one of tne 
most Inspiring and most useful personali
ties In the empire, but the election at
tempts to turn race feeling to his disad
vantage have deserved the. severe defeat.
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to servo an THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Goods to-morrow. Foreign Plenipotentiaries Will Soon 
Be Ready to Meet thé Chinese 

Appointees.
Pekin, Nor. 7, via Shanghai, Nov. S.— 

The Mlnlsters'held another meeting yester
day, at which considerable progress was 
made. It Is expected that they soon will 
b« ready to meet the Chinese plenipotenti
aries. If they follow the usual course they 
will appoint a committee to prepare the de
mands of the powers, and their work will

ms for 50c. 
aespun Suiting* 
popular winter 
hich enable* the 
bout lining, the 
street eostuime 

regular price roe

TO COMMEMORATE THE MAINE. Some Men Get 'o« Easy. 
Judging by the number of heads

Probably the Oldest Voter.
Mr. William Mitchell yf Division No. 8. 

Markham, who Is in his 95th year, waa out 
and voted for Mr. Maclean on Wednesday.

that
were fitted with new bate yesterday, there 
must have been an election, and somebody 
must have loot a "hood" or *wo on the 
result. That la what the bat-man at 
Falrweather'a (84 J'onge) had to any yes
terday.

A Monament to Be Erected In New 
York City, end thie Design is 

In Competition.

New York, Nov. 8.—Gen. J. Grant Wilson, 
chairman of the committee on site and de
sign of the monument to ttie sailors who 
perished In the Maine disaster and the 
soldiers who died in the Spanlsh-American 
war, announces that the committee to-day, 
aftér examining 43 submitted designs, sel
ected as the best tfiree in the first competi
tion those of the following:

Austin Hayes, sculptor, associated with 
Done Barber, architect ; Q. Flcclrllll, sculp
tor, associated with H. Van Bnren, Mag- 
on Igle, architect, and George Solnay, sculp
tor, associated with Joseph Henry Frecd- 
lander. architect.

The monument is to he erected in New 
York City. The three designs selected will 
be worked out in greater detail by the suc
cessful competitors and then the winning 
design will be selected.

Cameron’s Latest Joke.
From The Hamilton Spectator.

goes Tory.—Toronto Globe.
50 Bank and who has since served terms nt 

Windsor, Vt., and other Htate prisons, and 
William McKay of New York. They both 
swore that they knew Max Shlnburn who 
escaped from Concord and that the prisoner 
was not he.

The contest between 
plutocracy and democracy cannot end until 
Dne or the other is completely triumphant.'’

Torontoiioods for 40a
r>ol Black Fancj 
'ted range ol 
teed fast dyei 
; up into hetFfo 
44 Inches Wide* 
bargain

Well, the man who lost got <?ff 
easy, and the man who won will be sport
ing the newest style, English or American 
In a guaranteed quality--and without tell
ing you wbnt his cost, yonrs Is here to
day, $2.00 to $5.00.

HOMESTEAD LEGISLATION That’s no ghost story.
Russian Government Sending an 

Agent to the United States 
for Pointers.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 8.—The Russian Gov
ernment^ Intends sending an agent to the 

e<r States to study homestead leglsla- 
wlth the view of Its partial applies-

Fashion Conforms to Comfort.
Have you noticed how popu
lar fedoras are these fall 
days; We foretell that they 
will be popular here nil wlnt. 
er, because In New York the 
"fashlrmahle set" are going to 
wear them through the Icy 
days. They are stylish : they 
are comfortable. The Dlneen 
Company pride themselves on 

dTnEENB thl‘ fllct that they have a 
unique and fashionable stops 

of these fedoras or Alpfcies—,2 to ,5. Th<w 
are Dunlap's and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents. Store open until 10 o'clock Sat
urday night.

then be submitted for approval. It Is like
ly that this will cause some delay, owing 
to the time occupied In telegraphing to the 
several Governments.

MANY SHEEP WERE KILLED.
FRENCH GOVERNMENT UPHELD.Railway Smash at lnneraoll Early 

Yesterday Morning—Heavy Loss 
of Property.

It is certain pat 
the Ministers' note will contain the

Large first-class up-to-date offices, 
single or on suite, at low rentals. Lan
cashire Building, 27 29 Wellington Bast

A Request fo Britain.
Nert York. Nov. 8.—Great Britain will be 

requested, by the Government to suppress 
the Filipino Junta 'at Hong Kong, says a 
Washington -kpeelal (6 The World. The Ad
ministration has had this In contemplation 
for some time, aud now that no political 
obstacle presents Itself the action Is to 
be taken without delay.

I
For 60c. 
cods, consisting 
•ffecitR. making 

a large r*ngt 
46 Inches wflde, 
>argaln

names
of the officials responsible for the trouble, 
including the princes, with a demand tor 
their -punishment and ^further demands for. 
adequate atonement and the construction

Unit 
tloii,
tion to the peasant communities.

Resolution of Confidence
Waldeck-Ronnnean Cabinet Pass

ed by the Chamber.
Paris, Nov. 9.-«-At the close of a long 

session yesterday, culminating in several 
exciting divisions, the Chamber of Depu
ties adopted a resolution of confidence In 
the Woldeek-Roussvau Government by 329 
voles, against 222.

The Chamber had previously adopted a 
resolution expressing regret that the Gov
ernment had surrendered to Belgium 81pl- 
do, the assailant of the Prince of Wales.

in the
Ingersoll. Ont., Nov. 8.-At 5 o'clock this 

morning an( accident occurred at Ingersoll. 
»n the Grand Trunk Railway, by which 

, lèverai cars were demolished and a large 
number of sheep were killed, 
lent was between two extra freight trains. 
An east bound one crashed Into 
bound one standing on the

Learned men of this city are planning a
- . A scientific expedition to examine the im-

of a monument to Baron Von Ketteler, the mease number of manuscripts at Mukden, 
murdered German Minister, in these ne- i discovered by the Russian troops, <imoug 

^pands all the Ministers unite-The Chinee ihem be,lng ancient Greek and Roman
__...... v'u,n 1 e documents, supposedly taken by the Mon-
rvalize that It Is necessary for the Gov- gullnns on their retreat .from the Occident.

They are believed to be of great historical 
value.

■60

to visit tlx Tho acci

riday. a west- 
main l*ue, 
corn being

No one Is reported Injured, and 
trains are running on time. The accident 
ras caused by a misunderstanding about 
Ike semaphore signal.

ernment to punish those 1 «sponsible for the 
outbreak. ^Li Hung Chang and 
Ching again have telegraphed 
Throne, declaring that the powers will In
sist upon the infliction of punishment 
that escape from the demand is Impossible.

About Gen. Wilson. * In Good CTrcnmstances.Bnt Suffering
Gen. Wilson sailed from TSkti on Mon- And for no other reason than the putthig 

day. He Is due to arrive in San Fran- off buying the furs you need until the 
cisco on Dec. 7. Your correspondent learns mercury takes a drop and you "get a nip 
from Chinese source» that LI Hung Chang of cold weather. Better be ready for 
asked the Washington Government to make ! the col(L days .ahead for two teüsontt-one 

warn r . A e is, you don’t know the day you may really
Gen. Wilson a peace commis!-loner, became need fur comfbrts. and another is—that is 
of his wide knowledge of Chinese affairs, presuming you’ll buy at Fnlrwcather’s (84 

Is the Dowager Dead f Yongel.and most particular people will—
A rumor of the death of the Dowager 8t0lckR nrett at thrtr ?n<!.the firm ex*

__ . , , 6 tends an “open arme invitation to every-
Lmp.es» caused much excitement here, but body tofclslt their showrooms, and If yon 
It has not been confirmed and is not be- ! live out yf town write for style cards and

prices. * 9

bestnv-epans,
,il pints,

Is. strong !tlu, 
regular

Stormy All Over.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 8.— 

(8 p.m.)—Rainy weather and strong winds 
prevail from Ontario eastward to the Mari
time Provinces, and light snow has fallen 
pretty generally over the western portion 
of the Lake Region, 
point to unsettled, stormy weather thruout 
the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 44—54: Kamloops, £4—48; Calgary. 
30-52: Qu’Appelle. 2S-36; Winnipeg. 8-30; 
Port Arthur, 16—36; Parry Sound. 34—40; 
Toronto. 34-40; Ottawa, 36—44; Montreal, 
42-46; Quebec, 38—50.

Probabilities. *
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds and moderate »aleai 
north and west; mostly cloudy and 
cold* with snow flurries.

Upper 8t. Lawrence and Ottawa—Strong 
winds and gales from north and west; 
cloudy and colder, with local falls of 
sleet or snow.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf ana Matittnn 
Strong winds and gales; cloudy and rainy.

Superior—Northerly to westerly winds; 
fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fair and milder.

Prince 
to the

three cars of stock and five of 
derailed.

ELECTION AFTERMATH.
Edwards and Hart-Éÿnith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Baxuc or 
Commerce Building, Toronto

B.R.Case,patents procured.Temple BldgHon William Paterson has a majority of 
1200 In North Wentworth and Brant, over 
S. Alfred Jones, Conservative.

Mr. McGowan, Conservative, has a ma 
Jorlty In Centre Wellington of 251 over An
drew Semple, the late Liberal member.

Mr.. Fielding'» majority In Shelburne and 
Queen's. Nova Scotia, over Mr. Ritchie is 
380.

.9 and Mr. Gerry Quits the Job.
New York, Nov. 8.—It Is said to-day El- 

brldge T. Gerry, founder of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, and 
for the past 21 years at its head, has rr» 
signed as president of the organization. Ver
non M. Davis, former assistant district at 
toruey, has been named by the Board of 
Directors of the society as Mr. Gerry's 
successor.

21/y j 4,3 1 3,
; r>. re-
ay, doz 
1 Pliers, 6-lrir'H 
nl dur-

Improved pflt- 
. in., two cut- 
ii r V5c,

.10 Use Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt” for
coughs colds and incipient consumption 
anteea to cure, money refunded. 135

Present indicationsStraight Talk.
Philip Jamieson, in another part of this 

paper, doe» some very interesting talking 
•hoot tailoring. The enterprise of this. 
Popular clothier is à by-word and is nmn- 
•° man chat; on page 6, te worth the read-

.10 Ur. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules 
25e, cure a cold In a few hours. No grip
ing, no buzzing In the head; money re. 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 longest reet. 135

Angus McLeod baa 479 majority In North 
Ontario.

Complete return» give McLaren. Conser
vative, 315 majority In North Perth, Ont.

Hillv Bennett's majority In East Simeoe 
Is 82.

Ed. Kidd, Conservative, has 524 majority 
in Carleton over John McKellar. Liberal.

Col. Sam Hughes has 128 majority in 
North Victoria.

Lavell. Conservative, has 303 majority 
in North Leeds and Grenville.

By the full returns Mr. McNeill hae 
about 17 majority.

West Bruce gives Tolmie, Liberal, a ma
jority of 694.

When Thomas Foster got to the poll In 
Kingston, he found that someone had vot
ed for him, and now the police are after 
the Impersonator.

A Britton man in Kingston tried to work 
in an Assyrian voter, while ' the real As
syrian was In Montreal.

Latest returns from South Simeoe give 
Lennox (Con.) 800 majority.

lb Musk oka and Parry Sound McCormick 
(Con.) I» 47 ahead with 22 places yet to 
hear from.

.75 - lng.
Cook’s Turkish. Steam Baths204 King w

S
ras. Salt for f115,000.

Providence, R.I., Nov. 8.—John D. Wing 
and Wing Evans of New York, bondhold
ers. have brought suit in the Supreme 
Court for $115,000 against the American 
Wood Paper Company, whose bonds matur
ed last May. TMs 1s understood to be a 
steprftoward enforcing the stockholders’ lia
bility for debt.

>tevle,with flor- 
iotl“ design on 
iled and plain. How the Parties Stand. 'loved. The Chinese officials declare that 

they have not heard anything official on 
the subject.

n.23 Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

il
)

Wove Square
100 in \ REBELLION IN SOUTH CHINA.MO Snow on the Trnips.

A number of the in-comlng trains from 
the west arrived yesterday morning with a 
sprinkling of snow on them.

.10 CON. LIB. IND. ELECTION Last of the Alabama Crew.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. if.—Jerry Lynch, aged 

72. the last surviving member of the crew 
of the Confederate battleship Alabama, 
died at his residence in Inman Park to-day. 
He left a large «state.

is Ontario................
\\ Quebec........ .........
ÎE New Brunswick..
|i Nova Scotia........
jt Prince Edward Island.^ . i
]\ Manitoba ...............
|| Northwest Territories .. i
11 British Columbia....

j- Totals
Majority for the Liberals, exclusive 

| ‘j ding Independents, elected

A Hl»h Personage Says It is Ruin
ing Commerce—Delay In the 

Pence Negotiations.
Parlé, Nov. 8.—-A despatch to The Havas 

Agency from Pekin announces that a high 
Chinese personage says the rebellion being 
organized In South China Is ruining com
merce, that the revenues are decreasing 
and that the payment of the Interest of the 
debt next spring is doubtful.

Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang, the de
spatch adds, xegre£-4he delay In presenting 
the peace proposition*, and express fears 
a» to the future. They are ready to accept 
propositions based on M. Delcasse's pro
posals, but It is further asserted that the 
Foreign Ministers are in the meanwhile 
marking time and discussing secondary 
questions.

The Chinese, the despatch concludes, re
gard the occupation of the Imperial tomba

55 4 2Silurian Nik* 
quality, f() 8 Kilborn’s “Clover and Malt" is a laxative, 

tonic, cough and cold cure—guaranteed, money 
refunded. 135

I*

J 5r for 11)01. full 
|i<l=*tmely bound
i si CH f d e20

The Oak Hall Clothiers’ boys’. suits will 
save you In two ways, for they are as low 
and lower In price than many of the so- 
called cheap kind, and yet have the quality 
of the so-called dear kinds. Call at 115 
King-street east or 116 Yonge-street and 
see them.

Yellow Fever In Jackson.
J&ckWMH Miss., N6v. 8.—One case or 

yellow fever was reported to the State 
Board of Henkh from Natchez to-day. Mrs. 
Butler, the first patient reported, died loxt 
night. A surgeon of the Marine Hospital 
Service I» now In Natchez endeavoring to 
trace the source of Infection.

To-Day’s Program.
Presentation of city medals to soldiers, 

Massey Hall, 8 p.m.
Public Library Board, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting of Home for Incurable 

Children. 138 Avenue-road.
Nurses gradnatlng exercises at General 

Hospital, 8 p.m.
Industrial School Board, 5 p.m.
Lord's Day Alliance convention. 10.30 a.m. 
Grand Opera House, “ ’Way Down East,”

5
m

»
Lancashire Ilulldlng^2*7-89 Wellington 

Bast, nes o ces ns ® or3pins.
pi n, open and 
Id key. 1.00

en suite, to pent at2 I Cook's Turkish * steam bathe, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism-, Killed la a Bad House.

Philadelphia, Pa.. .Not. K—Charles 
Coehran. aged 50 years, was killed early 
this morning daring a fight In a notation's 
house here. Samuel Ramsey, colored, Is 
under arrest.

C. J. Townaend tc Co., 
Auctloneera valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance' adjusters, etc. edT

I2 I
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.4i-von en sises,

i>. m- .20
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “plan’s Enemy, 
p.m. 
rrln

Nov. 8.
Lord Chariemoot.Father Point ........Chrîiff
Ems.................. New York ................ Gtmoa
Germanic........ .New York . ..Queenstown
Laurent ian...... .^Glasgow .. .... New York
nfwllS1 ••••••••« Glasgow ...........New York
Belgeoland............Queenstown . Phlladelphi i
Mena bn................ London............New York
”err*...................Naples ..............New ïur*

At.8o 8 From.8120 5 Pember’e Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st. Theatre, “Jim the Penman,” 

Shea’s Theatre, Schribner Show„ 2 and

< ►fine
1; 75

sorting,
id.re^ ; ( 8ot and not The Mercury Tumbled.

Roanoke Va.. Nov. 8.-The mercury took 
n midden tumble here to-day. Snow fell 

for the first time this winter. 
Mountains hereabouts are

MARRIAGES.
BARLEY—MILLNER—On Nov. 8th. at 

8t. Paul’s Church. Bloor-street east. M 
the Rev. H. J. Cody. James Barley of St 
Catharines, to Annie Godfrey Mlllner 
128 Yorkvllle-av,nu«. Toronto.

I as such—40.
j SI COMPANY 
I |i LIMITED

this evening 
The Allegheny 
covered to-night.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.
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/r>OOK WANTED » Male—fob pri- 
v vat# Pullman ear; party 36 bandsmen; 
•lx weeks' tour through States; probably 
longer; state wages, references, experience; 
also young man to act as 
80, ' World office.

THRU THE SUNNY LANDS Of BRITAIN.
• X

$W*w*w>«*---- -

IT'S the mo- 
■ thers of boys 
who are to be 
complimented on' 
our line of Boys’ 
Suits and Reef
ers this fall.

We’ve followed 
the suggestions, 
criticisms and 
comments they 

made on our stock last season, and have 
carried out their ideas in our present 
showing of suits, overcoats and reefers.

Suite ISO to a BO, Reefers 2 SO to a SO, Overcoats 4.80 to 10 00.
Boys’ Reefers, made of good heavy frieze, with storm collar, cross 
pockets, good linings and thoroughly well made, sizes 
22 to 27..................................................................... ..............

Retail Department— porter, etc. Box Landed All 
Includi

r#w.

Rev. A. H. St. Germain Cleverly and Interestingly 
Describes Various Persons, Places and 

Things He Has Seen.

-m/T ACHINISTS—KBEP away from,
JjX Dundas; trouble stlllon.

T> OUTER WANTED-ROYAL HOTEL, 
i Yonge-street.

y Boys’ Overcoatsmi >YI i■ /. We have a beautiful line of 
Boys’ Overcoats, in Oxford

grey
breast to 33, built and made 
just as our men’s coats, with 

all the style in them—

BAD START) ARTENDF.R WANTED — ROYAL 
Hotel, Yoagc-street.

'r.:

1 iv
TEACHER WANTED.w Tk Hennlker Heaton, the Postal Reformer—Rapid Transit In London 

—Beautif ul Scenery In the Highlands—Waverley - Abbey 
in Surrey—The American Flight. ' !..

cheviots, in sizes 28 Favorite» S 
Raw WeJ.rp BACHER WANTED FOR CHOOL 

X Sec. No. 1, Toronto Townshl County 
Feel; personal application preferred. Male, 
2-class professional, for the year 1901; statu 
the salary wanted. Application to tie iq 
by 15th November. Also assistant female 
wanted by* the month. Apply to Williaur 
Pallett, sec.-trea. 8.8. No. 1, Suipmervllü

t >, X
Just as the sun goes down. 
Ayer’s Pills.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Lowell, Mat-

New York, 1 
held the cent! 
duet race tn 
wins out of fl 
reaped » rich 
on Prince Ri 
race, and, ge 
the running 
Josh. He do 
Hampton in ti 
end again ma< 

p ■, Bragdysmash. 
to the last is 
him for the pi 

£ mount In the 
i; favorite, won 
■ largely to all 
f won the teat 
L Meekin. Helen 

imp was a i 
in the. fourth 
Meekin beat t 
running neck < 
tire journey, 
starter, was b 

‘ lost two ricei 
Held in both r 
Hug fell.

Mitchell was 
the fifth, and 
last race he wj 
blit gradually! 
front, and at 
lengths from 
weather was 
good, and the 

First race, 
Richard, 105 4 
1; Uncle Josh 
6 to 2, 2; OscJ 
8 to 1, 3, Tlj 
wind, Mordeii 
ale Regent a 

Second raccj 
109 (Mitchellc| 
106 (Burns), 3 
smash, U4 (0 
Time 1.98. A 
Orderer, Wool 
kin also ran. 

Third race,
. 106 (T. Bums)

106 (O’Cp

the more remarkable, ae the country would 
seem, at one period, to have been almost 
a complete forest. It contains a vast deal 
of moor or peat mow, the well-known pro
duct of decayed vegetable matter; and, 
In cutting for fuel, trunks of trees have 
been very frequently found, with the bark 
entire. An anecdote la told of an American 
who visited Caithness some years ago. In 
hls progress thru, he continually ejaculat
ed. "Beautiful country 1 very 
country!" Some one remarked to him that 
It could hardly he called a beautiful coun
try from Its want of trees. “Trees!” cried 
the Yankee, "all stuff; Caithness, I calcu
late, Is the finest clearance I ever saw In 
my life!" Owing to.this lack of wood the 
houses are built of atone with thatched 
roofs, and very quaint and comfortable 
some of them are. The aea coast, which 
is generally lofty and ragged, présents 
scenery of the grandest description. The 
game preserves are enormous, some of 
the dukes and lords and earie having over 
100,000 acres exclusively- for hunting pur
poses, locked up from Industrial uses.

A Glimpse of Surrey.

London, Oct. 27.—Never bas there been 
such an enormous tourist Invasion of Lou
don, from all parts of the world, aa dur-

, i—Boys' Overcoats, $4 to $12. 
—Boys' Reefers, $2.50 to $10. 
—Boys' Silts, 2-piece, $1.50 to $8. 
—Boys' Suits, 3-piece, $2.50 to $12.

lng the season just closed. The railroad, 
steamboat and steamship companies have 
this year been coining money. From a 
reliable railway manager I have jnst learn
ed that some 200 trains run Into and oat 
of Paddington Station, London, every day, 
while something like 4,000,000 passengers 
use the place every year. Just outside are 
12 miles of running lines end 88 miles of 
sidings compressed Into the limited dis
tance of only a iplle and a half. Over 3000 
milk cans are handled dally at this sta
tion, and between 2000 and 3000 cabs pass 
thru Its gates every 24 hours. Then there 
are the Victoria, Great Northern, Midland. 
Greet Eastern and scores ht other railway 
stations within the city of London, where 
thousands of trains ran tn and out, 
carrying thousands of passengers dally In
to and out of London. ,

London’s Rnpld Traînait.

Practical Chemists, ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTIOB SALE-LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND 
X) watch dogv Apply to H. B. Hois*. 
Victoria Square, Out,

Ayts's Hair Vigor 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Co ma tone

Ayer's Saraaperilla 
Ayer’s Pills 
Ayer’s Ague CursV -

TNOR SALE-ONE SX4 BY 12 INCH 
JJ slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works, 54 Dnke-street, City.

/-> OMKON SENSE. KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, SM 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

beautiful

Your money back if you 
want it.

3.00

«1Heavy Blue Beaver Reefers, storm collar, tweed lined, three outside 
and one inside pockets, tab for throat, sizes 22 to 27...

i|
H

3.30 E. Boisseau 4 Co. LOST.I -1,, ;
Cheviot-finished Tweed Reefers, dark grey color, velvet 
collar, Italian lined, well made, sizes 28 to 32 .................

Boys’ Reefers, made of navy blue nap cloth, Italian lined, storm col
lar, four outside pockets with flaps, one inside breast 
pocket, tab for throat, sizes 28 to 32 .'....................

Heavy Blue Nap Reefers, storm collar, Italian lined, mohair sleeve 
lining, three outside pockete, one inside breast pocket, tab 
for throat, sizes 28 to 32.........................................................

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, made of blue and black worsted serge, single 
and double-breasted style, Italian lined, silk sewn, sizes a _ _ 
27 to 35, finest value in Toronto, 8.50, 7 50, 6.00 and.... 3,00

Boys’ Three-piece Tweed Suits, in single and double-breasted ■ style, 
Italian lined, all the new shades in small neat patterns, «becks, 
plaids and plain effects, sizes 27 to 35, 8.00, 7.00, 6.00,
5>00, 4.50, 4.00 and.................................................................

Boys’ Blouse Suits, made from fine blue serges, blouses cut full, deep 
sailor collars nicely braided, pants lined throughout, . __ 
sizes 20 to 27, 5.00, 4.0Û, 3.50, 2.50, 2.00, 1.50 and_____K, 1»<C£S

Boys’ Fancy Suits, made with roll or sailor collar, plain and braided 
coats, vest, pants and front, lined throughout, sizes 20rto 28, the 
finest and best range shown in Toronto, 7.60, 6.50, 6.00, . — _—
6.00, 4.50, 4.00, 3.00 and........................................................ * 2.30

Boys’ Knee Pants, made from durable cloths for hard wear, lined 
throughout, sizes 22 to 27, 1.50, 1.26, 1.00, 75c, 50c; 
sizes 28 to 35, 1.75, 1.50, 1.25, 1.00, 75eand........

AME TO THE PREMISES 
1/ Pugsley, on the 2nd Con. ' 
-Township, three sheep. Owner can obtain 
same by paying expenses. 46

3.00 Tor*
Yonge and Temperance Sts.Romeo sa4 Juliet Next Week.

performance» of ‘Jim theThe closing 
Penman" Will take place at the Princess 
_j afternoon and evening, and on Mon
day night the Valentlne’tjompauy will make 
a wide departure in the program it has 
been following by putting on “Romeo and 
Juliet," to run thru next week, with the 
usual matinees. The enduring quality of 
Shakespeare’s famous tragedy has been 
fittingly exemplified by the success It has 
achieved daring the many years It has been 
before the public, and while all manner of 

plays have been produced, had a brief

4.00 y, REWARD FOR INFORMATION / 1
5bOvz and conviction as to who stole 1 
pieces from the plow, and broke the lock la 
the gate on my farm, on the 5th line, Mal» 
ton, F, Stubbs.

MASSEY MUSIC HALLthis

London Is rapidly developing Ha travel
ing faculties, not only thro County Coun
cil efforts, but by private enterprise. Three On my return to London I took a fun 
months ago the London Central Electric 
Underground , Railway (which to 85 feet 
below the surface), was formally opened 
by the Prince of Wales. This grand and 
wonderful undertaking Is a great boon to 
the workingmen and, laborers, as It runs 
from Shepherd’s Bush eastward to the 
Bank of England, a distance of six miles, 
and workmen, Indeed all classes <rf per
sons, can ride- on these cars in the morn
ing until 7.30 o’clock, and from 5 o’clock 
In the afternoon sntU 7/o’clock In the 
evening for four cents, return tickets;
The fare from the Bank westward to Shep
herd’s Bush, a distance of alx miles (as 1 
said before), and between the hours above mart a new settlement. It was here, In 
named, to only four cents for the whole Farnhaifi. fbo, where Wtillam Cobbett was 
distance, or any part thereof; The London born, the year 1782. He was the author 
United Tramway Company's cars now rnn of “Cobbett’s Grammar," a political writer 
four miles west of the terminas of the of hls time, a common soldier, serving In 
Central Electric. Railway; ind the tram- hto rtglment In Canada, and, after hls dls- 
way company derives enhanced advantages charge, becoming a member of Parliament, 
from the Completion of the central road In Faro ham, on Nov, 4. 1740, the Rev. 
above referred to. The United Tramway August aa Tbplady, was born. It will be 
Company to dispensing with Its horse ser- remembered he wss 
vice, and adopting an electric service; sort almost universally known hymn, "Rock of 
the system adopted to that of the overhead Agee.” The strongest interest In quaint 
trolley, pnder the powers xgranted them old Famham is the castle, the walls of 
by Parliament the company will be en- which, being of enormous thlcksiess, be- 
abled to open up, In the tramway sense, tray Its ancient origin. The earliest re- 
some four or five residential suburbs. The cords concerning this spot are right back 
cars on this renovated old horse system in the shadowy pre-Norman years, when;, In 

» are being constructed to accommodate 70 860,. Ethelbald, King ef the West Saxons, 
persons, and the fare will average one granted Famham Caltie to the’ Bishop of 
cent, per mile. Workmen's cars will he run Swithun, and the 
at special times, At half that fate, so as Church of Wlntcm. 
to enable artisans to get to their employ
ment and-return home at twe cents for - 
every mile traversed.

The Great Night of All.
I Maaeey Hall,
I To-Night.........

6.00
Prince of Wales 
Birthday............ PERSONAL.‘Ifito Surrey, and spent ten days pleasantly 

with a relative, visiting In the two ancient, 
towns of Famham and Aldershot. It Is 
here, a mile and a half sooth of Para- 
ham, where Waverley Abbey lies. In the 
most perfect sorroundlngs for a ruin. It 
Is by*1 far the most extensive of the three 
«bbeys possessed by Surrey. The White 
Monks, or Cistercians, who came to Wa- 
veriey Abbey, In 1128, evidently had an 
eye for scenery, for they chose an almost 
Ideal spot for their home. William Gifford, 
Bishop of Winchester, who founded the

>
Presentation of the

CIVIC MEDALS TO THE -OMMERCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD.
refitted; best H.OO-dny house la Can. 

; special attention to grip men. 4. j. 
Hngarty, Prop.
£

RETURNED
SOLDIERS A FINE GIRL BABE FOR ADOPTION, 

xV also a boy. Drs. Metitlllvray * 
Skimin, 26 Bay-street south. Hamilton. ,^v \-

ziti

new sm|p|
reign of prosperity and then, dropped Into 
vtiwcurity, there U something In. mis oft 
told love story that has never allowed It to 
become stale. The Valentine Company will 
give the play a gorgeous scenic production 
and with Mr. Webster as Romeo and Mies 
Maynard as Juliet there Is no apprehension 
felt regarding the manner In winch it will 
be acted/ Both artists have ' scored suc
cesses In the leading characters and the re
mainder of the fiist will be equally strong.

3.30
Proceeds 

Splendid musical prv- 
. Reserved seats 502.

MASSED BANDS, SOLOISTS, 
for Red Cross Arch, 
gram. Admission 25c ■

BUSINESS CARDS.
SATURDAY POP

J ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU*‘With the Boys Through the War’
STANLEY BROWN (Illustrated Lecture) 

COL. KYEKSON, Red Crues Commlw ooer, 
Under auspices of Sergeants’ Mess. Under 

patronage of L/T.COL. MACDONALD and 
Officers. Band of 4e*h Highlanders.

JAMES FAX, Humorist. Admission 15c. 
Reserved seats 25c. First rows in first gal
lery 25c extra. On sdle Thursday 9 a.m.

facturées, Bra condole. Ont.
abbey hi 1128, brought 1R monk» fnun..the 
Abbey of Eleemoeyna, lû Normand#, to

MARRIAGE LICENS1
IJ 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE* 
Hie Licenses. 6 Tbronto-etreet. Evenings, i 
639 Jarvts-street.

An ‘Historical Play.
“More Than Queen,** frith Miss Blanche 

Walsh ns the Empress Josephine, 1» the 
announcement for the Grand Opera Hooffi 
next week. This play gets Its name from.
^he author’s efforts to show that the em- j
press is “More Than Queen”-» woman. ; 0 flret8f 14 seconds and 2 thirds, the total 
It concerns the tragic love of Josephine ,.at,h value being $104.
for Napoleon. This story will always re-; Altho the city got the lion’s share of the 
main one of fascinating Interest. In Its prizes, quite a share of the money went 
present stage dress It Is said to be pecull-, to gardeners and florists, whtee regular busi- 
arly stirring. The meeting of the young u^gg ig raising flowers and plants. Some 
Creole widow with Napoleon, their mar- 0f the competitors lack the facilities which 
rlage, their coronation, their sad parting, are at hand! to the public! gardeners and 

>because the queen wife Was not blessed are also at personal expense to make their 
with an heir to the throae—these historic exhibits. Therefore it seems rather unfair 
episodes form the theme of the okiy. The that the city should compete with them' 
great show scene Is the Church of Notre for money prizes, altho There is no reason 
Dame at the moment when Napoleon why the city should not make Its very beat 
seizes the Imperial diadem and puts It on display at the annual “mum" show of the 
the head of Josephine with hls own hands, association, and stay out of the cash prize 
in defiance of Pope. State and society. The list, 
play gains additional interest from the 
treatment of the character of iNapoleoo, 
the human side of whose nature is shown.

\\ c.60
Fourth race 

(Mitchell), 8 t 
Burns). 1 to 
126. (Tabor), 4

I 3.87 341.
■ Fifth race,
■ (Mitchell), 2 t

(O’Connor), 9
ton. M3 tUttl
Time 1.08 8-6. 
Novelty, Zena 
Ondnrdls and

■ Sixth race, 1 
Kirkwood, 108

| ' 6. 1; Ceylon. <
2; Give and

■ and 12 to L I
Bandy. Inland 
mol, Ross 'Ch

MUSIC.

11510.121 MOI M MOU -»« R8. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
jVL and French. 42 Nassau-street.

the author of that MEDICAL.

R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
route, specta u*t—stomach, liver,

syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eâs, 
coaflncmeat. Consultations free.oooooo- - - - - - - - - - ooooc

| HAMILTON NEWS I
c^;:;:::::::oooooo0000008mmn railway line

LEGAL CARDS.

street. Money to loan. <Council *t Use Play.
Several members of the City Council, In- 

Mias Walsh, a» Josephine, should be admlr- eluding Aid. Cox, Leslie and Loudon, at- 
ably fit, for she has the physical grace and tended the performance of " ’Way Down 
charm and the dramatic power to make tins East” at the Grand Opera House last 
sad life affectingly reel .The scenery, night, as guests of Mr. Sheppard and Man- 
costumes and jewels^ etc., which go witn ager George Bluementhal. The rural play 
the pageantry, pomp and circumstance» or wa3 received with great enthusiasm by the 
Napoleon's court are reproduced In this audience, and the concluding performances 
production with remarkable accuracy and at the Grand will be attended by large 
prodigal expense. It Is said to be a magni- audiences. A special musical program wl.j 
ficent spectacle. • . .- be fthdcréd 1n connection' ,WHlj t

formance at the matinee to-morrow.

Many l
Washington, 

Bennlngs true 
coming fall mi 
day, Nov. 17. 
racing season 
many horses 
leans, to moo 
aojne -wllt.go 
in the East n 
and.quite a n 
West.

Imp, the grt 
this country, I 
here, and the 
moht, has, at 
that the steal

congregation of the 
A. H. St. Germain. OBB * BAIRD. " BARRISTERS. 80 

Patent 
ChambeL Attorney», etc., » 

rg, King-street east, 
Toronto. Money ta

Udtors, 
yuebec nnnk 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb, Jamen Baird. ;

O YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS* 
o tets. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 

Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto«etre*t, , 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomeur,

I Having only ode leg he IsCax-r or Kerr, 
not able to do much w'ork, and he Is not 
able to support the little ones. He stay» 
at the ^ A. Hotel.

Minor Matter*.
The Maplea, the residence of Mr. J. T. 

Grafton, Dundas, 
liant reception this sfter^ooil, when Pte. 
Holland 'frag gîvéïr Z 'Welcome, and • very 
body Who had thé opportunity considered 
it an honor to shake hands with the khaki-
1 The fuhernt of WlOWte Mrs. J. H. Tllden, 
Main-sh-eey will latoetplace on Saturday af
ternoon. Deceased was a prominent mem- 

/her of Wesley Church.
Police Notes.

Mrs. M. Sullivan and her son, Patrick 
Sullivan, Barton and Loeomotive-streêts. 
were arrested to-night on a charge of as
saulting Mrs.' Mary Shea.

To-night P.C. Zeats arrested John Hen
derson, 80 East Slmcoe-streef, on a charge 
of stealing a rubber coat from Mrs. Wal
ters, a second-hand dealer on Jamee-street.

About 2 o’clock this morning three men 
smashed all the windows in the hdusê of 
Mrs. Ryerson, Sherman-avenue, by, throw
ing stones and cordwood sticks thru them. 
This afternoon Ernest Bronston, Bold- 
street, was arrested in connection with the 
cose.

The case of David Blair, charged with 
fraudulently removing goods from a I 
owned by Mr. Joseph E. Ellsworth, 
be heard at the Police Court on Monday. 
The parties Interested agreed on a post
ponement.

A charge of assault preferred by Mrs. E. 
Woods against Truant Officer Hunter frag 
dismissed. '

George Lamont was found guilty of a 
charge of assaulting P.C. Duncan, and was 
remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

|M’KINLEY’S ELECTION
Has Been Redelved Favorably In 

Now, my dear Mr. Editor, aa you ap- Copenhasea. and Nesotlatlo,
I proved of the principle of cheap fare* or. wm Be RMOm*<*’

steamboats, steam and electric railways, Copenhi(;cn, Nqv. 8.-PreMdent McKln- 
I trnat that you will continue to do as you ley’» re-election has been favorably teoelv- 
bave doue In the past—allow your columns eh tn Government and business circles here, 
to be open to your correspondents for them Negotiations for the sale $>f thk. Danish 
to .condemn the extortionate fares extract- West Indies, which have been lagging, he
ed oa steam railways and street oar lines, cause of the campaign In the United States, 
Your Yonge-street Metropolitan Railway and which have been Conducted thru United 
would do well fo take heed to thé hints states Minister Swenson, will!' now-' ljé re
tirai are thrown out from time to time sunrad. A number of Danish financiers 
and “tarn from the error of their way” who nave Just returned from a business 
In having so long Imposed on the people t0 the United State» express gratlflca- 
along Yonge-street up to York HlUa by tlen because they have succeeded In estab- 
tharglng a fare of .even emus for h three llshlng bu8jne„ 'relations between
and * half mile ride. the two conntriea. • . '

The phenomenal success of the new un
derground electrljg railway here In Lon
don, above referred to, and now known as 
the “twopenny tube,” has led to a reduc
tion of the ’bus fares along the parallel 
streets.

A Local Application.

was the scene of a bril- : <*À : :The Matter of flight of Way G^jpe 
Before the Civic Finance Cora- 

mittée Again Yesterday.
---------------------- -,

BOARD ÔF EDUCATION MEETING.

B.A.

Miss Leonora Jackson, Violinist. 
Miss Leonora Jackson and assisting ar

tists appear to have launched themselves 
upon s Toronto public at a somewhat nn- 
fatorable time, after a week-of unusual 
excitement, and what, for, Toronto.*ha* 
been a season thus far, ctf musical sqfteit, 
Added to this, the weather last evening 
was ht Its very nastiest, so that the com
bination of adverse conditions played havoc 
with the attendance. But for the p 
of students from two or three ladles’ col
leges. the floor would have presented a de
serted appearance, atid a few hundred per
sons would probably comprise the entire 
audience. . I

Heraldedl as Mise Jackson has been by 
the most superlative of European criti
cisms, those present were doubtless led to 
expect something of a revelation in violin 
playing. Nor were they disappointed.

As a technical performer. Miss Jackson 
Is In the front rank. YHcr eycutlon, at all 
times sjnooth and elegant, end character
ized by great delicacy and rmnementf» Is at 
times brilliant. This was made manifest 
In the difficult Ronde dés Lutins (Hobgob
lin Dance), by Bassin, Ifi which Miss Jack- 
son scored a distinct triumph.

Another number which w^ll displayed her 
skill was the popular Brahms-Joachinl Hun
garian Dance, which was performed with 
much elegance and was so well received 
that an encore frag demanded.

Mr. Selden Pratt, who appeared in the 
double capacity of pianist and accompan
ist, contributed a couple of solos with much 
fluency and proficiency. He is a conscienti

ous performer of considerable 
ability, as was shown in hi* playing c 
Liszt Polonaise. As an accompanist, Mr. 
Pratt is admirable and contributed much, 
to the success of the various numbers.

The vocalists were Miss Josephine El- 
burna, soprano, and Mr. Tpr Van Pyk, 
tenor, the’ latter of whom has been heard 
here before. Miss Elbnma made a very 
good impression in the several numbers 
selected by her. She possesses a voice^of 
considerable purity, without great volume, 
and appears to most advantage in the light
er class oi melodies.

Mr. Tor Van Pyk was most effective in 
hls lighter, numbers, particularly Tostl's 

voice is of very fair

3. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., Toronto,
Ifi mi 29 IH»g SV Weat. TetepHte 8S2t

e
METAL WORKERS CONFERENC^: -

A Notable Gather Ins at tK% jre««PaJ 
tlon of Labor Headquarters là 

Philadelphie.
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/ ££*
ART. rnnil

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT^ 
Rooms: 24 Kleg-street 'S

f tX. Painting.
west, Toronto.

Washington, Nov. 8.—A notable confer
ence to being held in this cltÿ at; the head
quarters at the Federation of Labor by 
representatives of 300,000 metal workers la 
the United States and Canada. The confer-1 
en ce to held with a view to the formation 
of an International metal trades associa
tion, composed of the metal trades organi
zations. f

The plans outlined at the conference will 
be preeented to the meeting of the ’ repre
sentatives Of the various organizations dur
ing the conference of the American Federa
tion of Labor at Louisville, Ky., when 
the organization will be completed. An
other meeting ,of the conference will be 
held at the federation headquarters to-mor- 
toA

resell cc
Official Count of Wednesday’» Elec

tion Shows Increased Majorltlei 
General New».

VETERINARY.

I 1
diseases of. dogs. Telephone 141.F.Hamilton, Nov. 8.—(8pedal.)—The Finance 

Committee came back to municipal matters 
tg-ulghy, and considered the question pt 
the proposed Galt-Gueiph Une right of way 
thru the city. Engineer Wingate laid be
fore ‘ the committee a plan showlfig two 
alternative routes, the old one by w^y of 
James and Vine-streets thru the blocks In
tersected by Bay, Caroline, Hess,Queen and 
Oxfoill-streets, to York-strect, and a new 
uue. by which the llne.^on leaving Ja 
street, <cuts thru the stores 101 to 105 to 
Vine, ând on the block between Bay and 
Caroline, diverging about half way In the 
Mock to York-street, and taking the street 

These - plans included the wfdeu-

M’KINLEY CONGRATULATIONS. rrs HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto. Session begin» in October. Tala- 
phone 861.

President Loubet of the French Re* 
publid Congratnlntes the United 

States' President.
Washington, Nov. 8.—Among the tele

grams of congratulation received by the 
President are the following:

Paris, Nov. 7.--His Excellency Monsieur 
McKinley, President United States of Am
erica: *

I beg yon to accept my most sincere con-

house
will MONEY TO LOAN .‘Postal Reforms.

The PoÉtmester-Geoera! of England a , PER CENT.-CITY, FARM LOANS 
J —No fees. Reynolds, Î7 Victoria-street, 

Toronto.
(Lord Londonderry) has been—and is still— 
a business man; and he, therefore, knows 
what kind of postal administration Is re
quired for business men and the general 
public. Mr. Heaton, M.P., has been cour- 
teously summoned by Lord Londonderry to gratulltlon, „„ your «-election to the su- 
assist him In Introducing postal reforms.

NEWS OF EAST END. v
LOAN AT LOWEST 

Mac'aren,
28 To-

ONRY TO 
rates 

Macdonald, 
rcnto-streeL

The 21st anniversary tea and concert of "VY 
First-avenue Baptist Church, held last XTA. 
night, was largely attended and pfoved a 
most enjoyable affair. Over 300 sat down 
to the repast, which was served by the 
ladles of the church. The paator, Rev. P.
C. Parker, presided over th£ tables, and 
Rev. Dr. Egan and Mr. James Ryrie de
livered brief addresses. The former con
gratulated the church on Its attaining Its 
majority and paid a high tribute to the 
pastor. Mr. Ryrie. who Is one of the 
original founders of'the church, on the Don 
Mount, also complimented the church. The 
pastor read congratulatory telegrams from 
the three former pastors of the church, Rev.
H. F. Andrews of Truro, N.8.; Rev. J. Rob
inson of Dalesville, Que., and Rev. Wm. 
Harriett of San Francisco. At the conclu
sion of the supper an excellent concert was 
rendered and speeches were made. Short 
addressesv-wero- delivered by Revs. Newton 
Hill, W. E. Gilroy, Jesse Gibson, J. B. 
Wamlcker, C. W. King and J. T. Ding- 
man. The program of musical and vocal 
selections was given by W. C. Newton* Mrs.
J. F. Dlngmnu, Mrs. Paddon, Miss Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoose and Master Douglas 
McKnlght. The choir, under the Readership 
of Mr. R. C. Weston, rendered several an
thems. Ten members of the church who 
were connected with It when it was first 
established were among those present.

Despite the Inclemency of the weather 
there was a large attendance at the concert 
in Dlngman’s Hall last night, held under 
the auspices of Court National, Canadian 
Order of Foresters. An excellent program

on city property, a 
Bhepley Jk Middleton,
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Ayr ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
M. an.-l retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce- 
merits. To!man, Room 39, Freehold Build-

NEW LORD MAYOR OF LONDON. preme office that you .have filled with such 
lustre and during which the bonds of friend: 
ship, between our two countries have, to 
my great delight, been droprn still closer.

Signed

vur lines.
jug of York-stre^t from 50 to 66 feet west 
from Queen-street, and the taking oi a 
two-foot strip from the front of Dunduru 
and Harvey Parks. Engineer Wingate’s 
vs tirante for a 80-foot strip thru the blocks

Mr. Heaton has, consequently, drawn up 
an exhaustive list of clfnnges and 
improvements, which occupies no less 
than four columns of The London Times, 
and which he has headed with the 'sugges
tive title of “An Ideal Postoffice.’’ Among 
the many ridiculous, unreasonable and in
consistent regulations of the English post- 
office. Mr. Heaton has shown up and con
demned is one that our own Postmaster-

technical 
of the4. Alderman Frank Green Installed 

Into the Greatest Civic Office in 
the World.

lng
JEmile Loubet. HOTELS.London, Nov. 8.—Alderman Frank Green, 

who was elected Lord Mayor of London 
Sept. 20, was formally Installed in that of
fice at Guildhall this afternoon.

Lord Mayor Green Is a native of Maid
stone, Kent, and is a paper merchant. His 
wife, a daughter of Joseph Hayden, tne General might make a reform in, namely,
ZtZaVX ;hDe,CdtXry„,°LUrtayttayodr!.:d. <h« «“""«» ‘"sufficiently P»><* P«t-
will be undertaken by Mr. Green’s daugiw-j *8e on a letter, newspaper or magazine. 
er- f This is the way Mr. Heaton exposes the ex-

' 1 * tortlon : “The fine should not exceed the
deficiency, and at the outside a halfpenny 
fine ()n addition to the deficiency) should 
be the maximum for an inland and a penny 
for a foreign letter. Then, as things are 
at present, a foreign letter weighing a grain 
over half an ounce, which is the maximum

c -
aud the removal of buildings with conse
quential damages, was $68,742 ; 40-foot 
strip, $000 more. The Assessment Commis
sioner gave an estimate of $66,535 for the 
first mute thru the four blocks, consequen
tial damages not being Included.

John l'aiievsoti. for the projectors, said 
they, were ot the opinion tne route could 
nut be secured lor lees than $00,600 unless 
uie Parks Hoard gave tne two-foot 
along the parks, wnicli would make a dit; 
terence of about $5000 or $6000.

Aid. Ten Eyck, Walker, Evans and Kerr 
were appointed a sub committee to wait 
on the 1'ifrks Board, and they wiijl go over 
ihe routes next Monday afternoon, and wait 
on the board at a later day, to be decided 
on.

Manila.
Manila, Nov. 7.—The President: Sincere 

congratulations. The most Important step 
in bringing peace and prosperity to these 
islands has been taken. (Signed) Commis
sion.

Froi T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND ^ft .nrsTa’.°G.t.hu ra |
and steam heatln*. Church-street.ca« titml t 
Union Depot. Rates 12 per day. J. W.> 
Hirst, proprietor. SB
-VTKW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND | 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates. 32 per days 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter dr Church-street cars pass door; meal I 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor, j
T ROQUOIK HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN»* 1 
JL centrally situated; corner Kina an* 
York-fctreets: steam-heated; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en suite; , 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Ham- f 
llton.

’X
\\ What it Means to France.

Paris, Nov. 8.—The Customs Committee 
of the Chamber of Deputies met to-day.

The opinion prevails that the re-election 
of President McKinley will lead to a 
Franco-American commercial convention 
being shortly submitted to the, Washington 
Senate, whose vote Is awaited before the 
measure will be brought before the French 
Chamber.

ghter% numbers,
“My Dreams." Hls 
quality, but unsuited for declamatory or

r- a m ti 4 IA tl*Arlz -dramatic work.Henderson—Scheibe.
A pretty house wedding took place at 4 

o’clock yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of the bride's mother, Mrs. 8. Scheibe, at 
151 McCauLstreet, when her daughter, Miss 
May, was united In marriage to Mr. J. M. 
Henderson of Toronto. The bride was 
prettily attired In a handsome gyey travel
ing costume, and was attended'by her sis-

Armonrles on Saturday Night.
At the promenade concert under the aus

pices of the officers of the G.G.B.G., to be 
held in the Armouries on Saturday night, 
the band of the regiment will be assisted 
by Miss Frances World, soprano; Miss Lily 
Bletsoe, cornetist; Mr. Charles Spaulding 
of Hamilton, baritone, and C. J. ÿcReath, 
humorist. An invitation has been extended 
to all the returned soldiers from South At- 
rlca, and many of them are expected to b€ 
present.

Hoard of Education.
The Board of Education met to-night. A 

number of applicants for the post of teach- 
vr wrote, protesting against the appoint
ment of Miss Kate Coleman, Who, they 
Mild, had been appointed over their heads. 
The ooard dccitleo to withdraw the name 
and reconsdder the matter.

J. J. Mu son, when the Finance Commit
tee’s report came up, said there would be 
no overdraft of about $1000, and rousted 
the Finance and Butldlug Committees for 
permitting this.

Chairman Zimmerman of the Building 
Committee said hls committee had rim be
hind because It bad to pay debts of $300 
eft by last year’s committee.
Richard Lan grill was appointed caretaker 

of the Cannon-street school.
The Official Count.

The official count of yesterday’s vote was 
finished this afternoon. Returning Officer 
Doran gave these us the result of the vot
ing: Barker. 5466; Bruce, 5462; Teetzel, 
4783; Wood, 4067.

The Conservative majorities are an In
crease on the figures given this morning, 
aud are the largest ever polled by Conser
vative candidates in this good Conservative 
elty. Messrs. Barker and Bruce have par
ticularly good reasons for feeding elated. 

Simon Had a Tumble.

ELECTION IN PUERTO RICO.for 2V^T. Is charged, not 3d. or 3%d„ but 
5d., ,a rise of as much again at a leap.” 
Many of the reforms recommended will 
not be made on account of the Postofflcv 
Department’s plea that it requires money 
to carry out the reforms. The plea Is per* 
fectly untenable, for the money is already 
on hand, and so fkr Is the postofflee from 
being in an Impecunious condition that It 
is actually making a profit, of several mil 
lions a year, a profit which, instead of 
being devoted as it should be to the im
provement of the service, simply disap
pears into the voracious maw of the Ex
chequer. Mr. Heaton has done excellent 
service in placing before Lord London
derry at the outset of his career as Post
master-General, some matter-of-fact com
ments on postal administration, and Lord 
Londonderry might worse than give 
effect to some of them.

PATENTS.The Republican Ticket Went Thru 
Almost Without • Disse 

tient Vote.
San Juan, Puerto Rico, Nov. 8.—The offi

cial returns of Tuesday’s election are near
ly all at hand from the various parts of 
the Island. They show, as waf anticipated 
and forecasted, the election by the Republi
cans of the entire House of Delegates and 
of Senor Federico Degertau as Commission
er to Congress.

rp O MINERALOGISTS—METltOD OF 
1 producing protoxide of copper. Dr, 

, . -JÊÊKL Carl Hoepfner’s Canadian patent 44748, fo*
of vocal and instrumental music was ren- license to manufacture, use or tp purchase 
<*ered by flrst-clase talent and, judging by the patent, write C. Kc«t<4er, Beritn. Oern- 
the hearty applause, the selections were any> or Henry Grist Ottawa, Canada, pat- 
appreciated. Chief Ranger A. Walker pre- cnt attorneys, 
aided.

The Broadview Social Club held a success 
ful concert and dance On Wednesday night 
In Danforth Hall, Danforth-avenue. 
large number were present and all spent a 
most enjoyable time.

Court Star of the East, No. 5833. Ancient 
Order of Foresters, will hold a concert and 
dance on Dec. 7 In Dlngman’s Hall. The 
event promises to be an enjoyable one. Mr.
James Watts Is chief ranger of this flourish
ing East End lodge.

ter, Miss Bertha Scheibe, who was daintily 
attired In white silk, with bolero coat of 
India pink silk aud Houlton lace. Mr. 
Frôd Scarle acted as best man. A large 
number of handsome aud costly presents 
received by the happy couple marked their 
popularity. The groom's present to the 
bride was a handsome pearl 

R. J. Lloyd, Parkdale, 
Queen-street, provided a 
wedding feast. Among the 
were : Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson, 
parents of the groom; Mrs. Rogers, Sir. aud 
Mrs. G. F. Scheibe, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Qua and Miss Eva Qua, Miss A. Ibbottson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adftm Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blackball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brpwn, Mrs. and the 
Misses Linginflller, Mr. Byron B. Spence, 
Mr. W. R. Dunn, Lîstowel; Mr. J. D. Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noble, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. McKeown; Miss Powers, Miss E. Arm
strong, Miss E. Best, Miss Grant. Miss 
Noble, Miss L. Schiller, Whitby; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Winter, Syracuse, N.Y. ; Dr. and 
Mrs. Thompson, Miss Agnes Todd, Buffalo, 
N.Y.; Dr. and Mrs. Blair, New York.

Mabel Hite as Estelle.
The mere announcement that that famous 

musical comedy, “The Telephone Girl," Is 
coming tp the Toronto Opera House next 
week, has been received with pleasure by 
the-patrons of Toronto’s popular play house. 
Mabel Hite, the new Estelle In "The Tele- 

j phone Girl" this season, is one of the most 
i beautiful girls on the American stage. She 

Only 151 Federal* went to the polls, the j sings well, acts with chic, has a most mag- 
total Rejfcfcllcan vote being about 58,000. ! netic presence, and Is rapidly making for 
The only disturbance thug iAr reported oc- ! herself an enviable reputation. The part 
curred last evening, when some 20 Repnblt- calls for a great deal of 'talented acting 
cans of San Juan, who were celebrating and good; vocalism. She Is the fortunate 
the victory, visited Rio Piedras, a Federal possessor of all the requisites. Critics de 
town. They were met on the outskirts by clare that she has eclipsed her predecessors 
thè Federal* with the Mayor, end police. | in the part and that her efforts to please 
Shots were exchanged, end one person was leave nothing to be desired. “The Tele- 
killed and two were wounded. There was | phone Girl" will soon be here, 

ng in the town thruout^he night.
□forcements were Sent there this

■;

West 
delightful 

guests

Mr. CHARLES H. RICHES,A
Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patent, and expert, ratent* M 
trade mark», copyrights, design patenta, 1
procured In Canada and all foreign coo*, 
tries. --

Trinity No. 378 A.O.V.W,
Alliance Will Print Literature. N^W^AO U W^was""!*» last nlfSt'),J

ÆêrÏÏuaEnrehtir^.eyÆdïy0' “e Victoria Hal. and wa. £ 
afternoon and evening in the Con fédéra- : tended by^ a large and appreciative aim 
tlon Life Building. The Rev. Principal once< An Illustrated lecture on the wore 
Cayen, D.D.. president, occupied the chair. of th^ onler w„ given by P.D.M. Frauk 

The committee decided to recommend to „ ... . to all»-the annual convention, which tnkes place Nudetl, which was \erj Intere,ting JJS-sH 
to-day. the publication and distribution of The following artists contributed (owares 
literature all. over Canada for the Informel- the program’ Misses E.A. Dennlng.Adel.il#£|p 
tlon of the public on the question of the „ . . , i>preservation Oi the Sabbath. This work la U<"nn!s- Je:inl!, GaJbmlth, Messrs - 
suggested to be done In every province, Up*. Wtillam Rooney and J. J. Waisn. 
with one* distributing centre. To slmrc dial mention should be made of the re 
the expense involved It is recommended lug of “Yesterday, To-day and Fore 
that the various provincial alliances have „ 1
representatives In an annual convention of ¥lss. P6*111118' w ho-%as a strong 
the Canadian Lord's Day Alliance. ; volicc, well trained. The reading o

It was decided to recommend to the con* Galbraith was also well received, 
vention that application be made to the J. Walsh, the well-known l>a*[t°ne 
Iseglslature, requesting the closing of ordln- wl in grand style "The Bandit s Llf 
ary places of business at an aarlr hour ‘Txmgshoreman."- Jhe c^wrt was 
Saturday night, so as to benefit sales and i fîtîlfc by DIstrlct f
delivery men and women. ; leT Bro* Wtillam Stark.

The questlrm of running boats thru the • 
eansls on 8 mi day ; the running of rail- Two More Bodies Recover®»* 
road trains, nnd Sunday parades, were all \ew York, Nov. 8.—^Two mutilated b<r 
referred to the convention, without com- were found tOKlay lit the ruins of the - 
’“•nt* rant Company building. One was Identi

as that of -Hamilton -Matthews, a oj 
employed by Tarrant & Company, 
other as that of Tarrant’s missing sh»pp'“,| 
clerk. William Moorhouse. It Is e®*®
Moor bouse was. the only person who kne 
just what chemicals were stored m 
building at the time of the explosion.

Lodge; M

re co
some rlotl 
Police rein
evening to prevent a threatened renewal of 
the dlsordrz.

Exodus of Americans.
Ixmdon has lost her American friends. 

They have disappeared—not to return until 
June next. In order to form even a vague 
idea of the magnitude of the exodus, one 
has only to compare the appearance of the 
hotel .garden to-day with that It present
ed In the late June and early July, when 
the annual invasion was at its zenith. The 
grey mustached gentleman with big dla- 

stiouiu 1 mends, who ambled quietly thru the parks, 
battle Piccadilly, or Pall Man, is at this mo-

Big Time in Massey Hall Saturday.
To-morrow (Saturday* night at Massey 

Mi.sic Hall, a military concert has l>een ar
ranged under the auspices of the 48th High
landers’ Sergeants’ Mess. IL will take the 
form on Introducing Stanley McKeown 
Brown, the war correspondent, who gives 
hie first lecture In Toronto “With the Boys 
Thru the War." The evening will also he 
a farewell to the splendid band<pf the 48th 
Highlanders, which leaves on an extended 
tour thru the United States on Monday, 
and they will introduce several items,which 
wit! be presented In their programs while 
on tour. Colonel Ryerson has klndl 
seated to address the audience on 
which he witnessed In connection with hls 
Red Cross work” In South Africa, aud Mr. 
James Fax, the well-knowffi humorist, will 
add to the program, which will be at 
tlrely popular price.

Simon Elilloti, a night-watchman, slipped 
In an alley near Hugnson and King-streets

in the ambulance.

Lght and fell. His back was injured, 
he was taken to the Genera* Hospital

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air' seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, 
at large In the same way, seeking 
tlon lu those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters n

Your 
Doctor.

We wish you would ask 
your doctor what bethinks 
of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 
say “It’s certainly the best 
way ot rtaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method."You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolenevapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain. "
_Vapo-Cresolene to nil by druggist, everywhere.
The vaporiser and Lamp, which should tost a life- 
time, and a boule of Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' feati- 

free upon request. VAVo-CareoLSSB Co- 
x8o Fulton Su New York. U-S-A

Another Swell Ball.
dyspepsia, ig 
eking habita-

There was another swell ball at the New 
It was given byRoyal Hotel to-night.

Mrs. F. W. Gates, jr. About 100 couples 
were present. Ix>mas’ Grand Opera House 
orchestra furnished the music.

Dr. Hoeplner Back.
Dr. Carl Hoepfner returned from Ger

many this morning and will remain : ere 
until after the trial of the five lawsuits 
growing out of hls fight with the Hoei>fner 
Refining Co. directors. They will be tried 
at the November sittings and the doctor 
Is as confident as ever of winning the 
legal battle.

J tlon lu those
living Invite him. And once he ent 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so disposed
know that a valiant friend to do ««iUo 1 $ _______ u,^

K.;s,rîï,,;‘’.Kri.'ï.jpsf’s Ï.
seat In Congress, or helping forward the
local campaign on behalf of McKinley, 

strariora, :>ov. o.—ispecial.i—i ne mar-; „ „rlage was celebrated here to-day of two of Gone* to°* are the *!ajlt8 of American pub 
the best known and most popular people; lie life, the orators, the U.Sf Senators, the 
In this tow“. Mr. Robert L. Oman, fore- ; millionaires frho paid the money, 
man of Porteous’ furniture factor^', and 
Miss Mary ’Smith, jdster of 8ergt. W. T. j 
Smith, late Canadian Mounted Rifles; wen-1 
known "
the recipients of many presents, useful and, 
ornamental, from a wide circle of friends. 1 and from there went on thro Glasgow.

--------------------------------- j Perth. Sterling. Inverness. Wick a£d Thur
so, stopping a day or two tn each place to 

Memphis, Nov. 8.—Lit. Nebors, colored, j gee the sights. The scenery op 
ho shot and killed J. L. tiolromb, white. Hlghlaad, particularly fine, and the

Shire of Caithness is rendered striking by 
the almost total absence of wood. This is

He mliy con 
“Scenes 6 t

the trial.

J Wedding at Stratford.
Stratford, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—The

an en Ii &

1Tlte Ckrysanthemo
The Chrysanthemum Show 1* n nr.'tty at

traction at the Horticultural FaviMoo, and 
It will continue until Saturday night. The 
Gardeners’ and Florists’ Association ))as
succeeded in makbug It the best dlspiar Warrior Woes.—Through damp,
^râî. coli!1d possibly be made In Toront4>. cold and etpoeure many a brave soldier
ltTrrrh^nW;ddXMtoy7h:r^,r^ Wh°!f “ —
the hall, the city will he richer by over ?oold >*« to fight for country’s 
$200. for It wa* the city plants that got heen “invalided home” because of the rul-

1 *“ tote of the battle ground—Rheumatism. Only 
“ ^nlL aLl ^hSxto th^ to.al yah,"o’ South American - Rheumatic Care will ah- tril ot 
the same being $106.50 and one gpecl.i I solufcelycure every case of Rheumatism in 
prise. The Exhibition Park got away with 1 existence. Relief in six hours—.98

Mama Has Gone.
This afternoon J. Wallace, a one-legged 

man, turned big two little ones over to 
the Children’s Aid Society. He stated that 
their mother, who was the notorious Alice 
Maphain, had eloped with a man named

II -
IA Run Thru Scotland.

. ___ . _ I recently spent nearly a week In the
! beaut.fu, and historic city of Edinburgh. m

ltd1 the Col 
has be 
fiths" 
will rei 
Justtrv

TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
_ DRAPER

The finest of “Scotch"—exclusive pat
terns—and splendid variety In my range of 
fall and winter suitings.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

honor’ hasNegro Lynched In Tennessee.
thru the those who have toad pxPe^*®5eJSI! 

the torture corns cause. Pain JJJJ. 
boots on, pain with them off—P* 

tot and day : but relief Is sure to 
who use Holloway’s Guru Cure.

who
« near Coahoma, Miss., last night, was ar

rested by bystanders. To-day hie corpse wa 
found swinging to th£ limb of a tree.
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Dry Foot 
I Shoes

Joe Shelby. Dandy,H., Sam Lasarua, Esq., 
Obsidian also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Depending, 1011 
(Alexander), 6 to 1, 1; Vlneennea, 104 (Ran- 
aom), 5 to 1, 2; 1‘htdlas, 102 (A. Weber), 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.80. Chauncey Fisher, 
Little Singer, False 
Vail, Candlestick also ran.

FINAL Mil Of FQOTULLmil FOR Eli ,A HOBBY OF PRINCE ALFRED'S,
Model» of Ship» In Silver' Were 

Collected by the Late Duke of 
Sexe-Coburr.

Among the artistic hobbies whl-ch have 
been taken up warmly by various member»

^ of the Royal Family none was, perhaps, 
more Interesting than that of the late 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg In the collection of 
antique "nete,” or models of ships la 
silver. Concerning these Hie JEtoyal High
ness was both en enthusiast and an expert, 
and the specimens he amassed, numbering 
justvupon 40, Include some of the! finest 
ever turned out by sixteenth, seventeenth 
and elgnteenth century goldsmiths. In ar
tistic circles at the present time much, Sur
mise exista as <to the ultimate destination 
of the unique and Intrinsically extremely 
valuable coileçtiou, and It is suggested that 
it would form an appropriate memorial 
of one held In such deep respect thruout 
the navy if they could be acquired for 
the nation. The Duchess Marie doubtless 
knows what was the wish of the late Duke 

on the subject since the lamented death of» 
their son, but it may be pointed out that 
4n no form of artistic» handicraft are our 
great .public treasure houses so poorly fur
nished as with these. There is no ex
ample at all In the British Museum," South 
Kensington Is little better off, while In the 
Wallace collection, at Hertford House, so 
boundlessly rich In almost every conceiv
able object of beauty, not one Is to be 
seen. Yet ttv old days, such models were 
frequent gifts between royal personages, 
their professed purpose being a table orna
ment to contain wine. In every Instance, 
they were constructed with the greatest 
accuracy, and possess, therefore, the addl- 

som. interesting Facts In Connee- tlonal historic, value of illustrating correct- 
_ «y.*», pniitio.i Aneatlons ly the lines and rig of the fighting shipstion With Political Question. aBd merchantmen who carried

'< ln the Antipode». Those dogs of an elder day, •
Sydney, Sept. 26.—dust now the a bo ri gin Who sacked the golden ports,

al s very much to the tore. In the first The Duke lent the collection to be shown,
, * , w>wx1o mrmth thp «sitiers ln the 11 be remembered, at the Royal Navalplace, for a whole mouth the settles in me Exhlbltlon of 18V1 where they constituted

very centre of the colony, from Breeioag one of the most notable features of the 
to Merrlwa. have been scared out of their Loan Art section. All displayed were ad- 

, . . nf n counle mlrable examples of old French, old Dutch,wit» by the murderous outrages of a P Nuremberg or Augsburg craftsmanship,
of half-castes whom the united efforts of nnd were embellished with an Immense 
500 civilians, experienced detectives, blood- amount of fascinating detail One of the 

. . , . . , . . ,hll force largest of the seventeenth century was thehounds, black trackers and the whole foice model of the three-masted Fellcitas^piade 
of the police ‘have been unable to secure. at Nureuiburg, entirely In parcel gilt. She
In the second place, both Parliament and is shown under full "Jf* flSh “ iuc oci v in the masts, and the hull is beautifully
the country have been engaged in a meinor- cbage(L_wlth a triumphal procession of Nep- 
able attempt to hand down to posterity, not tune and the sea gods. A somewhat smaller 
the native races, which are vamsmug one, made at the same town, has only two
there are only about 700U of them in Ne>y , mast8i but has a large, twx>-storeyed,covered 
South Wales and not mor^: than 200,000 over deckhouse. Grouped upon her are soldiers, 
the whole of Australia—but tne native | jailors, men and women, and stie carries 
names, by w’hlch It Is proposed the federal guns both on deck and at the portholes. One 
electorates shall be called. -Native races 0f the French specimens bears the name 
are always partial to vowel sounds, and Amicitla, a
Parramatta, lllawarra, Mulublndn* Waia- bouses and one large cannon, while she car- Seventy-four men and two women divide
mulu and Ula-ara or Woollaamaallaa and rles officers and ladies, men and sailors, among themselves the governments of the
Woollahra, as, with a total disregard of j Her flags are flying, and upon the sails world.
native pronunciation, we spell them here, i various crests and devices are engraved. A In other words, there are 76 rulers. Of
arc Instances ln point. ! pair of Dutch examples are three-masted, these 22 govern as presidents. 15 as kings,

If the recommendations of the electoral open-decked ships under full sail, with tne 11 as dnkes and grand dukee, 6 as eraper- 
commissioners be followed the identity of creto and several soldiers and some mprtars or», 5 aw princes and 5 as sultans. There 
the cantt&l will be lost In tlie obscurity of and round shot. The hulls are chased with are tiyo khans, of Balochlstan and of 
TnnmwRl and Parramatta, the most fam- mermaids, and there ore finely outlined Khiva; two ameers of Afghanistan and of 
on* of the aboriginal names, which even heads and bust» of sea monsters at the Bokhara; two queens. Queen Victoria nnd 
Carlyle referred to In his 'Heroes and Hero bows. One from Augsburg has 12 guns at Queen Wtlhelmlna; one kliedlve. of Egypt;
Weiihir. * «iVears ago will be set aside for the portholes, the head of Van at the bows, one shah, of Persia ; one bey, of Tunis; one 

8r "Tommv "' r. lt wiu probably and a flag at the stern. Th» hull Is chased mikado, of Japan; one mahkraja, of• Ne- 
Tomah, * Tommy, *“ JLn he strange with aea nymphs, and hears the Inscription, pan], and one raja, of Sarawak, 
come to i5em!er the Houle “Clytus Rex Ocvanus." In this one there Of these august potentates Queen Victoria

wm* r^,, ï,™|l?akihie dismay and < are sailors ln the rigging. Those who knew and her grandson, William II. of Germany.

;:s.?,ss rss^..i .s i- sr5S;Æ'S The Common Sense Ear Drums
iï.'SKSSa.... -'.f
Dailey, Deae-Thompson and Dr. Lang. ; twentv-flftii anniversary or his connee- Sldl All Pasha, bey oS Tunis, born In 1817. -n u jm .f .li ')<ID!Î

---------- . .. „1>i 1 tlon with that famous corporation, presented The youngest head of a nation Is Wllhel- SSit b7mf»n?s snrf ^nb . day „and
One Immediate affect of federation will Um wlth one that he clnx-elally prised In mlna of Holland born In 1880, the young “fiStk 'wlth^oeHwt Vfetv snrt 

be- that the position of Governor, or rather mode, ol nearly two feet long, made In king of Spain - not yet being seated on his ! wllB perrect eaIetf a°d comfort.
Lieutenant-Governor, as It will then be, of xnrembnrg in 1850, representing a trader, j ancestral throne. In the spring and sum- j Call or write for pamphlet and testlmon- 
the respective colonies will be shorn of 0ne o{ the mogt recent additions to the ! mer seasons one-third of the birthdays of i showing, benefit ln ça ses of Catarrhal 

.. . tr nnh of it» ancient glorv, and probably or collection nortraved a fight between V'asco’ these potentates occur, April, May nnd Dcarnesw, Roaring ‘and Hissing Sound»,

wmmm mmim mmmm immm isüï w ^Dal, Rosa Clark and Trocha also An. _ . — Sturg.s. TOe price then dro^ed lo has been taken aa1|^t-,0^wWt°he ^n.d  ̂ * 'pdr orlg- ^ ‘a“ eou„t^U%0^0 y^ny

"—‘:ISEtiSMSKse lïïfttV--."« esn&ys

-x^jæstiJKWErs
dltnre of the federating <»lame#, on gceoont of boats and «ailing «hips may oeramoaai y lriirk who has *10,000,000; the Emperor 
of salaries aione, would amount to *J1WW0. ^ ^n at the wrt awredlted dealers l old of Au,trla wbo has *3^75J)00: Emperor
Meanwhile, sooner than plaV second flddl.e P ^e, and nr. gcneralljqmtkly acquired i y w1|])am o)t Germallyi g3,852,770; King of 
to Lord Hopetonn, Lord Beauchamp has i discerning la«es for their silver tab e ,taly f2,888.060: the Queen of England, 
resigned, and there-will doubt leas be some ®"t„t_h^dl”5st at «U ttoes Mv^béen JZ- fl-025.000; King of Bavaria, *1,412,000, nnd difficulty in SUIng Ms place, He has not ^"ce- aaaJ?’18t ra* two moM'cebebnited the King of Spain. *1,400.000. ■ The King of 
been , the most popular Governor of New tremely costly, The two most ceie rat u S1 howeTer, has an .addltlonal *600,000
siuth Wales, having had'An unhaUpf knack the Bmânnm for bl« femlly, and the King of Italy mustattributable partly a^'th^Vl^^^h^w^ ^ ofleri^d  ̂ millions *180,000 for hi.

S'oTÆ'^pûT A?a^Ler h! conn g» fiSSSTto flSWtS The onc wl° at>tala'' the bulk of hi. In-
to. predece^rs M. M i&S X ^“fln* He

feteEBTsHrS BBS
as: « .sa 5,£Sf] «a^Æ5a#ara'asar FsF ir."™:

Australian rolsetogs, when he quoted from ean ^ ,tood upon a florin and weigh, halt Je u^nid mmt rrlw and
Sir William McGregor, the Administrator | an 0„nce^ the It contains no fewer then to^a?e hlm«Hf fro^nrieon or dMith 'mimt 
of New Guinea, with great effect to prove ! 118 plece»; and ln the Britannia the rigging pav a fine "f *1(XX? niT clî)wn nrinw ls 
th- Wnportancii'df tile educational, purifying. and other details are. Indicted with equal oftensent outtowllectthTflnes Krom 
elevating.and ameliorating kfluence of ml.- delicacy. Some few owner, of «recejstnl thp "ent of land, he receives *5000' a year, 
slonarles on savage races, and that they racing yachts have had them reproduced a. and the United States adds *3000 in silver 
were indispensable adjunct, to our cmlls- ; miniatures In tfllver, but the Idea Is by no to the roval treasury yearly 
lug work. It Is 64 years since the conse | means a hackneyed one at present. From The monarch who stands last qn the list 
(-ration of the first Bishop of -Australia and < incidental Inquiries It appears, however. ag regards hls lncome le King MaUetdw 
Just 80' years since the six Australian ; that the war has brought Into fashionable Tnnn. of Samoa. He ekes out an existence' 
bishops met in Sydney and formed the favor the naval field gun In rtiyer. a* .ne <the paltry sum of *180 a month, or less 
Board of Missions, whqae jubilee Is being j adjunct erf the smoking-room table, to con- than *2000 . year. The salary paid to hi. 
celebrated this week. The church 1. do- ■ tain cigar, or dgarete, and these are predeceasor for upholding the dignity of 
lng'a great work, especially ln Melanesia, faultlessly correct in their proportionate the Samoan throne was *80 a month, and 
where, as Lord Beauchamp pointed ont, adherence to the original lines.—London with this sum he was well satisfied. When 
“special arrangements have been made by Telegraph. the new king,-a year ago, came to draw hls
which there is no encroachment on the part . first month's salary, he struck for *150,
of one denomination on the work of an- POIDDI C PPCCIf Will CO “!? S0,1 it-F°laS t0,la* almut It.
other" The example of Melanesia might VnlrrLt UntCh MINtO. The fact that the king Is drawing such a
surely be followed with advantage in«other ---------- large salary is a source of gratification toparti of the world. An E..1I.I. Syndicate Vld to Have clraS^UcS^îlrt'evSTtay ^VonV

Acquired Property In Colorado * count of hls new accumulation of wealth.
Worth Million».

Denver, CoL, Nov. 8.—Altho the reported 
sale of the Portland mine ts denied at the 
office of the company In Colorado Sprlugn,
It 1» generally believed in mining circles 
that this great Crippte Creek property will 
pass into the hands of an English syndi
cate, consisting of the Venture Corporation,

Exploration Company and Werner,
Belt & Company of the South African dla 
mond mines, aud investors In. Mexican 
mines and railways. It is said the price 
to be paid is $15,000,000. It is believed lo
cally that the Portland will be con»oJtdntod 
with Stratton’s Independence, Limited.
Such a consoflldatflon would create prob
ably the greatest gold-producing property 
iu the world.
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NOT ADULTERATED. èm
Lead, Duty Brown

O.R.F.U. Senior, Intermediate arid 
Junioç Matches to Be Decid

ed Saturday,

VARSITY PLAYS AT KINGSTON.

Landed All His Mounts at Aqueduct, 
Including McMeekin Ahead 

I of Imp. EL PADRE” CIGAR46Renaît, at Oalxlaad.
Sen Francisco. Nov. 8.—(Spedel. —Wee- 

ther fine at Dnkland; track heavy. Ke- 
aulfi:

Fin* race, 6 furlong»—Ootanthua 1, Lit
mus 2, Ombacree 3. Time LHHiu 

Sevond race. 1 mile -Klckum Bob. 
Buffoon 2, Lwochee 3. Time 1.47V 

Third race, 1 1-16 mile*—Va,nmus 1, 
Horton 2. Gauntlett 3. Time 1.53Vi- 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile», Emeryville 
HendlcAD—Malndy 1, Mortnet 2, Grandeach- 
on 3. Time 1.52.

Fifth race, 7 furlong», scMlng-Torsln 1, 
Good Hope 2. The Bobhy 3. Time 1.31%, 

Sixth race, Solono Handicap, Futurity 
courw^-Rolllrklng Ben 1, Canmore-2. Hun
garian 3. Time 1.14. x

Y FROM
.

HOTEL, Gentlemen 
who must be 
out in all 
.kinds of 
.weather need

On® Size. One Quality.l, The
bad STARTING ANOTHER FEATURE*BO Y A I

The beet that can be made.
Hard to Find • Referee for 

Ars*notât» and Ottawa1—Some 
Rugby Notes. * *

graver It e» Slaughtered at Lakeside— 
“ Raw Weather and Small Crowd

at Latomta. S. DAVIS &. SONSL SCHOOL 
hip, Count5 
•rr»Hi, Male,

1901; était 
n to bC U ‘ ^ 
taut femah 
to Will lam }
Sumaiervllu

these shies.
Waterproof leather, Para 

rubber soles, hygienic inner 
soles—always dry.

ISaturday flnlahc. up the aeherfule in ike 
Ontario and Quebec Unions. In Quebec, 
BrookvUle »re practically champion» and 
our three union championships will be de
cided Saturday.

The O.R.F.U. program la a. follows:
Junior—Limestone, of Kingston v. Toron

to II. on Varsity Field at 3 p.m.
Intermediate—Veter boro v. London, at 

London, at 3 p.m.
Senior—Ottawa

New York, Nov. 8.—Mitchell, the Jockey, 
geld the centre of the stage at the Aquc- 
dtrt race track to-day. He scored Ove 
wins oot of five mounts, and hda follower, 
reaped '. rich reward. He had the mount 
on Prince Richard, favorite. In the first 
race, and, getting off in Dont made all 
the running and won easily from Uncle 
Josh. He duplicated the feat with Roe 
Hampton ln the second. He was at 5 to L 
and again made every poet a winning one. 
Brandysmogh, the hot favorite, ran second 
to the last lurlung pole, but Orient, best 
him for the place. Mitchell did not have a 

. v ; mount In the third race, which Keeper, 
favorite, won easily from Dolando, thanks 

B largely to all the l>est of a bad start. He 
B won the tost three, however, with Mc

Meekin, Helen O'C. and Kirkwood,
Imp was a starter and a 1 to 2 favorite 

8 ' in the fourth race, at 1V> miles, but Mc
Meekin beat her hauuily at lue end, abet 
running neck and neck w ith her for the en
tire journey. Compensation, the only"other 
atarier, was beaten oil. The starts In the 
last two rices were so bed that half the 
field in both never had a chance when the 
flag fell.

Mitchell was oft well, with Helen O’C., in 
the fifth, end led all the way, but In the 
last race he was far back at the first turn, 
but gradually threaded bis way to the 

» front, and at the end won cleverly by two 
lengths from Ceylon, the fevtwite. The 
weather was clear and bright ; the track 
good and the attendance fair.

First race, 5 furlong», selling—Prince

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.
Eatrlea for To-Day.

Aqueduct entries; First race, wiling. 5^ 
furlongs - Ralston 121. Ringleader 106, Hop 
Brook 110, Beverage 115, Pr. Florist 113, 
Lady Contrary 112, Bl.meystone 116, 
Windermere 115, Aibonlta no, Elnn Conig 
113. Belle of Orleans 112, Shorehnm 115.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Edgefield 102, San Ln|e 09, Frank Hall, 
rlpderich. The Brother 07, Gallear, Lone 
Fisherman, • Glade Run 192, Moor 107, 
lirogheda 104, Hlmsetf 108, Little Daisy 
103. Animosity 98. The Golden Prince 105.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
West Baden, 00, Templar 05, Rochester 
105, Bannock 104, Marblehead 106,
94. I-'onso Lee 100, Ceylon 96, Hult.ilo- 
pochtlt 100, Dan Cupid 103, Radford 108, 
Mercer 05, Settle Gray 107, Excels!» 06.

• Fourth race. jl mile and 70 yards, liondl- 
eap—Charentua 112, King Bramble 110, 
King Barleycorn 198." Kinntklnnlc 106,With- 
ers. G-rryfteld 106, Carbuncle 102, Herbert 
101 Marlbert 02.

Fifth race, selling, maidens, % mile— 
Pat My Boy 115, Minor Daley, Lady Pad- 
den, Choos, Nonpareil, Velasques, Egotism. 
Street Boy 112, Schoolmaster, Arverue, 
Frank Callahan. An^rtcan 115.

Sixth race, 1 mile nnd 70 yards, maiden. 
—Windcmere. Hnmltoldt, Leon Ferguson, 
Motrhlra 110. Ijldy Has Been, Bastlie, 
Charawind, Miss Mitchell, Osceola, Angle, 
Ellen B„ Ixwd Ogleby. Cephalalgia, Unie 
Regent 107.

HEALTH KEEPERS Why does a man go into the law, remain in the 
law and go out of the law }

He goes into the law to get on, he remains in to 
get honor, he retires to get honest

I COMFORT MIRERS•Be

UNDLÀN1) 
R. Helsqf. John GuinaneCity v. Argonauts at

12 INCH 
te with fly 
he Fensom 

City,

Rosedale, at 8 p.m.
In the Q.R.F.U. senior aerie. Brockville 

wli'i travel to Ottawa to piny Ottawa -.'al
lege and Montreal and Britannia will play 
In Montreal on the M.A.A.A. grounds. The 
Brit, hope to get out ef last place by de
feating the Montreal aggregation.

The Argonauts are keeping up Lhvlr work. 
The team will be practicauy the same as 

The Rough Riders also will

NO. 15 KING STREET WE IT.

A*FFAIRS IN AUSTRALIA. 'Tartar

REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYIS, MICK» 
smell, 8«t

•Al

E.&J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

........
CS OF J 

Hast Yor 
can obtai

lust week, 
have few changes.

it, b. Henderson has been appointed as 
rcte'ree for tne 
Saturday at London.

There Is some trouble about getting a 
referee for Saturday s g ..me, uvt a single 
Toronto man will take tne Jem. Secretary 
UicAlurrlcn yesterday wired to Vampiie.; 
Howard of aicUHl, asking him, to act. No 
college man outslne McGill can be securel, 
us Varsity aud Queen's are playing at 
Kingston.

Toe following players win represent Vur- 
alty against Queens at Kingston: Back, 

, ,, ... First race, % mile, Reele: halves. Brown, Aylesworrn, Baldwin ;
m.udeus—Julius Werner, John Latterly 118, quarter, Biggs; scrimmage, Burnham,
Krewcr 113, If Yon Dare 115, Lord Liaa Douglas, Rutter ; wings, Armstrong, McCai-
113, Senator Joe 108, St, Bluff 105, Mr. him, Gibson, Hunt, McLennan, Hendry.

/..Ifchell n tn -, ,ne i m ‘““eroy. Senex Gloria; Black Jew 103, El- Meredith. Patterson, Harrison. Varsity1,<?„i,M,re,hm'’f>LtZ.ri ?d,J ! A°i i ^,red- jtvk Loyle, Maud Redding, Give All, will be much stronger than wueu they piay
I'm 2 2' oimMlà?1,10'>>(Mmderi Tn’ro 1 «h ! ï(SUï Cre#n' Mllt Campbell, George Arab ed a draw with Queen's. There wlu oe a
t “ j.' \ !Sr ; 1(KI' change of three men, as Gibson and Arm-
8 .‘Zi Wnrhrimn 1innd.V' rto.thîu, i»h, i V" , Second race. 5% furlongs-Prince Pleus- strong will be on the wing line again, and

^«enftnil Ua" lwe. Village ITlde 100, John Grigsby 107, Biggs at quarter.
, Atister, Daisy O., Lj'dla S„ Tourney, it is hard luck that Ripley will not be 

' su 1HamP,®n- Olekma 104, Terrorist, Egalité, Nora C., »•» to play for the Oarsmen on Saturday
» *n n8. 1' Lucille Bramble, Zacatoee Sol, Little BOi- against the Rough Riders.

106 (Burn.), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Brandy- Blue, Made Ma roe, Albert Lee 06 The Argos feel confident that they can
wash, V4 (0 Connor), even end 2 to 5, 3. Third race, 5% furlongs—Klo d'e Altar beat the Rough Riders again.
Time 1.98. Automaton, Timothy, - Foley, joi, Dlvonne Kohnwreath. Benckart Red The plan for Saturday a game at Rose-Order», Woolgatherer. Gailinor and Lamb- Hgn.1107 Kohnwreath, Benckart, Red | dale tbls morning at Nordhelmers'.

kThîra rare. 1 1-16 mtlea. sdllng-Hesper, oS?Tpu5mL ^nk ’ IretoLd® Dmy ‘ Nd’ -do'rT aLaln^o" WoJ^r^^n * SatnMu v !
' Z '7o'Co,mre) 94°ro f'rlnre Sî. FnSmrd ^Ha^ Back- Mjy: halrej. Lyon, K«y iJol-

106 (O Connw), 4 to 1 and w, 2, Bel* i horoiurh MoiintphiicL or lows, quai tor, Bartlett, scritniivjs®, Walsh,
grade. 102 iMfles). 7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. KlfrV'rocelmimsnh' -Yi enrds Heroics J’urae- McLean; wings, Harman, Maxwell,raJhei%ma^,V,McMenk, 117|«“^’l» I»» SSSrJSTS-- ^irRogeraarPt1' A'“aUdCT’ E" Gn,,UW6'

T,irr"lw8*11' “om Bit» 1M, Norford 103, U,U’ Rg 
fa’S «nrt enî 1?,iiJ' : flaunt, Orontae 08, Sorrel Rose 95.

frnnat^r) 40 rôdi ëh s' -ra™; Slx,h **"• 1 aelllng-Cheuncey
1» ITabor), 40 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time Fisher, Dagmar, Myth, Depending 104, Ben

Fifth rare, 5H furlongo-Helen O'C., 107 ' Hooda Brigarte' VoloTO il8'
(Mitchell). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1; Relna, 102 ^
(O'Connor), 9 to 5 end 4 to 8, 2; Katfier- 
laa, 112 (Littlefield). S to 1 and 5 to 2, 3.
Time 1.08 3-5. Princeton Girl, Gracious,

Luuuuui't-eevuvsv mat vu46
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Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.
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■ Lakeside entries:

JOfHM HPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.RATFOR 
use la Ca 
men. J.
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amlltoo. SOME ROYAL INCOMES.’ DEAFNESSand has a covered deck with two a.

iAND
'K MANU. HEAD o 
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DRUM 
fall size

MARRI AG* 
c. Evening* v1

V

» Relieved, the progress ot 
Deafness stopped and sen-

The drum 
ln posltioi. sitive ears protected by

9THE NEW YORK HORSE SHOW.
MUSICOF

street. Auction 6ale of Boxe» Realised $25.- 
OOO, an Average of $400 

Per Box.To the Hunt Club Race». V
__ _ „ PH _ ITie Toronto Hunt Cross-Country races
Novelty. Zenaid, Malachite. Laura Kimble. ; will be held on the Lambton flats. Those 
Ondnrdis and Edgeworth also ran. ; deklrinip tn vn hr train can t.ira th« nnnan

,'ORIA, TO. 
hich, liver, 
oubles; esS/

New York, Nov. 8.—The annual - auction 
sale of boxes for the coming horse show in• " **• ireiu VU IUC lAlUlini/U 1HU5. 1UUBC

Sixth race, 1 mâle and 70 yards, selling- ; and'oifndae^rfconnecttog with the Lamie i the Madlcon Square ^Garden wa. neld t; 
KTkwood. 105 - (Mitchell», 7 to 2 and 6 to , ton ‘ -----—fig—

The Common Sente Ear Drum and Medicine 
Company, Limited,

Freehold Building, 60 Vlctoiia-street, To
ronto. . r ,

AKRISTK*,
Gossip of the Turf.

Many Horse» at Bennlngrs. John A. Drake, the American racehO/se
Washington, Nov. 8.—Every stall at the owner, who has been campaigning in Eng- 

Bennlngs track has been engaged for the 8eve° horses at Newmarket Oct.
coming fall meeting, which begins on Satur- 24‘ , realized $16,000. Colonel Pep-
day, Nov. 17. The meetings will close the S* ® Fffî? •brouflht $27,300; Mr.
racing season In the East, and from here brakes Royal Hush has still to be sold, 
many horses will be shipped to New Or- After Lord Zeni won the third race at 
leans, to race there during, the winter, while Laiouia on Tuesday the judges suspended 
sopie will.go to California. All the horses indefinitely Jockey Boland, who rode the 
ln the East now In training will race here, “dree ln his last time out. Boland, It is 
and quite a number will come on from the w*s responsible for Lord Zen 1*4
West. aeffeat m the previous race.

Imp, the greatest mare that ever raced in The New Orleans Jockey dub has em- 
tbis country, is expected to close the season ( plowed a competent veterinary to invyérl- 
here, and the owner of Ethelbert, Mr. Be»-’ S-'»tq ^ll case? of suspected doping of horses 

■n*ont, hasM assured the club management j that track,- and the proof of the use of 
that the great horse-wilt race here, provid- drugs^to influence the speed of horses will 
ed he does not In the meantime get out of ; he rorloNvecr with severe punishment, 
condition. The dub hopes to bring these Tffé Kalamazoo Athletic Park Associa* 
two creeks together in the Maximum tion was recently formed with $50,000 capl- 
Stakes, a race at three miles, which will be tal- and work on a regulation mile track 
run on the last day of the meeting. Dee. 8. Is well advanced. The track is intended 
Of course, this race Is an open one, and for a training ground and will also be used 
other good horses will also run in it. Imp for Important Michigan Fairs and racé 
and Ethelbert are also expected to meet In meetings.
other long-distance races during the meet- i Tiny Williams, who was suspended one 
ing, one of which will be the Washington I week for rough riding on The Khyrner at 
Cup race at 214 miles. | Yonkers, contributed a quota to modern

The program of races arranged will be tu**f history. It is said that he told the 
the very best ever made for a meeting here, stewards that he deliberately fouled O’Con- 
and, as there will be an almost unlimited P°r s mount to get eVen with Winnie for 
number of horses, the racing will be un- interfering with him at the start. This 
usually good. As heretofore, the club will “« employer’s interests, pretty large just 
make the jumping races a prominent feature .uoW’ ,and the Interests of others were 
of the sport, several of these races over the trampled on by this young cub to gfatify 
jumps to be stake events, special regard be- “ 8 Per*onal spite.
Ing paid for hunters But one stake event Last week Huitzltopochtle, the 4-year-old 
has closed, and that is the opening day Morris cast-oif, by Kwsel Certamen vus 
handicap, at seven furlongs, in which the entered and Tiny Williams was to *ide 
following high-class liorses have been en- When he stepped on the scale to weigh in 
tered: Warren ton, Oneck Queen, Sparrow L'jfrk of the Seales Crickmore ask-to- 
Wing, Charentus, Brisk, Kiuniklnnic.James, “What are you riding?” Williams was non- 
Hardly, Petit Maître, Compensation, Gen- Passed, and finally pointed to the number 
eral Mart Gary, Carbuncle and Asquith. °? l“e program and said: -Ask someone

21V a r,n*’ Mn8 » horrible
ulv.1 the boo.kies compromised on “hot 
bottles, and everyone understood.

STEBS. 8t>- c 
eys. etc., Il 
street east. 

Money 1» 
Baird.

Mention this paperParle Nine Banquet.
The members of the Park Nine B.B.C., 

champions of the Toronto Senior League, 
were banqueted on Wednesday night by 
Manager Kane at the Ocean House. Pte. 
Fred.T. Anderson, late of C Company. R.C., 
R., who at one time was an officer of the 
elnb, was a guest of honor. During the 
evening Mr. Kane was made the recipient 
of a handsome photograph of thé players. 
Speeches were made by Capt. R.. Poulter, A. 
Stevens, W. Burk and C. Tredger. The 
musical part of the program was takep care 
ot by Prof. J; E. Blea’s orchestra, Billy 
Heffernan, cornet solo: ‘Joseph Robson and 
M. Taafe, piaalsL Barney McCortttnck, J. 
W. Balte, B. Âbmïethy, J. Kane, jr., Q. 
Grainger and W. I^ore, songs, pfê. Ander
son gave a vivid accout^of hls experiences 
In Africa.

5

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to trÿ an

Ï. BARRI8- 
□ 3, Toronto 
Tontoestreet, 
lionttomerr. OLD ABEi, LL.B.
".etc., Toronto
•lephone 8520

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the

PORTRAIT
King-street

Bnseba.ll Brevities.
ry Ust of the Boston team was 
$6000 per month.

The new Toronto Baseball Club will or
ganize next week, the required amount of 
stock having already been disposed of.

“Dirty Bi'V* Eagan, the well-known Cam
den baseball player, died In Syracuse, N.Y., 
last Friday night, 
played second base for Youngstown, In the 
Ohio League, but was disabled by >elng 
struck In the side with a ball, the lnjbry 
finally resulting in hls death.

Fred Clarke has signed to manage the 
Pittsburg team next season. Clarke Is the 
only prominent player in the big league 
who is not a member of thu Protective As
sociation, and is the first of t;he veterans 
to sign a 1901 contract. Other old leaguers 
have remained firm In their resolve* not to 
sign until after the conference between the 
magnates and the players’ committee. 
Waddell, Pittsburg’s left-handed pitcher, 
has signed to go on the stage.

ed
The sala 

more than HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
NARY SUB- 
SpeciaUst Ha P.8.—Try one and you’ll buy more.
41. a.

S’A ft Y COL- 
•e-street To- 
ober. Tele-

Last season Eagan

ARM LOAN& 
ictorla-street,

T LOWEST 
r. Mac'aren, 
eton, 28 ’TP- a

ry enterprises, as the “primary 
the church, was also the text of

Missions 
duty” of
the extremely able presidential address de
livered by the primate of Australia-the 
Vcfy Rev. Saumarez Smith—At the opening 
of the quinquennial synod of the Church of 
England In Australia and Tasmania on the 
28th Inst. Attracted by the jubilee mis
sionary festival held la ft week, there was 
a very strong gathering of bishops, includ
ing representatives from Melanesia, New 
Guinea, No?a Scotlg and Carpentaria—re
spectively the oldest 
colonial sees—and even from Japan. Nine 
years ago. when the present primate pre
sided for the first time over the syûod, be 

i referred to it as an anticipation of that 
political federation which Is only bow about 
to culminate In the establishment of the 
Australian commonwealth. Iri the same 
way the ecclesiastical organization of Eng
land preceded her political organization. 
Thus curiously does history repeat Jtse’f 
after considerably more than 1000 years.

PLAN BEAR ROUNMJP.The Talent Broke Even.
Cincinnati, Nor. 8.—(Spec lal.)-The 

ther was cold and raw at Latonin and few 
besides the regulars braved the 
winds to see the sport, 
even, as three favorites won first money. 
The track was fast. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, sell.ng—Exit, 109 (Du 
peej. 8 to’5, 1; Free Hand, 107% (J. Wluk- 
Jeld), 5 to 1, 2; Little Land, 102 (McQunde). 
o to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Prince Zeno, Isaacs, 
Mites, Dr. 8. O. Ayers. Spring Around, 
Kaftan and Advertisement also

jtecond _ ________________ o______f ^ ^
(J. Wlnkfleld»; 2 to 1. V. Trinity "boIL lio 
(Dupee), 7 to 5. 2; Lntlv 
(Knlghti, 4 to 1. 3. Time
Chamberlain. _____ ^ wis

Kabyle, Fayette Girl also ran. 
J?ct* 6 furlongs-Pirate Belle, 110 

(Michaels), o to 1, l; Chappaqua, 122 (Du- 
pee), 2: to JL 2; Severy, 108 (Robertson), 13

8 >,Tlnie 115- Olcott, Col. Strathy 
and Joe Martin also ran.

- V* sell!ug-Eltholln,
100 (Rernam , , to 10, 1; Got. Boyd, 1 11 
(Bessinger), 4 to U LoulsvlUe Belle. 100, 
6,to 1, 3, lime 2.09%. LoVenguln, Kodak 
also ran.

T”; ? ,arloa*». handienp—Isobel, 
104 (May), 4 to 1, 1; p0rt Wine ill i.T Wlnkfleld), 0 to 2, 2; Terminus! '4 (Me- 
Qnlnni. 6 to 1, 3- Hme 1.16'/,. Queen A. 
Day, Tuacaroaa, Echo Dale, Prima Pro
peller Donna Seay. Porter B. alro rkn 

Sixth race, 6V4 furlongs, selling- Fon- 
ao, 100 (May). 16 to 5. 1; Bn,Tare 115 n Wlnkfleld), 16 to 5. 2; url„: 1,1 '
(Michaels), 15 to 1, 3. Time l.22u 

--------  ^ Lack, Tne

Arleena Cowboy» Will Catch Bruin 
With the Lariat.

Phoenix, Arlz., Nov. 8.—A large number 
of bears have been driven out of the San 
Francisco mountains ln northeastern Ari
zona by the' cold and have migrated south 
into the hills and canyons around» «Blue 
River, affording sport for the cowboys of 
that section. The manoeuvres of a herd of 
100 bears were watched from a peak over
looking Blue River, a few days ago by a 
posse of well-known cowboys, composed of 
Nela Wilson, Rawiey West, “Buck” Davis 
and several others. Shortly before coming 

the herd they had encountered a

ED PEOPLE 
on their own 
icclal induce- 
eehold Build-

Around the Ring;.
WiPie Popp offers to meet any local 110

Gn^c^binoV.0 r0UMa at one OI tne
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each boat.

winter 
The talent broke

ed7

Terry McGovern, the little Brooklyn ter
ror, will have hls next tight 
when he meets Kid Broad 
bout at Chicago.

Kid Lu vigne, former lightweight cham- 
plon, has been matched

135
on Nov. 13, 

In a six-rouud
theand the youngest ofJenny Beat Frankie.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—The inter-city wo
men’s golf championship tournament be
tween this city and New York for the 
G ri scorn Cup was won to-day by! New 
York, 39 to 21 holes. There were 18 play
ers on a side. The feature Of the game 
was the defeat of Miss Frances C. Grlscom, 
national champion, by Miss Genevieve 
Hecker of New York.

;bch and 
the Métropol
es. Elevators 
eet cars from 

day. J. W.
ran.

race, 5 furlongs—Resignation, 110 rifle.aKy.n on A.* C..‘Œ

Bramble, 110 
1.03. Anna 

Rondelle, Fairy Day, Slips, 
ran.

The weight question will have 
deal to do with the

upon
bunch of five bears and killed four, but the 
other escaped after a lively chase. Their 
ammunition vt^As spent on the fourth bear 
and the vaqueros started out to “rope” 
the fifth. ,

The roping of bear, mountain lion 
even deer is a favorite pastime of the Ari
zona cowboy, and at the same time affords 
a test of hls accuracy with the rope, and 
the speed and activity of hls horse. He 
seldom misses a “throw” when the animal 
is within range of the rope, but in the rop
ing; of bear not only must the cowboy he
Successful In placing the nOOSe abOUt the ^ Taken hofnre retlrln® Irabear's neck, but he” must draw It tant!
before the wily bruin shakes It- off. I roldg nod lntme^za h t

Some Interesting Data Aboat Its On this occasion the hoys followed their: 1.
Cultivation and Con.nmptlon. . nnarry thru mesqnlte ahrohherv and good Uquof uS” whi *

, . , . , • several times when it appeared on an openIt Is a curious and Interesting fact that the7 tossed the lasso alv>nt the anlma's ^at *d„Zid Ur medicinal nmXee 
almost the entire production of tea for the neck The b*.r,:is freqnentl}- stopped, oh- They comhllTe mcll.wness of tiavor^lm 
world la raised within an area confined by ‘alneiV1 a ah*>lute parity. We solicit a trial order to
40 degrees of latitude and 60 degrees of the noose with hls paw. The f ,°'Trwny” i secure your trade,
longitude. It Is equally curious that the -the disgrace of losing their nnJm.il.
consumption shows Itself to have strictly three lariats and their temper, but they re- a RI ri I #/»ppai r>>0
geographical limitations. OnUIde of the turned to Saffcrd, a smn! community In the DAN FITZGERALD’S 
domestic consumption of China and Japan,, mountains, with four.^kins and a wonder- Leading Liauor Store
regarding which no reliable statistic» can! Jÿ account of a herd of Arizona bear*, j , "***nS Otore,
be obtained, the principal tea drinkers are Cowboys from the surrounding hills are Telephone 2387. 105 Queen Street West,
the people of Great Britain, Ireland nnd completing a rodeo and are gathering for a 
of the British colonies, the people of Rus- big bear hunt. Little ammunition will be 
sia and those of the United States. taken along, for the cowboy, as a rule, wno

The world’s consumption of tea may be stoops to shoo^.a bear Is regarded as no 
valued roughly at $85.000,000, which In- better than the hunter who revels ln "pot 
eludes cost of. transportation to the eoiin- shots.” and the vaqtiero who returns wltti- 
trles of consumption, but excluding revenue out having -successful 1 y roped several 
duties and distributive profits. The huge bruins- will be in disgrace, 
volume of this trade will be better appreel 
qred when It is stated that the large pas
senger liner, the Kaiser Wffhelm der 
Grosse, would have her cargo 
tirely filled 232 times over were she en
gaged transporting it. To put It anotln-r 
way. the quantity of dry tea leaves is suf
fi (dent to make an Infusion of 28.000.000,- 
000 litres of liquid tea. or 1.000,000,000.00) 
ordinary teacups, being one for each day of 
the year for every five persons of the pre
sent estimated population of the entire

Crookedne** In Indian territory.
Talequnha, I.T., Nov. 8.—A special com

mittee, composed of C. V. Rogers, W. C.
Burton and Special Agent Zeverty, to-day 
filed a report of their invretigatlon of the 
alleged Irregularities in the Cherokee audi
tors’ office. The report show's, it I» said, 
that $11)4,000 Ln fraudulent1 national war
rants are afloat.

a great 
consummation of ft 

match between Matty Matthews and Tom- 
my Ryan, tho the Brooklyn aggregation 
vrill concede several pounds to itvuli in
order to bring about a meeting. Matthews Wellington Hockey Club. -
rinffslderealtho ^ aL,14ü. pou“ds- The annual meeting of the Wellington
noifnds and can *1% at }4“ ; Hockey Club will be held at the City Ath-
nound's’ C0U make aS l0" as , letic Club on Monday night, when the elec-

j tion of offic ers and other general business 
Tommy Kennedy of Buffalo showed sand will take place.» The Wellingtons won tse 

and science in hls bout with Roxey Kane I, senior O.H.A. championship last year, and 
also of Buffalo, at Erie, jJa.. on 'Tuesday their prospects for this season are of the 
night, but Roxey was too heavy for him. brightest. The WeUingtons will again enter 
The bout was scheduled for 20 rounds. ! three teams in the O.H.A. senior. inter- 
Tommy wag down in the ninth, hut tne mediate and junior. A lot of new players 
bell saved him. He made a tine rally m hive signified their intention ol playing 
the first part of the eleventh, but ltoxey with the Wellington». Bert Morrison will 
got in three good punches in mix-ups. likely be seen on. the forward Une. and 
Kennedy was down three times aud the Claude Temple, Upper Canada’s goalkeeper, 
last time he stayed. The ten-round pro- ! will also play with them, 
limtnnry between Kid Gannon of Erie and 
Jimmy Sa use of Dunkirk Was good boxing ^
nnd a dfaw. After the Elections.

Boxing patron» here call the Weinlg-Mn-1 The result of the elections pleased thou- 
Gee match an even proposition, being well sands of people aud disappointed thousands 
divided in support of the two. The bicycle of others. That Is where the said result 
lexer's expellee ce is counted to offset tné is different from Shamrock Ale, which 
f’nnadlan champion’s cleverness. The bout pleases everybody who has anything to do 
will take place iff the Bijou Theatre.

At Hartford on Tuesday night Martin good asset In the house.
Flaherty nnd Oscar Gardner entered upon a Shamrock Ale is sold by Taylor, 205 the*’disnut'e
20-round fight. the 12th rouud, in a Pariinment-stveet, telephone 585. It Is de- ! The essence of the bill is that unionists 
clinch, both wrht thru the rotoes together, livered to all ivavts of the city In a effwed j 8hnl, havo tho preference for employment 
wnc!1,>rpKi UV lt,gt XV,,S ,and’ aS hP Wl,8°u- T^]0V h!nfS the graJ?eS | over non-unionlsre. The bill k anexagger
rn,.mLm, hle, k° gfV,rmP °n/ t5eiî,,7asa?n of al1 wlnes an,l and 7a Â \ 1 ated copv of the New Zealand Act, which
accident, John Wills of Hartford, the satisfaction to the electors and their : 
referee, gave no decision. friends.

EIÜRCH AND 
. $2 per day; 
frs; W’inchei* 
m door; m«$l 
Proprietor.

The Report Denied.
Colorado Springe, Col., Nov. 8.—The re-’ 

ported sale of the Portland mine for $15,- 
000,000 to an Englfsh syndicate Is denied. 
F. W. Bradley, consulting engineer for the 
Exploration Company of London, has made 
an examination of the property and report
ed favorably, but according to the officers 
of the Portland company no offer for the 
mine has yet been made.

THE WORLD’S TEA TRADB.^

andBy far the most drastic attempt at a 
solution of the labor problem yet proposed 
ln any part of the world, that embodied ln 
the industrial arbitration bill introduced 
into the New South Wales Assembly by 
the Hon. B. R. Wise. Q.Ç., been run
ning the gauntlet of public criticism dur
ing the last month. To adequately describe 
It. would require columns. In brief It alius 
at nothing short of the complete organiza
tion of Tabor into two hostile camps—em
ployers <md employed—any dlsphtes be
tween whom can be immediately settle?! by 
i\ compulsory system of arbitration admin
istered by a Supreme Court judge, with 
the aid of representatives from the dis
puting parties. The novelty lies In the pro
posal that the decision of the court, which 
would generally include the fixing M the 

of wages, shall not only 
It her side bv attach ifi

INTO, CAN.;
King and 

rctrlc lighted; 
nd en suli#S 
|r. Jantes K. 

Royal, Ham-
HOT LIQUOR

Iethod of
capper. Dr. 

Lmt 44745. fop 
v to purchase 
Berlin. Gerin- 
Canada. pat- 1Heriuencln. 106 

Horse 
Geezer,Shoe Tobacco, Gold 

Marlon Lynch also ran. rate
on either side by
union’s funds, ont shall be made anpUcnb’e, 
notwithstanding different sets of conditions. 

* ... to aiunvs voted iinnn as a to the whole of the trade thruout the; 1 entire colony, altho the workers elsewhere
: may not have even so 'touch as heard ot

oe en forcible 
ent fff theICHES. Favorite» Lose at Lakeside.

Chicago, Nov. 8.—(Special.)—Favorites had 
aOother bad day at Lakeside to-dav, not 
one winning In the first four events, it was 
8 fearful day for the talent, and toward 
the close of the program they did not have 
cçough money, left to wad a gun. Odds 
on favorites were beaten as easily as long 
•hots. The feature of the day was tho 
fourth event at 1 mile and 50 yards. Max 
Beach was made the favorite at 2 to i. 
She quit badly, however, and Ohnct won In 
8 close finish with Moroni. Ohmn cut the 
treck record one-quarter of a second, 
weather clear; track slow. Summary: 
/«ret race, 5% furlong»—Woodsttck. 108 

Nâvarez), 5 to 1, 1; Albert Enright. 
102 (Seaton). 7 to 1, 2; Ida V.; 105 (C. Neel». 
}to 1, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Eldred. F lorn u- 
me, Katherine Ennis. St. Bluff, Jullius 
«•tner also ran.

race* furlongs—Pirate Queen, 
ire (Henderson). 2 to 1. 1; Rahuntn, 105 
WcDermott). 10 to 1. 2; Glove; 102 (Tully), 
^ to 1. «. 'rime 1.08 2-5. If You Dare, 
«ftural Gas. Light Ball. Quarterback, Lord 

alsi ran.
'Third race, 6*^ ftirlongs—sSakatuck. 101 

(Alexanderi, 5 to 2, 1: Lennep, 104 (Me 
» 1 to 10- Sir Christopher, 102 

’ 6»to la 3* T1me 1.22. Cherry Head. 
Peace- N>Hie Prince also ran. 

ir« 1 «n** 50 yards—Ohnet.
(AiDTton^De4rmot,)' 4 f<> 1» 1: Moroni. 100

4 ro V i t0J' 2: Peaceful. «« ICoch-SoTarlst tilp, Tlm° 1'4’i 2'4'
Chopin also

’oronto
Patents, 

sign patents 
foreign coo»-
ert.

13 I F F CURBS IN 6 DAY».

r.w.
'rinlty Lodge, 
ki lasf night

was thp outcome of our «great labor strike 
| in’lhe year 1890. and one effect of whlc£ 

has been to enormously multiply labor dis
putes. Mr. Reid, who was the principal 

On account of the dinner being given to j critic of the measure in the House, polnt- 
Mr. Reg. >V. Kid ne v next Saturday even- ed out that as there are under 30.000 
ing at the Temple Cafe, the regular club unionists In the colony and over .300.000 
night will be cancelled. Members not hav- non-unionists, the bill leaves out of Its 
ing tickets can get them from the House benefits, if it has any, nine-tenths of the 
Committee or the Bain Book Company, 96 workers in the country. Most of the lead- 
Yonge-street. Ing employers' unions condemned the mea-

' ■ to sure. Mr. McMillan, their principal spokos-
Ccrtlflcate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow. man. denounced It as one of the most mon- 
I have made a careful analysis of a fair s^rou,K proposals that ever came bef 

samnle of the Distillers’ Company's stock P€<*pie of a free country. None of the non- 
nf Very Old Special Scdtch Whisky, taken imlonlsts you may he sure, spoke In its 
hv my assistant from the bonded stores in favor- Eve,n ,t4ie nnlonlsts do not seem 
which it Is Ivlne ready for shipment, and T«;r7 'T"1™ «» Its support The mWlsdom 
the resulU of me analysis Indicate that It o( handicapping the mother colony with 
Î, a pure whisky, whlen has been matured se,Tere J»1*»1 conditions on the eye of
for a “roe tune in wine casks, and 1 am e™n°n,.ahas.a 'T" fr^"entiy minted
of »Pln,l0,,an70ttL^nlvarPtl0Di“17 t0 H thra“eo^m?ttre%^I7g,?ra't7?e r^C^
the taste and of fine naeori^^^ Clgffc almost sure to throw It out.
Citt Analyst’s Laboratory, 
ed 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July 18, 1893.

Adams A Burns, agents, Toronto.

Toronto ‘WhlstGlnb.
To-night the members and their friends 

will take part in an old-time compass 
came Four of the club’s new whist but- 
tons will he given a» prîtes. To-morrow 
tesms chosen by the president and vice- 
president will play a match for a» oyster 
supper at the expense of the losers. Both 
sides are confident of victory.

The Tailoring and Repairing Company,
King and Bay-streets, make a spe-

traight. The quantity I sell alone enables oI UmL?****)^ nants^ldc8
te to give such unequalled value. J. A. «’lotlies. Suits pressed < . P

. hompson, Tobacconist, 7V xonge-street. » ’Phone 2376* and we will can.

Biff is the only remedy that will posi 
lively cure Gonnorhoea. Gleet and al 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price $1. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

Last Winter’s Overcoat.
When the stormy breezes bluster 

Thru the shade trees, lank and bare. 
And the tiny frost flakes sparkle 

In the chilly morning air,
Then we take an Inventory 

And o>r useful things we gloat: 
Naught can wake our tender Interest 

Li£e last winter.*s overcoat.

Tenderly we pick the mothballs 
From the pockets where they’ve lain, 

And with sponge and brush we labor 
To remove each spot and stain: 

Mqnrnlng o’er the frequent tokens 
Of our hungry friend the moth,

Where he foraged at his'lei 
On the sleek Imported cloth.

But at length, with some misgivings, 
We pronounce It fit to wear;

Yet we shun our dude companions 
And resent their haughty stare.

And we’re apt tolose some slumber 
And some envy we devote 

To the man who need not worry 
O’er last winter’s overcoat.

Toronto Canoe Club.at- 13d was
k-flative h nidi- .
I on the work 
r.D.M* Frnàk
ivsting to all* 
Lied towagfl*
hîiing.Adel.ilde

1). Phil- >

Sporting Notes.
Work on Uncle Sam’s new defender is 

"ring pushed forward with all possible ex
pedition by the Herreshoffs. with whom 
the order
construction.

According to a Glasgow despatch, the 
contract to build Shamrock II. has been de
finitely placed with Messrs.D. & W.Hende»*- 
son. the builders of the three Valkyries. 
Shamrock II. is to be completed by March 
31. and the first trial contest will take 

tb.e April 15.
Pcwsibly both the Shamrocks will be sent 

to rhe l nlted States to be tested in Ameri
can waters.

A meeting of tha city Athletic Club Bowl- 
lug f lub will he held at the clubhouse on 
Monday night at 8 o’clock, when the two 
teams will be chosen for the year

The schedule for the Toronto* Tenpin 
League h season will likely he given out on 
Tuesday night at the meeting.

Champion Chess Player PlUsburv visited 
• be City Athletic Club yesterday and play
ed some friendly game* with the member*. 
The club will probably have Mr. Plllshury 
here to give an exhibition early in Deceui-

calied for 
as some

of the executive members were unable to 
attend.
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Celebrated German Female Trest-
__ jt, sample .nd_gy.ra.teed cur.
for LeucnrrhoBs, vleerstion. Di»- 
plaoement., Suppreeeed or Painful 
Menekruebion. end all femsle trmm’o 21 
tozether with our book A WIFE’S >
SECRET, to ladiee "ending eddrtse. •

THE F. E. EAR* MEDICINE CO., 132 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO
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Trailer Delayed Traffle.

A trailer attached to motor car No. 344 
jumped the track at the intersection of 
King and Yongc-streets last night, and de- 
laved traffic for some little time. In at
tempting to get the car on the track again 
the railing around the front platform was 
pulled away.

Percy R. Meggy.
May Bench 

Louisville, Boney Boy. Sportmen’» Licenses.
The election, coming as it did In the early 

part of the deer season, does not sçem to 
have dampened the ardor of the sportsmen, 
for this foil the licenses to hunt big game 
number 383 to date, compared with 372 a 
year ago. Many of the hunters remained 
in town long enough fo cast their votes an 1 
then rushed off helter-skeltér to the north.

covered.

IdenUfied 
u drive» 

ipany, and the 
ssiug sblpplfi? 
t is said that 
son who knew 

in the

ran.
somliiWA1’'. mUes-Myth 160 (Han-ÎSJV ’"J” !• 1: Prlso. Blazra. 110 (Brn.l-
dre. 20 to’ rr",hpr- (Alpxan-'• M to 1’ 3* Time 1.50 2 5.
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Drink and Drugswas
■wa. S. Ackerman, commercial trareler. Belle. 

Till., write»: “Some years ago 1 need Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleieffected a 
complete care. I wne the whole et on, 
summer onible to more witnont crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now ont dn the road and ex
posed »o all kinds ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend la 
to other*, a* It did so much tor me.

be:. is the Right KindOxnard. Drink and Drugs are reeponsllUe for** 
more misery on this earth than alM * 
else combined.

The meeting of the C.A.À.V., 
last night* was" again postponed.

Our indestructible quality half hose 
at 25c are the most satisfactory in 
the market.

thra r'°?5rî't mattter Wherf 
hatCh^tis or how long i 
fith=-b0Mhe?ud ,you’ Grif- 
u,m ré Menthoi Unimex will reach it and 
Just try it and

A SURE REMEDY.
It would make you feel glad tcf rend** 
the testimonials we hold from hun-1 
dreds we’ve cured. No had effects.** 
Qualified physician In charge. Write < * 
Box 215. Oakville. Ont. The Lake-s • 
hurst Sanitarium. Limited. A *

tOLPU 
expiosi
Tperience can 
ee Pain with 
hem off-P»1'1
sure to th^*<

•re.

Should Women Vote 7
Well, if they should they'd vote for what 

Is pure and good, Cntnpnna’s Balm, because 
It’s best, would simply overwhelm the 
rest. Purest of all toilet preparations, 
rompu no’a Italian Balm, 25c, at druggUtfi, 
or 786 Youge. ^ ,

on. Quantity No Objeét—Price the Snme. 
It makes no difference wnetner you imv 

ne or n thousand of our •"<’oiicgian" t'i- 
rnrs. the price is the same—o cenrs

G. W. NIXON A CO., 
1S7\ Yonne St.

corner

cure it. j
♦ I» 1»1»» +1» I» I i ♦ I»+»lsee. 14 <M

r? *

z
\

■V i

4
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"senola” teiKjata
Cure* Bmucions. Failing Memory, Paiesis, Sleep* 
lesMiew, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vtulizes organs, 
imparts vigox end strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lort Manhood In Old or Young. Ssnola 
hu new. filled «.cura, rad la A«y cm where It 
MU. the pr owlet* will poiltlvdlr «fund full prie, 
en prarantstut* of box rad wrapper. ,Ym,r word

: i 1 SENOLA REMEDY CO. I
| 1 171 KINO ST. EAST
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

t • - CaB or write

c. MUNSON, 183 YonaeSt
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

<T. EATON CS: VICTORY! 4Ora CURT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONOK-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year. 

TELEPHONES:

Buslnesa Office—1734. Editorial Boom»—828 
Hamilton Office 19 Weat King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Bayera, Agent.

London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleer-etieet, London. E. C.

The World can be obtained lb New Torh 
City at the newa stand, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreeC /

tlon».. _______
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fer
Another Dastardly Attempt Made to 

Derail Metropolitan Cars 
-Near Oak Ridges.

Clothing and Dress Needs rRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. Xonge and 

McQIU-strcets, Toronto.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac

countant, Principal. 188

1 We call
2 tlon to 
x Sale In
♦ Fabrics 
1 weaves 
I and suit 
y runfron
♦ Except!

, No better argument is needed for these Clothing and 
Dress Offerings than the prices themselves. Back of them 
we stand with our guarantee that goods are worthy and 
dependable or money will be refunded. On Saturday you 
can buy :

MARCHES.I ETOBICOKE PLOWING ùEntrance: 5 and 7 Queen St. East

raised the race iry In this campaign. Eng
lish Canada has no desire to pick or per- 
pctuate a quarrel with the people of Q»e- 
bee. Far from It. They will go a tong 
way *nd endure a great deal to avoid me- 
tlon. But there la a limit to what they 
will submit to. The limit was reached when 
J. Israel Tarte, a member of a British 
Cabinet, compromised the loyalty of Can- 

eerlea of disloyal speeches In 
The limit la reached

St. Denis Hotel,

' $25.75 *L*
Lilt Of the Prise-Winner»—Newa

From Weston, Thornhill nnd 

North Toronto.

Weston, Nov. 8.—For obstructing a police 
officer and assaulting" an assistant, Andy 
Stutt yesterday loot Ala vote. He was 
committed for trial on Tuesday, and no 
bne balled him out.

Robert A4én, a butcher, narrowly escap
ed serious Injury opposite Mr. Cruick- 
sbank’s residence yesterday.
«hied at a street car which was approach
ing, and backed on to the track in iront ot 
the. car. The rig, horse and driver wc:e 
upset and thrown Into a heap; but beyond 
a little damage to the vestibule of the 
car no Injury was done.

Mr. Kobuuion of SmUhtteld 'slipped off a 
load of hay, and as a result his thigh lg 
broken.

Because John Barger 
It “a hot rough time” for Richard Parson, 
he was made to appear before Magistrate 
Crulckshauk on a Charge of threatening. 
As the threat was an ambiguous one, the 
lawyers employed for fhe defeupe anti 
prosecution arranged a settlement after all 
the evidence was in.

MorrowONTARIO’S TURN NOW.
Ontario Is "the dominant factor In the Con 

■ervative party to-day, and Ontario Con
servatives muet henceforth assert them
selves.
party must, forr a time at least, be largely 
shaped by them. Since Sir John Macdonald 
died the policy of the party was made much 
of It outside of Ontario, aqd some of It was when we see 
distasteful to the rank and file of the against the'English.

Globe who It la that la responsible for our 
racial troubles. Do they not all orlglmte 
to Quebec, and la not Tart* the prime 

If the English of Ontario take a 
hand In the game It Is only because they 
are unwillingly forced Into It. Judging 
from the temper of Ontario to-day,Pthere la 
likely to be a reversal of the policy of con
ciliation hitherto observed by the people of 
this province. They are no longer In the 
mood to lie down and submit to the kicks 
of their opponents. The people of Ontario 
are determined now as they never were be
fore that the supremacy of British law and 
British Institutions shall be maintained In 
this country.1 If we had a solid ^ English 
party là Ontario, the some as exists In 
Quebec, The Globe lfilght very properly 
charge ns with racial animosity, 
all the other way. It is In Quebec where 
the whole trouble originates. .The way to 
deal with racial trouble la to nip It In 
the bud. We |iave been allowing the bod, 
to develop Into unwieldy branches which 
now form part and parcel of the tree. The 
Globe’s pottoy is to allow the tree to grow 
up as It will. The people of Ontario are 
now determined that the tree shall be

#6.80 Overcoats for #3.08.
Men’s Overcoats, medium weights, in Oxford grey soft finished cheviot tweed, single- 

breasted, box beck style, velvet collar, mohair sleeve linings, -Italian doth"body 
linings, deep French facings, sizes 31 to *42, regular price (6.50, Satur
day to clear

Bays this eleboretely carved 
and highly polished quarter, 
sawed Golden Oak Hull Hack. 

'£ 4 ft. 4 In. wide
L high. British bevel-plate mir

ror, 22 x 40 ins., four branch 
r bread pins, brass arm and 

pan, box seat. This Is a Brent 
bargain at ,28,75.

■-
The policy of the- Conservative

Tweedi
3.05 -• \

id 7 ft. 6 In.t ada by a 
France and Quebec.#10.00 Overcoats For #8.93. v.

Men’s Single-breasted Fly Front Chesterfield Winter Weight Overcoats, with velvet 
collars, deep French facings, made of Oxford grey and brown cheviot doth, rough 
effect, in fashionable dpuble-stitched edges, wool Italian finings, sizes 34 C /\C 
to 44, regular prices $8.50 and $10, Saturday morning ........................ . ^1

#2.30 Men’s Hats for #1.23. . -
Men’s Extra Choibe Quality Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hate, latest American and English 

fall style*, with fine silk trimmings, white satin lining, Russia and calf leather 
sweats, in colors black, ch&colate and (abac, regular price $2.50,
Saturday................................................................ ..................... ............

IFrenfcb Canada ranged
‘ Let us ask The

H Is horse
party In this province. Ontario Conserva
tives owe It to thetoselves to get together, 
to size up the situation, to blaze out a 
new and straight road, and then /to go 
forward. The Legislature of Ontario must 
be regenerated and the Ross Government 
sent to the crematory. But only a caucus 
of all the Conservatives of Ontario will ef
fet* these ends and start, the ball rolling la 
the right direction.

uits
And Your 
Credit is Good.

Mm,mover? We Invite par 
stock. It com 

finish wita Bd
at reasonable p.

M ShiJr*
of Homes] 
buttons, 1 
Costume, 

■ inueiral values 
F 810.50. 817.50.

Walking I
I. Serges and Hon 

P 1 Homespun, nnlli 
[• Silk and Wool 
P Rich black Silk

Id he would make Z 21.25i

35c Men’s Caps For 18c.
Mbn’s and Youths’ Fine Tweed Cape, plain or fancy patterns, large full American 8-4 

crown s^rle, witji silk serge lininsr, regular price 35c, Saturday

THE ELECTION AND ITS LESSONS.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s majority of fifty-one 

in Quebec Is the governing force in the 
new Parliament. This force, championed 
by Mr. Tarte, ha» the destinies of the coun
try In Its hands. There Is only one way 
by which this force can be successfully 
resisted, and that Is by the formation of a 
coalition Government. Events do not war
rant such ;a course at the present time, 
altho no orie can foretell what may happen 
In the future. Until thé' crisis becomes 
more active, therefore, Canada wlH be gov
erned by Mr. Tarte and hi# following. The 
situation has no parallel Hta our history 
since Confederation. During the Conserva
tive regime Sir John Macdonald and his
successors stood between the English and pruned and the pruning shall be under- 
French-speaklng people of Canada. The taken when the undesirable buds begin to 
French-Canadlans baye ranged themselves show thëmselves. 
more or less as a unit all along, altho 
neversto 6uch an extent as at present, but 
Sir John Macdonald was always able to 
hold them In check apd prevent them from 
usurping power which did not rightly be
long to them. Hon. Alexander Mackenzie 
occupied a similar defensive position 
against the Encroachments of the French.
He kept the treasury well guarded gnd 
was able to keep the Quebec member» in 
their place. Nor did they' ever jpt the 
uppèr/ hand under Sir John Thompson or
8ir Mackenzie BdweM. .Quite different is . .. ^ _.. _i*.ri0A«a_ én_*axr , .. JJ Temperance League advertise that John G.
the situation to-day Who 1, there Ifi ths , ^ tbe Prohlbltloo candWate for
Government to protect the cotm.ry against Prte,dent », tbe tolted &telea, „ t0 ,peak
the aggressiveness of Quebec? Not a Ooui. , . . . Jr . . ..

^ w under the auspice» of that institution on
Not an English-speaking member-with any , , r _4. ,, r*.. . ., * a. Sunday next; With your permission t de-anthorfty behind him to see that the ptoper „re t„ brlag betore'the pabac the ^

balance Is maintained between tfia two con- (km of boltmt, b, Mr. Woolley
fllctlng elements. In 1898 a majority of towar# Greaf Britain during the war to 
the English-speaking people of Canada Soul„ Afrlcn. He and Mr Dlckle_alK>
thought they were safe In entrusting tdç tt(ivertised to apes* under the auspice» of 
destinies of the country to Sir Wilfrid the Canaaitui Temperance League—own
Laurier. He started out all right, hut »“d editors of a newspaper in Chicago 

. „„„ , with a wide circulation, called The Newwhere has he ended up. He has tost the voice, u l6 a prdkibillon paper, conducted 
confidence of English Canada, and he has on religious lines, and is supposed to be 
to rely upon the solid French vote to keep truthful and Impartial, and to exerclae a 
him in his position. Sir Wilfrid Laurier E& 1.Ï“grower m &

haa had a free hand In the Government ot Now as to lta position. Ever «lace the Alter the plpwihg was all done, the, dlycc.
this country for over tour years and he war upeued It has from week to-week, nn- tore. Judges, plowmen and others partook

... __ . , oer the weight of its editorial authority, of a first-class supper, prepared by Mrs.must be held responsible for thp crisis— assailed and derided the claims of Great James Rowntree, Thistletown.
for such. It is—that faces Canada to-day. Britain. It accused her of having' without The directors thank Mr. James Robinson
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been praised to the c?5” a“ü. fro™ moilves of greed for treating the judges and visitors to dîn
ait. .. ^ endeavored to destroy the South African ner, and the plowmen and other» to good
skies as the greatest peacemaker Canada Republics and appropriate their territory, lunch,
haa ever seen. The Globe idolizes him ar For instance, on Jan. 28, The New Voice
such It tens us that.Lanrler ha, cement- 'JutemeM tSÎt ’The timerstoe

ed the nation together as none ot his pre- lie to tho -Bhgllsh arraignment tif their
decessors had been able to do. And yet ^^rtue nud tlielr manhood. . J . They
to-day what do we 6nd7 The racta. trouble tSZTZ& îMîS 

In Canada Is accentuated more acutely thah They are entitled to our sympathy, oui en-
ever. Sir Wilfrid Laurier hits driven the ■»’"u£ÎU!£‘U’ £l‘r ?*•:’ Ag la,te, « 8ellt;

. .. last The New Voice complained that
two races further apart than they ever the Republican newapupers ot the Uott^d'
were before. Quebec I» arrayed in a solid states had not SwUted to prpçure thç in-
phnlanx against the rest of Canada. On- erferen<* of United -Btates Goveru- 

tario has been forced to take aides against 
the French Premier. This tendency to con
solidate the English vote Is a new and 
alarming feature In the relation ✓between 
the parties.

We are kindly allowed this epace to say thatJ ♦.15 Richmond Hill.
Attempts to derail the Metropol 

way cars have again been made 
ltidge similar to those madv auooi, a year 
ago. On Wednesday evening two large 
a tones were placed on the rails, but no 
harm was done. The discovery of the 
dantarde will result In a vigorous prosecu-

The quarterly board meeting of the Meth- a 
odist Church has been postponed till Moil- 4 > 
day next.

Mr. Conlln of Durham has been appointed- A 
to tbe prtncipultditp of the Public school, v 
rud Mr. N. S. Macdonald, the retiring mas 
ter. was presented with a collection of < ► 
poetical works by the pupils before taking ♦ 
his leave.

The annual match of the Vaughan Plow
men’s Association will be held on Wednes
day next on the farm of Mr. Thomas Rum
ble, near Maple.

t North Toronto.
Councillor F. C. Miller is freely spoken of 

a» » candidate for the County Council for 
division 2 of the county. A

The thorobred Jersey heifer that strayed ^ 
from the premises of Mr. J. W. Moyes m 
Deer Park has not yet been advertised or 
returned. .The animal was seen tn the 
vicinity of West EglInton avenue, and Its 
retention will llkeùy result In prosecution.
' Wr. Birch and J. Ell, two Egllnton you"ig 
men, ttried conclusioti?* over slight differ
ences of opinion on Wednesday afternoon, 
and the latter landed out wit 
nose. A charge of assault and 
been preferred by Ell.

Councillor Stlbbard

ltan -Rail- 
near Oak

i <►

ONCE nORE 
EDDY’S MATCHES 

CAN BE HAD OF 
ALL DEALERS

• 50© Neckwear for 35c.
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in large flowing end shape, fine imported silk, in newest 

fancy stripes, dark and medium shades, including navy and grey, garnet and grey 
and purple and grey mixtures, regular price 50c each, for

Ladles’ ai 
Coats am 
Stylish ai

. ♦
But it Is ♦ /

<►
4 ►

.25 $:.!!
lg- -.Curl Cloth 84-00 

I Ladles’ Colored 
Good Black-Clot: 
*12.58. 815.00. 
Misses’ Curl Cl
in Plain Cloth,

<
#2.80 and #8.00 Underwear For #1.47.

11 dozen Men’s Best Imported Natural Wool Underweqf, shirts and drawers, ovér- 
locked seams, pear} buttons, shirts double-breasted to fasten on shoulder, winter 
weight'sizes 34 to 42 and drawers sizes 30 to 38 ; also Best Imported Silk and 
WdoLFull Fashioned Underwear, silk facings, pearl buttons, heavy winter weight, 
in the following sizes only : shirts 34-inch cheat measure And drawers _
32, 34 and 38 inch only, regular price $2.56 and $3.00 each, Saturday * *4/

Don’t overlook our regular stock. Pay special attention 
to our Men’s Overcoats and Underwear. By far the best 

, . qualities and assortiments we ever had. Our Overcoats are 
far ahead of the usual ready-mades. In fact you’ll consider 
them the equals of tailor-mades. That’s why we are doing 

' , such a good Overcoat trade. You couldn’t begin to get the
same satisfaction outside the store for the money we are 
asking. For instance we are selling:

Men’s Overcoats.
Men’s Overcoats, winter 

weight, made of im
ported Oxfoid grey 

'"cheviot, velyet collars,
Italian cloth, mohair
.tTyïîi 7.50

Men’s Overcoats, in navy 
blue and black im- 

l ported beaver, single 
\ breasted, fly front, 
j» velvet collar, French 

fackags, mohair sleeve 
linings. Italian cloth 
body lining, 
sizes 34jto 44

Men’s Overcoats, in 
single breasted fly 
front, Chesterfield 
style, in n£vy blue and 

black Imported beaver cloth, silk velvet 
collar, satin pipéd seams, deep French 

• facing», good Italian lining», sizes-JQ QQ

Men’s Overcoats, winter weight, single 
breasted, fly front style, made of brown 
English nop cloth, finished with rilk 
cord edges, silk velvet collar, fine Ital
ian linings, sizes 34 to

: v i
♦

*

*<
4

< ► Will every newspaper and periodical in Canada
* J please copy this notice word for word, first,
< ► however, if any charge is to be made, letting us
♦ know and having us agreed to the same.

- The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited. £

- Hull, Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, Kingston, St. John,
4 ► Halifax, Winnipeg, London, Vancouver, Victoria, St. John’s, Nfld.

Evening
Shaped:
Uncrushable SI 
Ohene, Broctiih- 
fetâa.

Laces am
Sample* with e

H. H. COOK VINDICATED.
Mr. H. H. Cook has received a striking 

vindication from'the people of Ontario. He 
arraigned the Liberal leader before the 
public of hi» own province and, the verdict 
is guilty of breaking dblemu pledgee. Mr. 
Charlton modified his position just suffi
ciently to get none of the credit that comes, 
to Mr. Cook.

♦ i
;

-,

N» JOHN G#
King Street-

>I» Woolley Pro-Boer ?
Editor World: I notice that the Canadian

a broken 
atteiy

presided over a court 
of revision for the laying of a water main 
on Rallloi-street, DartsvTJe, last night, 
confirmed the assessments for the various, 
properties interested.

Preparations for an anniversary festival 
at the Davisvllle Methodist Church on the 
3»th Inst, are proceeding wtfth vigor.

The York Township Council meeting nd* 
journed from Monday last will be continu
ed to-day at 2 p.m.

hh
THE MEIha i

FOR TO-DAY The South AI 
Be Give

/
MACKEREL. BLUE FISH.'HADDOCK . COD, FRESH CAUGHT SPRING SAL
MON, CALIFORNIA SHEEPS HEADS, TROUT, WHITE FISH, SHELL CLAMS, 
BULK AND SHELL OYSTERS, LIVE A ND BOILED LOBSTERS.

>—

ford gryy and black Thibet doth, deep 
French facings, silk velvet collar, «tin 
piped seems, sleeves «tin lined,
ItWlan body linings, best work- nn nn 
mamsblp, sixes 34 to 44 ,fcU,UU

This evening 
will turn ont to 
close at hand 1: 
the civic stmv 
Capt. Barker at 
feeds going to 
The musical pn 
terestlng chars< 
bands, toe mai 
Own iflfics and

OYSTERS. OYSTERSbest

Anchor Brand, Baltimore Oysters, Shell Oysters, Malpeques, 
Blue Points, Bockavays.

. TELEPHONE 412 OR IÎBAVE ORDER AT

S
Men’s Overcoats, in Imported black, and 

Oxford grey Thibet cloth, soft finished 
goods, loose box back, single breasted 
style, silk velvet collar, deep French fac
ings. lined with Skinner’s black satin 
lining, sizes 34 to 44, chest mea
sure ................................

IsEtoblcolce Plowing Match.
The Etobicoke Agricultural Society'* 

plotting match, which, on account of the' 
weather, was postponed from Oct. 30 to 
Monday, Nov. 6, came off eery anccestfuliy. 
The plowing In sod came off on the farm 
of Mr. Janies Robinson, and the stublue 

was Arne on the farm ot Mr. John

GALLAGHER & CO.f
80° the >latform, ai 

in the top galler 
will sing ho 
terludes by Ahe 
Suilly will reel 
Little Game of 
tenor; Mias Lit 
other artist» wi 
lng program. . 
be presented by 
tots to Captain 
Company imuiet 
tien of the semv

25.00

Nothing gives more satisfaction to a good housekeeper than 
to bh' able tô rely upon the articles she gets from her grocer.

11/ n KT’C Queen’s Dessert Chocolate , 
Vr mA Mm ‘O' Hygienic Cocoa-end 

Famous Blend Coffee
being absolutely pure, healthful

rm Men’s Underwear.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, double en 
•breasted, all sizes ,0U

Men's Extra Heavy Scotch 
Wool Underwear, shirts 
with double back and 
front, drawers double 
back, sateen facings, rib
bed skirt and 
cuffs, all sizes..

“Turnbull’s 16 Gauge” 
Heavy Scotch Wool 
Under Shirts and Draw
ers, unshrinkable, full 
fashioned, pearl buttons, 

shirts double hbreasted, drawers < nr 
spticed seats, sizes 34 to 44..... I.CÜ

Men's Flue Imported Natural Wool Under
shirts and Drawers, medium 
weight, full fashioned, shirts double 
breasted,spliced knees and elbows, 
best trimmings .sizes 34 to 44...........

K

8.50 «
m

Ms —The Prize Winners.—
The following Is a Ust of the prize win

ner# :
First Claes, in sod—James McLean. Rich

mond Hill, 1> Spencer Crowley, Stroud, 2; 
Archie Macdougall, Malton, 3;. Frank Wler, 
Markham,

Best crow’n—Spencer Crowley; best fin-, 
isli—James McLean.

Second Class—M Soper, Malton, 1; Wil
liam Hostraweer, Coleraine, 2; Samuel Mc- 
Lttre, W’oodbridge, 3V

Best ciown—M Soper; best finish—M 
Bc-per,

Third Class—George Bagg, 1; Matthew 
I.enty, 2; W.A Bussell, 3; John Os
bourne, 4.

Best crown—George Bagg; best finish—W 
A Russell.

Fourth Class, Etobicoke claw In sod— 
Robert Atkinson. 1; Samuel Johnsoh, 2; 
James Bayes, 3; George Farr, .4.

Best crown—Jamee Bayes; best finish— 
Samuel Johnson.

Fifth Class in stubble—David Lo\e, 1; 
George Tomlinson, 2; Thomas J ailes* 3; 
Henry Docks, 4. v

Best crown—David . Lo>*e; best finish— 
David Lore.

Sixth Claw—William Cameron, 1; F Cdr- 
ntfhers, 2; E Bean, 8. .

Best crown—F Carrnthérs; best flnlsh-»-F 
Carruther».

Seventh Class—M J Thurkle, 1.
Best crown and finish—M J Thurkle.
Eighth Claw. boy# under lfi—Bert 

Wright, 1; H Jobson, 2; H Farr, 8.
Best crown—Bert Wright; best finish—H 

Jobson. ^
Herb Farr, Vaughan, got the one gold 

dollar for being the youngest boy that 
plowed, and John' Baldock got the other 
for the best turn out. _
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v
.ment in favor of the Boers. In other 
winds, Mr. Woolley, then a candidate tor 
the presidency, was willing to make war 
upon Great Britain and Canada In the in
terest of the Boers. ^

inuring tne whole period which the war 
has been in progress The New Voice has 
not only misrepresented Great Britain's po
sition, but has continuously magnified Bri
tish reverses and minimized successes of 
British arms. It alleged on Feb. 15 that 
had Britain known the fighting capacity of 
the Boer the Transvaal war "would lever 
have taken place. On May 8 Restated that 
the Boers were fighting in the open with
out natural or artificial defences, and were 
possessed of no advantage ovçr the British 
except that of greater valor and mobility. 
On April 5 it endorsetl Webster Davis, the 
violent imceudlary and paid agent of the 
Boers as a man of honest and sincere 
purpose, apparently to give him a certifi
cate of Character as he went from platform 
to platform denouncing Great B ft tain and 
trying to enlist active Interference, against 
her. •

The writer on two occasions wrote to 
The. New Voice correcting Its 
mis-statements, but both letters 
fused publication. I also drew Mr. Wool- 
ley's attention to the mal ter, but was' ig
nored. I then/ as far back as May 12, call
ed the attention of the President of tbe 
Canadian Temperance League to the con
duct of MV. Woolley and his paper, with 
the view of. preventing him from being 
countenanced here.' Notwithstanding this, 
he was engaged by tnat body. 1 again, on 
Sept. 10, drew the attention of the ^resi
dent to the matter without avail.

In view of these facts, 1 think the patri
otic citizens of Toronto shoufd mark their 
disapproval of his .engagement by refusing 
to patronize his lecture in Massey Ilall on 
Sunday next, and also that of his partner, 
Mr. Dickie, who to engaged to appear at 
a later date. J. K. Stewart.

Nov. 8, 1900,
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rigMen’s Overcoats, In klngle breasted, box 

back style, blue and block imported 
beaver cloth, deep French facing*, silk 
velvet collar, mohair sleeve linings, best 

, Italian body linings, sizes 34 to qq

Men’s Raglan Overcoats, made of imported 
Oxford grey cheviot, box back, crâscent 

• T pockets, cuffs on sleeves, silk velvet col
lar. Beatrice body lining, satin 
Steeve linings, sizes 84 to 44 ..

Men’s Overcoats, In imported Oxford grey 
beaver, Chestotfteld style, silk velvet col
lar. satin sleeve linings, silk sewn, well 
finished, best Italian lining»,
sizes 34 to 44, at...............

Men’s Overcoats, «made of fine West of 
England beaver cloth, navy blue and 
black shades, single breasted, box back 
style, silk velvet collar, satin lined 
shoulders, checked worsted body
lining, sizes 34 to 44 ..................

Men’s Overcoats, in black and Oxford grey 
Thibet cloth, Imported goods, soft and 
warm, short, loose, box back, silk velvet 
collar, satin lined sleeves, deep French 
facings, fine Italian body lining,
sizes 34 to 44............... ........................ .. IO.UU

Men's Overcoats, winter weight, single 
breasted, box back style, Imported Ox-

1
#
0Sir Wilfrid Laurier will perceive now 

that his policy of alleged conciliation has 
lamentably failed in cementing the two 
nationalities. His word» of conciliation 
were almost scriptural In their oratorical 
beauty. No complaint can be found with 

#SIr Wilfrid on. this score. It is what he 
did and what he didn’t do that lost for him 
the support and sympathy of English Can
ada. He disgusted his Liberal supporters 
In Ontario by violating the pledges be had 
solemnly made In k18V6. lie deceived the 
temperance ppople and alienated thousands 
of prohibitionists. By violating the Inde
pendence of Parliament he shocked 
conscience of the old-time Liberals who 
really believed that the Reform party* had 
honest principles to fight for. Sir Wilfrid 
failed to' economize lnz the public expendi

ture as he had promised, and he pnt thru the 
Crow’» Nest steal, the Drummond Railway 
job and other Infamous deals. In addition to 
all this, he allowed his colleague, Tarte, to 
compromise Canada’s loj-aJty to tRe Empire. 
It wa Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» works, not his 
words, that estranged from him his Ontar o 
following. A statesman could easily have 
averted the trouble Sir Wilfrid has brought 
on his head. Had he acted as an honest 
man and redeemed hi» pledges, had- he 
rebntéd Tarte the first 
flaunted the

There Is entety and J 
t goodness In the Garban- * 
$ a ted Magi Caledonian # 
} Waters. J. J. McLaugh- # 
J lln, Sole Agent and Bot- * 
[ tier, Toronto, r

i*< >
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1.50
♦♦ Teeth

♦ Examined Free ♦
♦ PURE 8.15-00 Men’s Pumlshinga.

Men’s White Laundried Shirts, with color
ed c-amhiic bosom, detached link cuffs, 
cushlou neckband, open Trent, in the 

<r. «- newest stripe*, sizes 14 to wr15.00 1714 ............................... •70
Men's Fine Inlported White Laundriod 

Shirts, open front or open back and front, 
long or short bosom, cushion neckbapd, 
fine even thread cotton, cuffs attached 
or wristbands, sizes 14 to
tm.................... ...........................................

Men’s apd Boys' 4-ply Linen Collars, new
est stand-up^ tum-dowp shape, round
corners, depth 2 inches, sizes pc
12 to 18, 2 for .......................................................J

Men's Flnejmportcd 4-ply Linen Collars, 
straight atand-op. Austrian make, depth 
2, 2*4 and 2*4 inches, sizes 14 
to 171,4, 2’ for .....................................

And now a word'about Boys’ Norway Reefers. Our 
prices range from $2.75 up to $8.50 each, in sizes 22 to 33. 
They come in blue nap cloths, brown friezes, blue beavers, 
Oxford grey and brown cheviots. Every coat is carefully 
made and tailored and lined with tweed or Italian cloth. 
As a rule these reefers are made in good lengths, with large 

' storm collars. Glad to show you what we have, if you give 
us a chance.
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0» \\Everyone should have their teeth ex* ^ ^ 

ami nod by a competent dentist at least 1 ► 
once a year. . < ►

We do thia gratuitously and tell you 4 ► 
honestly what is best to have done, it* a > 
anything. whaWt will cost you and all i > 
about it. * '

-First-Glass Set of Tee tig $& 
—Quick Work a Specialty.
-Tel, 486.

DR A. ROSE, Proprtttor ♦
Mentha Dental Offleee,

8. B. Cor. Vonge and Rlchmohd ♦ 
Street. #

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

f.
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were re-^

Col. Button a Worker.
Col. William M. Button of Locust Hfll, 

Division No. 9, Markham, who Is In his 
85th year, not only voted, but worked for 
W. F. Maclean on Wednesday. This divi
sion gave a majority of 74 against Mr. Mac- 
lean In 1896, but €t this election it wa# 
only 40, a gain of 34.

♦

I1.0016.00 <

! E< ►

i >*

Doverconrt-Road Pavement.
Editor World,—I have been present at 

two meetings of enquiry into this roadw*»- 
It seems onost remarkable that every oh-.25 1-H*
stacle to thrown in the way of Aid. Gra
ham’s investigation demanding Justice for 
the ratepayers of this city.

Now, ratepayers, It to high time that the 
bull be taken by the horns; let us demiuid 
a thoro Investigation into these roadways,

In the

Dead Birds Ales and Portertime he
--Honse» Wanted in Windsor.

Windsor, Ont., Nov. 8.—J. H. Lake, a 
contractor, living on Sandwich-street west, 
is advocating the formation of a company 
to be known as the Builders’ Association.
Several merchants are being Interested In and have fair play and rights, 
îîîf .8c*leme* The plan to to organize a flrst place we send our representatives tor 
loü^ra APtUrp^n°tttah»!lànE this purpose. Now let us try their ability,

dejnand for. residences and nearly every Promises are no good, those days are gone, 
J8 occuPled; Inquiries have been let ua have actUill lavte. lt ,8 Just this 

received from martles intending to locate ,, . .. . . .
the in Windsor, Wht landlords, have tenants kind of enquiry that is to every citizen s 

House of I enougk

trl-color
eyes of British Canada, he would have 
held Ontario and even Increased his follow
ing in that province, riut he failed to do 
what he should have done. His 
smiles and his words of conciliation nould 
not keep him afloat In Ontario In the face 
of his shortcomings. The defection in On
tario is such that it 
create alarm in 
Liberal

before the -.1
:

cause more grief than non 
birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en
deared to every member of 
the family., Birds’ lives are 
Qiuch prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions on 
each packet.
MOTIC’T * BffeT. 00TTAL ^ CO. tolfDON, on 
llV |shel. Contents, mnnufartured under
6 patents, sell eeparatcly—BIRD RftKAD. IVe. ; P£K(’H 
HOLD SR. 5c. ; S*KD. 10c. Witli COTTA* b SEED you 
get thie 2&e. worth for 10$. Three times the value o< 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Rend COTlATM 
illuitr-ted BIRD BOOK, 96 page»—oott free 85c.

sunny dial, and use H 
k acts with won 

that drekdful 
»1 congest man 
and delicate. ] 
cholera medict 
never falls to

compaxy
JLIMITRO

■re the Anczt in the market. Th*y are 
made from the flteat melt and haps, see
are the genuine extract.

cannot but 
the ranks of

party in the interest.—Good roads for all purposes. l 
will apeak chiefly of Ddvercourt-road. The 
specifications call tor a roadway of cedar 
blocks to be free from rot, worm or pin
holes. That to the contract. We don’t 
fix the price. They are tendered for and 
awarded to the contractor at a price ac
cordingly and

"every letter’of the specifications. Take the 
committee's own word*. They say thah 
such a roadway cannot "be made fog at 
least 25 per cent. more. Then why lead 
the public to believe that they are getting 
a sound road, and knowing it to be other
wise? And what position Is the chairman 
in to know' that these roads cannot he 
made for les# than the amount referred to* 
or what does It matter to the committee! 
what this pr any road may cost, providing 
the ratepayers are willing to pa> for it?
But they don’t want to be deceived. Ad
vertising one thing and giving something 
we do not want—bad material. What we 
w'ant and demand Is that this roadway be 
bul«t according to contract. That to all w'e 
ask. Value for money—round roads. The 
committee are there to- represent our in
terests and they cannot go from their own
Xpert’s report.
If yon go to purchase woolen goods for ««--.-—re-rerei*»«_________

a suit and are sold shoddy, how do you tike ------ --------- ---------------------- *——-------------------------- *
it? Not at all. Well this road stands Just : blocks, the chairman averred, did not de- 
in the same light. According to three tract from their durability within the three- 
experts appointed by the Committee of q0aner Inch limit. Then apples with a 
Works (men of their own choice) then AM. rotten core constitute, I suppose, a sound 
Lamb can tell Aid. Graham that VO per apiAe. Very weak indeed 
cent, of the charges made are untrue. This Neither our Board or Works nor 
Is a mystery I leave for the public to any contractor need fear any to-

tbTi Xpet?^repvrt’ L1*: : vestiggtion being made into the 
The blocks do not In any instance come up roads mentioned* bv Aid Grahrn. 
to the standard of quality called for by the if he has done hi« wLir nLur.u ÏLn 
specifications between the city and the con-i why any obstable’ Rateonvers iet uld£ 
tractor, Then why should a chairman op-! maLl our rig^ and ^PtW we get ^^t 
pose an -Investigation Into other roadways we ar«
WRatedayers^ we^re nayinglo^ese fo.V *5 election» gglve Pihe oojipon to tie men
wfyÆ Î?'wTarTnot grtriag ZSS iôm: ^ual rightA*^ fr°“ the pabUc the,r

ways when we are charged for the same H 6 
let us demand for ourselves “weight for 
weight.”
«toTalT1 ^Tfibed,nS*f,t?*Uï™,?peL;t,î- . °.ne the greateat bl.s.lag. to par.au

SxRotten heart and pin holes In the^ la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed * to 8 p.m.

Greatest 1
London, Ncrv 

Mikasa, of 15,d 
formidable ves 
was launched 
Maxim works

Commons.
Government had 52 supporters. To-day it 
has 31, no counting 4 Independents, who 
may or may not support it. We do not see 
how either Mr. Charlton or Mr. McCarthy 
can^ support the Government, and thereby 
become Identified with Its pro-French pol
icy. Sir Wilfrid has lost 20 supporters in 
Ontario. y

In the last Parliament the
John Watson Lost a. Thumb.

Omeiuee. OfltM/N#>. 8.—While working lq 
Nichols and Kennedy’s sash and door fac
tory to-day, John Watson had the thumb 

off his right hand.

The White Label Brand. H

Hardware Specials for Saturday 1» A- 9FKCXALTX
To be had of ell Flrat-Cloo# i 

Dealers
24561881expected to be carried out to

A few lines of Hardware we have picked out to sell on 
Saturday at special prices. These prices merit careful 
reading :
Auger Bit Sets, sizes 4, 5, 6, 8, 10 12, 14 

and 16-16ths, put up eight in a neat 

wooden case, regular price $2.00 
l set, on sale Saturday................

m
i A CARDBot, while Sir Wilfrid Laurier is tech

nically responsible for the present acceh- 
tuatloo of the racial trouble in Canada, 
there are others who

Hur 
To 1t:

Heavy S eel Brace, with lig„um vitae 

handle, re- 
|| gular price

50c. Sat- 
| H u r d ay’s

________ I l £X selling

To the Electors of West Toronto:were more closely 
Identlfled with the working out ot the evil. 
First among these is The Globe and Presi
dent Jaffray and his b usinées associates. 
Tiie Globe defended all the deals of the 
Government because Mr. Jaffray was him
self up to the neck in the biggest Job of 
all. The Globe not only defended Sir Wl- 
frid but actually led him Into temptatl >n 
and wrong-doing. The Globe bee also 
tribnted to the defection of Ontario from 
Sir Wilfrid by its anti-British attitude on 
the race question. The Globe wants peace 
and harmony between the French and Eng
lish, but according to The Globe peace 
be secured only tn one way. English- 
speaking Canadians must utter not a word, 
no matter how great the provocation on the 
other side. Peace is, of course, possible 
If one side will consent to receive all the 
kicks without giving any In return. The 
Globe’s idea is that Tarte may talk as 
moch treason as he likes, but 
must not refer to It- Quebec may vote 
solidly as a race, but that fact also Is too 
sacred to be discussed. Tbe Globe Insults 
the English-speaking people of Canada 
when it eaya they, or am- of them- have

have You « PX co°,r£
Ulcers in Month. Hair Falling) Write

COOK REMEDY CO

GENTLEMEN.—We desire to offer to yon 
our most grateful thanks for the renewal 
of your confidence as expressed In the 
magnificent vote recorded in our favor 
yesterday. Wf are, gentlemen.

Your obedient aervanfs
E. B. OSLER.
E. F. CLARKE.

Toronto, November 8th, 1900.
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after 
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that it d 

|, causing di 
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eufferer from 
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»o, using two 
complete cur 
thinijX like.

is Rheumatism of the face.
Uric Acid left in tbe blood 
by disordered kid^ys 
lodges along the nerve 
which branches front the 
eye over the forehead, and 
across the cheek to the 
aide of the nose. The 
cause is the same as in all 
Rheumatism— disordered 
Kidneys. The cure is like
wise the same—

price gg

At
v _ Short Handled Chopping Axes, good 

quality, regular price 45c each, 
our price for Saturday ...................

ïïiidfthv

obstinate cases. We have cured the wo 
cases in 11 to 35 daya 100 page Book Free ed

eveiLode Cutting Pliers, 5 inch size, regularly 
sold at 15c each, on sale Saturday p.35

Slide Head Picture Nails, white porcelain 
head, regular price 
20c dozen, on sale 
Saturday....

36 only Decoy 
Ducks, assorted 
styles, with sink
er, regular pi ice 
85c each, to 
clear Sat- tyc 
urday.... •CJ)

1*1 la Iphia Casters, ball bearing, lignum 
vitae wheel, per set 
of four, regular 
price 12c a set. 
on sale Satur- i n
day, set........... elU

Corrugated Steel Strap 
Hinges, 16 inches from end to end, regu
lar price 20c per pair, Saturday’s « çr 
selling price.................................................. v

DR. W. H. GRAHA.15
can

(Late of 188 King St. West)

No. 1 Clareuce-aqoarc, corner Spadlna. 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Vis
ée ses, and makes a specialty of Skis Dis
eases, as I’tiuples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as lmpntency. StWK 
lllty, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, stc.^due 
result of youthful folly and excess), t»1**1

Icture of Long Standing, treated by | 
isnâ the only method without pBin 
tifd after eff-efa.

..ASES OF WOMEN—Palufal, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, l»J" 
corrhoea, and all displacement» of tie 
.womb. 739’ ,,

Office Hours—9 a.m. to • p.m. Buntiaj"

t

Dodd’s 
Kidney 

Pills

■

and Stricture of 
Galvanla 
and all 

DISET. EATON 09. Ontario x
George F. Davis,

316 Dovercourt-ioad.
i

190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

<
\ 1:r ' »V 4SI /M

ILLIAMS
PIANOSW

STRICTLY HICH-ORADE
BOLD FOB CASH OR BAST PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent—(2.00 and $2 50 per month.

I
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lint PROVINCES BY PARUES pANITOBA-LIBBRALS S. MANITOBA—LIBERALS 2. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA I Every Night 
house I This Week

Regular Matinee Saturday
Wm. A. Brady’s magnificent production

Wav Down East
fâKAte L̂TAE°M0RM

Sifton McCreary 
> McCreary Sifton ..

Brandon
Selkirk

Selkirk
Brandonmo "!T

GRAND
MANITOBA—CONSERVATIVES, 8.

Macdonald .........
Hatfliiettq...........
Proreneher .........

MANITOBA—CONSERVATIVES. 8.
...........  •......... ............................!.. Macdonald

Mrkre.:--.......................

iI .... i...
ONTARIO—CONSERVATIVES, 88. ONTARIO—CONSERVATIVES, 86.

....... Prince Edwnrtt
,. Hamilton 
. Addington 
. Slrncoe, K. 
..... Ottawa
1........... VeH

, Toronto. 0. 
.... Dundue 

*• * a Hamilton

9 The Great Through Line to....... Bell Alcorn
.... Culbert Barker............

Addington a
►»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Brockvllle .

* Bruce, E, ..
He call special ntten- <► ?.Xn .. 

tlon to our Remnant <.

Sale In Black Dress ~». ir 

Fabrics. The new : ; ~rw. 

weaves in rlnB vnakaa < ► Frontenac .. 
and suitings. Lengths “ Grey.'1 k!‘ ,8‘ 

run from 1$ to 6A yards. “ Huifon8:. 

Exceptional values. $ gîSügS V. 

+♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ HÎSîSS w.

Hastings, N...............................
Umlnau. E...............................
Lanark, N..................................
Lanark, S. ............................
Leeds and Grenville .,..
Leeds, S............................ ..
Lennox ......................................
Lincoln and Niagara .........
Middlesex, E.............................
Middlesex, N,
Mnskoka and Parry Sound
Norfolk, S. ...........
Northumberland, K.
Ontario, N. .......
Ottawa ....................
Peel ..............
Perth, N. ........... I>,
Perth. S.....................

.„, W, ....
Edward ...

rglll BWI ....
.%.. McNeill Bennett .

, Johnston Blrltit 
..... Kidd Blaln
.. Pringle .Brock .................
... Broiler Broder .............
........  Ward Brute ................
. Thornton Calvin .............
.. Ingram Cargill .............
... Calvin CaiFallen ....
......... Bold ctore .................
.. Sproule Clarke.............
Klcburdson Cochrane .. .
Henderson Corby...............
... Barker Culbert .......
.... Bruce tillmour...........
. Northrop Hnggart ...........
..... Corby Henderson ....
. Carscalleu Hughe. ...........
.. Slmmvu* Ingram .............
. Rosamond Johnston .....
... Huggnrt Kemp...............
.... La yell Kendr y...........
.... Ttiylotr Kidd ............... .
.... W vison Lancaster ....
. Lancaster Laveil ...........».
. .1 Ollmour Lennox .............
... Sherhtt Maclean .. 
McCormick McGowan 

. Tisdale McCormick 
Cochrane Mcl-aren .

. Mt-Leod McLeod ..
. Blrkett McNcW .,
... Blaln Northrop . 
McLaren Osier .... 
Prldhum Pridtuim .<

. Kcndry Pringle ...

.. Alcorn Held .........
. Bennett Richardson 

ijeimn'x Rosamond 
... Brock Seagram .
.. Kemp Sherritt ..
.. Clarke Simmons .
.... Osier Smith ....
. Hughes Sproule .

......... Vrooman TUylor ...

...... Seagram Thornton .

................. Clare Tladale ..

.. ....McGowan Toll on ...
.. Tolton Vrooman .
.. Smith Wallace ..
Maclean Ward .........
Wallace Wilson ...

... Ca Hamilton 
Niagara Falls 
Snspeaslom Bridge 
Buffalo 
Rochester

MANITOBA—INDEPENDENTS',, 8.
Msgar ....
Winnipeg .

MANITOBA—INDEPENDENTS, 3.
Puttee ......
Richardson .

........... Richardson
■*,......... Puttee

COLUMBIA—CONSERVA
TIVES, a. '

. Winnipeg 

.... Llsgar* V*
otmmnino MONDAY, NOV. 12
Joseph Brooke and Ben Stern present

/

BRITISH BRITISH COLUMBIA—CONSERVA
TIVES, 3. Blanche Walsh7 Philadelphia 

New York
Washington ,
Baltimore and 
All Fotats South

For Tickets, Pullman Berths, Folders 
and General Information apply at City Of
fice, Northwest Cor. King and Yonge Ste.

Phones 434 and 8597.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Toronto. 
M.C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

.. Frontenac
.... Bruce, E. 1 Victoria ......... ..
..Hasting*, NyfVictoria ...........
•s Waterloo, 8.

........... Toronto, w.
Northumberland,' E
......... Hastings, w.
................. Brock v Hie
.........Middlesex, E.
............... Lanark. S.
.......................  Haiton
...... Victoria, N.
................. Elgin, E.

................... Cardwell
....... Toronto, E.
......... Ppterboro, W.
...................  Carletoo

Lincoln and Niagara 
Cornwall and Stormont 
............ Sltuooe, 8,
...........................  York, E.
............... Wellington, C.

A Mnskoka and Pary Sound 
... Perth, N.

.. Ontario, N.
... Brace, N,
. Hastings, K. have met the enemy again and

■ Torïïlt»| W. we are their*. ”
........... Perth, 8f i »     -
Cornwall and Stormont I Among the ex-membera of the House wait-
........GTettnl,e' S- lug fdt Sen.tor.hlps are:

John Fraser.
James McMullen.
Dr. Landerkln.
A. T. Wood.
“Wultle" Gibson.
Robert Beith.
Archie Campbell.
John McMIllani

The slaughter of innocenta has pulled the
They axe

............. Earle Earle ...........
Prior Prior .............

Victoria
Victoria in the groat imperial spectaclev rMORE THAN QUEEN: BRITISH COLUMBIA—LIBERALS 1. 

Morrison Morrison.............
BRITISH COLUMBIA—LIBERALS 1.

New Westminster .... Br Emile Bkrokrat.
The most gorgeous production known to the 

stage.
........... New Westminster

i BRITISH COLUMBIA—INDEPEND
ENTS. 1. /

BRITISH COLUMBIA—INDEPEND
ENTS, 1. _

*

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Extra week Extra

Vancouver .... ............ Smith Smith Vancouver• Vfeed and Cloth 
stumes and

Mats. Tnss., Thar.', Sat.

Man’s EnemyMl 1 Pfltl WAS TAKEN CU«A AND UNITED STATES. 'First Time at Til P 
Popular Prices | [JE

p

GOOD SHOOTING

The Dramatic Hit
-of the Season. TELEPHONE GIRLThree Fundamental Principles to 

Be Observed by the Ceaatltn- 
tlonal Convention.

Havana, Nov. 8.—The

Oh, of all sad words heard In this town. 
The saddest are these: “Dey trail, me 

down!" . 'Its THEATRE.
Week of Nov. iCommittee on 

Rnles of the Cuban constitutional conven
tion Is discussing the advisability of hold
ing secret sessions after the permanent 
organization has been effected, which will 
probably take -place at the re-openlng ot 
the convention, next Monday.

Benores Capote, Tamayo and Rivera are 
the most prominent candidates for the pres
idency of the convention, 
i «La Lacha says : -“■yie difficulty will rot 
be In drawing up a constitution, by reach
ing an agreement as to the relations which 
*re..ll» subsist between Cuba and the 
Lulled States. We take It that the con
vention will Insist upon three fundamental 
,points, namely, no relations with other 
governments, except thru the United 

no power to negotiate loans and no 
authority to upset peace and order.” >

Evening prices, 29c and 90c.
Matinees Daily, all seats 29c.

The Scribner Show—Ezra Kendall World’s 
Greatest Monologist ; Frederick Hallen and 
Mollle Fuller, Caron and Herbert, Wartenbnrg 
Bros , Fisher and Carroll, Joseph Adelmaim.La 
Page Sisters. Grant and Grant.

KXTRA—The returns of the elections will be 
read from the stage by special wire on Wed 
nesday evening.

It la quite fitting for the Conservatives to 
say, after a survey of the whole field, “We

once more

i. *■. cpn Will be foond in the Have- cog 
«P- lock, Maltawa, Neplgon, Kip- 
orn pewa and Temlska- ur"

min g MstrletsC 
.CPU Return tickets w»M be issued CPR

this. invite particular attention to 
fk It combines goodness In quality 
I finish with up-to-the-moment styles 
reasonable prices, 

agit of Homespun, coat sattn-Uned. six 
rl buttons, $11.00.
À Costume, sllk-llned coot, $10.00. 
isual values in j tailor-made suits at 
SO. $17 50

CPRera,

« t CPRCPRPeterboro,
Prince MHj
Slrncoe, E...............
SSngroft s. ...
Toronto. C.............
Toronto, E. .. 
Toronto. W. .... 
Toronto, W. .....
Victoria. N...........
Victoria, 8. .... 
Waterloo, N. ... 
Waterloo, S, ... 
Wellington, C. . ■ 
Wellington, N. . 
Wentworth. S. .
York, K...................
York, W.................

Y dob Single First-Class Fare. -po
dpp Good going Oct. 26th to Nov. ».»

3rd, and on Nov. 8tb, 9th ",r" 
and 10th, good to 

return until Dec.
15th, 1900.

To all points Mottawa

a...........-Grey, S.
. Lanark, N. 
Waterloo, N. 

Middlesex, N. 
... Lambton, E. 

Weutwofth, 8.
......... Grey, E.
........... Leeds, 8.
... Durham, W. 
.... Norfolk, 8. 
. Wellington, N. 
.... Victoria, 8.
........... York, W.
.... Durham, E. 
............... Lennox

CPRCPRPRINCESS COMPANY™
To-Night, To-Morrow Night 

and Matinee.-
JIM THE PENMAN

Nights- 100,15c, 29c, 90c. Mats. - 10c and 19c.
Next Week—Romeo and Juliet.

CPRCPR (alking Skirts CPRCPR
J® CM

___ Neplgon and Garden River, In-
CfR elusive, Klppewa, Teûskam- W*
CPR lng and Havelock to Shar- CPR
CPR hot Lake, Inclusive, from all CPR
ms stations In Canada, Brock- mb
5PR ville. Smith’s Falls and urR

1 era-sad Homespun $3.50.___
Homespun, unllned, stitched. $6.00, $7.60. 

jk Silk and Wool Crépon. $12.00. 
fi Rich black Silk Skirts, $12.00 np.

Ladies’ and Misses’

\•v v

k:

eramask off several bogus Patron», 
easily recognisable.

Duncan Graham, North Ontario. 
Major Pettet, Prince Edward. 
Davie Rogers, FronTenac.
Rev. Douglas, Aesiulboia East, 
"Bill” Stubbs, Cardwell.

CPR Where basins’ss passes CPR 
CPR through Toronto, no lower CPR 
Cpe' fare will be charged than the gyg 
CPR- «tu™ fare to Toronto with cpR 

- 25 cents added.CPR" V A. H. NOTMAN, CPR
CPR Assistant General Paeenger CPR

Agent, CPR
1 King Bt. East, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

♦ 11th Annual .Costs and Jackets 
Stylish and Good Fitting

v: -1

BIG STEAMSHIP COMBINE. J
ONTARIO—LIBERALS, 81.ONTARIO—LIBERALS, 81. Stockholder» of the Atlantic Trane- 

.port Co. Likely to Get $200 for 
$10O Share».œlBœHi-E'iîa.

Mteaes’ f^urMCIoth Jacket^ $5.00.
la Plain Cloth, silk-Uned, $10.00, $12.00.

............... Ottawa
». . <.. Kingston 
, Middlesex, W, 
..... Oxford, 8. 
..... Essex, 8. 
............... Russell

Gordon Relcourt .
............. Heyd Britton ...........

Tolrnle Calvert.........
.. Sutherland Cartwright ..
........... Cowan Cowan....
........... Sctwlt Edwards
........... 'Horsey German .
,.. Thompson Gordon . •
.. Macdonald Gould
..........  Holmes Guthrie .
.... Stephen» Heyd ....
......... Britton H

Johnston Horsey 
.. -Hyman Hyman 
McGutgnn Johnston
:. Calvert Lang.........
.. McColl Mack^e ...

......... Rows Macdonald
.... Gould McColl ...

Beleourt MeOulgan 
Sutherland Mu lock .. 
Cartwright Paterson., 
....t Ixang Proulx x.,,
... Proulx Ross.........
... Maekie Schell ...
.. Wright Stephens .
. Edwards Sutherland

.........German Sutherland

......... Guthrie Thompson
.........Paterson Tolmic ...
......... Muitock Wright ...

:4> Bothwetl .........................
Brant, 8...................«...
Bruce, W.............. ... ...
Essex, N............................
Essex. 8.................... .
Glengarry ......................
Grey. N...............................
Haldimand and Monck
Huron. K..........................
Huron, W. .....................
Kent ..................................
Kingston ........................
Lambton, W. .................
London ........ ••»• <
Middlesex, 8...................
Middlesex. W. .............
Northumberland. W. .
Ontario, S. ...
Ontario-, W. ..
Ottawa ...........
Oxford, N. .
Oxford, S. ....
PelerborOi E.
Prescott ...........
Renfrew, N. .
Renfrew. 8. .
Russell .............
Welland .........................
Wellington. 8.................
Wentworth, and North Brant. 
York, N. ........................................

SHOW
At Pavilion

A miller awoke In the morning and fonnd 
a water pipe in hla mill frozen hard. He 
put a bundle of pea-straw under It, lit It, 

I and the mill was burned down. That is the 
'. Ontario,*w! position of The Globe In the recent cam- 
Wellington, 8. pa|gn. Tarte was The Globe’s pea-straw.

1 Huron,*’W Moral: Don’t monkey with a fire-brand.

... Grey, N.

..... London 
Lambton, W.
Peterboro, K.

..................Renfrew, N.

...........\... Huron, E.
Northqmberland, W.
...........Middlesex, 8.

..................... York, N.
Wentworth and Norto Brant 

Preocott
... Ontario, 8.
. ............................. Glengarry

, ........................................... Kent
................. i.............. Oxford, N.

........... ...................... Essex, N.
. ... Haldimand and Monck 

... Bruce, W.

. Renfrew, 8.

era
Baltimore. Md„ " Not 

current to-^ay conceraln
8.—Rumors were 
g a combination

ot trans-Atlantic Newfoundland. IBtAmahlp companies, 
which will Involve several companies and 
many millions of dollars. It was said that 
the Atlantic

Evening Gowns 
Shaped Lace Gowns
Vucrashable SUV Grenadines, Crepe De 
Ckeoe. Brocades, Satins, Bengalinee, Tat-
fetw.

Laces and Nets
Sample* with estimates on application.

OPEN FROM10a.rn.to10
Promenade Concert in the Evening.

p.m.< ► —
Transport Company, wblcn 

operates Unes of steamships between New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and London, 
will be a par$ of the combination, 
ard N. Baker, president of the company, 
when aeen to-day, raid : “i have nothing 
to give out." t t
, Details of the deal are carefully guarded, 
but It la understood the stockholders of the 
Atlantic Transport Company will receive 
more than $200 per Share for the.r holdings 
In the event of a consummation of toe 
deal.

ohuew ,i ADMISSION 25c I CHILDREN 15cAndrew Broder, the Abe Ltgcoln of Cana
dian politics, had no difficulty In defeating 
his opponent In Dundee. In 1898, Andrew 
had.a majority of 62, but Wednesday's vote 
showed a majority of 267.

The quickest, «feet and best paraenge# 
and freight roots to all parts of Newfound
land la via

ed.
J W »Bern-

G.G.B.G. Band Concert.< -
The Newfoundland Railway.< »

i > (
Only Six Hoars at Sea.TÛe band concezjfc of the Governor-Gen

eral's Body Guard takes place at the Arm
ouries Saturday evening, Nor. 10, at 8 
o’clock. An Invitation ha» been extended 
to the returned Canadian South African 
contingent. Admission 10 cents.

JOHN GATTO & SON Ontario has been true to British connec
tion, but Quebec ha» backed up Tarte, and 
to-day It Is really Quebec against the rest 
of Canada. Now, watch that Idea grow!

Wednesday'» poll Issued th* death war- 
Ttae ninth

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yCDW 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
sight, os arrival of the I. C. R. -----
connecting at Port-an-Bayioe with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Traîne leave St Jobs'» Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thorsday and Saturday afternoon 
at £o'eitpk, connecting with the I. C. B. 
exprto. at North Sydney every Tnraday. 
Thursday and Satnrday morning.

Throngh tickets izsned. and freight rate, 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B., C.P.fc.. , 
Q.T.R. and D.A.B.

B. G. REID.
St. Joha'A Nfld.

King Street-Opposite the Postofflce.
i |

THE MEDALS TO-NIGHT. CARLIST RISING SQUELCHED. Stereotype r8 
and
Electro typ'ri 
Union 
No. 21

have arranged for a Grand Benefit Concert 
*n aid of Richard Conlln, who has been In 
hospital for ten months, the 
apeident, In

ST. ANDREW’S HALL,
\ Saturday, Nov. lOth.
Good talent has been secured. Ticket» 25c.

Ticket» can be secured from members of 
thetStereotypere' and Electrotypers’ Union 
and at the hall on evening of concert. t 

J. BENNETT. Sec.

Deneflt 
■-^Concert

rant of ^ Messrs. Row & Co.
born Marchj 1, 1898. It 

and five month» at the
T The Sokth African Volunteer» ^111 
n j v. Be GHren an Ovation at 

Massey Hall. I
This evening it is likely the whole city 

will turn out to meet ail the men In khaki 
dose at hand In Massey Hall, and to see 
tie civic souvenir medals presented to 
Cipt. Barker and his men, the entire pro- 
eeeda going to the Red Cross Arch Fuûd. 
The musical program will be of a meyt in
teresting character and will Include three 
binds, the massed bands of the Queer's 
Own I^flns and the Grenadiers, playing on 
the platform, and the Body Guards Band 
ia the top gallery. Mise Beverley Robinson 
will sing "Mho Carries the Gun,” with lu 
terludes by fhe massed bands. Mr. Owen 
Srnily will recite his new number. “The 
Little Game of War.” Mr. W. J. Carnahan, 
tenor; Miss Lily Bletsoe. cometist, and 
other artists will add to a very entertain
ing program. A very short address will 
be presented by the United Empire Loyal
ists to Captain Bnrkep and the Toronto 
Company immedluteljr after the presenta
tion of the smtvenfr

Legislature was 
has yet one year 
most to live. At any moment within that 
time, the Lieutenant-Governor may call on 
the people to execute the members of the 
aggregatloa In Queen's Park. The death 
warrant has been signed. It awaits delivery, 
but no' reprieve Is possible. Premier Roes 

perambulation» about Ontario

Pr*$,« Aiearraga Told the »ween 
Regent o* Spain the Outbreak 

Had Palled.
Madrid. Nov. 8,—At a. Cabinet Council 

held to-day, under the presidency of the 
Queen Regent, Gen. Azcarraga, the Pre
mier, said there was now no Carlist under 
arms In Spain and that the rising had 
failed completely, 
destroy the entire Carlist organization in 
the country, he said, the suspension of the 
constitutional guarantees would be main
tained.

Gen.’ Azcarraga also announced that a 
Spa Irish-American convention bad been 
signed In Washington, by which the Islands 
of Caygayen and Clbutn, In the Philippine 
archipelago, had been ceded for $100,900.

I NO SAL- 
1, CLAMS,

ONTARIO—INDEPENDENTS. 4.
............. Norfolk, N.
,X ......................... Slrncoe, N.

.. Elgin, W. 

.. Huron, 8.

ONTARIO—INDEPENDENTS. 4.
Elgin. W. •
Huron, S. .1.
Norfolk, N. .
Slrncoe, N. >

result of anRobinson Charlton .. 
. McEtfen McCarthy 
. Charlton Robinson . 
McCarthy McEwen .. White Star Line.-lues,

unnecessary 
and into Quebec to support the lurid views 
of Boss Tarte have made straight the path 
that will lead him to political obMvIon.

In order, however, toQUEBEC—LIBERALS, 66.QUEBEC—LIBERALS, 56. Royal and/ United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- 
town.

8.8. Germanic,
8.8. Majestic .
8.8. Oceanic .
8.8. Cyqirlc 

Saloon rates $50 and upwards. Superior 
second saloon accommodation on Majestld 
and Oceajnlc. —

Paraengers booked through to Cape Town, - 
South Africa.

For further information, apply to
, CHAS. A. PIPON, ,1

General Agent for Ontario, 8, King-street 
East, Toronto. * >’

^Zrniis’:::;:.::."\\.v.\v.v.GÎS
Bellechasse ................................................. Talbot Blckerdlke . ... . .Montreal. St. Laeffen.e
Berthier............................ Arehambnu-t Bourassa.........................................................Labels
Bonaventnre.................................................Ma reel Brodeur............................................... - • -Rouvl.le
B?ome.......................................................  --^er grown...................................................Chateangnay
Chambly and Vercheres...................Geoffrton Bmneau.....................................................
Chamolaln ............................................Rouàsean Bourbonnais.................    Boulanges
cSSSoïoÎx . ... -....Angers Bureau......................Three Elvers and 8t. M.

Drummond and Arthabaska *<.. .Lavergne Champagne............................................ ...Wright
Hoohelaga........... .................  Madore Christie ....;............................... ...Argentenll
JoUdttc8... ........................... . ... -Bazlnet Demers........................St. John’» and Iberville-
KiunouraakA,.. .................. ... ....Carroll Demers/v.. .......................................... :.Irfvts
LvSlIe^/.T.r................................Bourassa Delisle.,.................................  Portneuf
Laprairle and Naplervllle..............7!.Monet Desmarals.......................Montreal, St. James'
VAraomptlon ... ..................................Laurl-r Dobell ..................... ............................ Quebec W.

... .Fortin Dugas... .......................................    .Montcalm
"... Demers Ethler...........................................Two Mdnntalns
.. .Decherie Fisher ......................     .Brome
.... Fortlêi Fitzpatrick....................... » ... Quebec County

Prefontaine Fortier.....................................................Lotbinlere
.. Legrls Fortin................................................................ Laval
.«Turcot Gallery- ......................... ..Montreal, St. Ann's
...Meigs Ganvreau..................................... Î.Temlscoliata
,. .Dugas Geoffrlon...................Ubambly and Vercheres

.Martineau Godbout ...................................................... Beauce

....Gallery Harwood................................... ... .Vaudreull

.Desmarals Laurier ... ......................... ... .L’Assomption
.Blckerdlke Laurlèr. Sir Wilfrid ......................Quebec E.

......................... Tarte Lavergne ..Drummond and Arthabaska
Pontiac   Murray Legrls............................................ .....Masklnonge
l’ortneuf'.......................................... V.D?lls,le Tovel1 ............................   ..Stanatead
Quebec, .....................................................Malouln ■ Ltlye.........................-. .......................Beaahnrnols
Queliei' F ....................... Laurier, Sir Wilfrid Madore ...............    Hoehelaga
Quebec W .......................................... Dobell Malouln.................................................Quebec C.
Quebeo' County .................................Fitzpatrick Mardi ............................................... -Bonaventnre
r.iehellen"...................................... .........Br”DeJÎ" ...................................... ..... ....Bagot
Uiehmond and Wolfe ...... ..............Tobin Martineau . ........................................Montmagnv
Rlmonskl.........................................................Row McLaren .............................................. Huntingdon
Ronvllle ...................................................Brodeur Meigs................    Misslsquol
St Hyacinthe.......................................... Bernier Migneault.................................................. Yamaska
St John's and Iberville........................Demera Monet....................... Laprairle and Naplervllle
Shefford ... .........................................Parmalee Murray ........... ... .................. .. ... .Pontiac
.............................................................. ... Parmalee .........................................  ...Shefford
Stanstead ..................................................Lovell Prefontaine... ................................ Maisonneuve
Temlsrouatà.......................................... Gauvrenu Prefontaine .........................................Terrebonne
Terrebonne.........................................Prefontaine Ross............................................................^tlmonsW
Three Rivers and St. Maurice ....Bureau Roueaeau...............................    Champlain
Two Mountain» .........................  Ethler Talbot.................... Belleehnwie

.. . Harwood Tarte................................. Montreal. St. Mary's
...Champagne Tobin............................... Richmond and Wolfe
... .Migneault Turcot.......................... ..................... Megantlc

ithedral.
. Nov. 14th, 12 nooa > 

.. Nov. 21st, 12 pooh 
• Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
. *.. Dec, 4th, 2 p.m.

. Never before had the appointees of the 
Ontario Government been so active in Fed
eral campaigns as they were in tills last 

The whole province Is honey-combed 
with the placemen of the Ross Govern
ment, and they were all called on to lend a 
hand le the support of Mr. Roes’ friend 
Tarte. Ontario officials, wboae pocket- 
books swell with their fat salaries, were 
eonepteuirof thnioot the province on secret 
service duty during the whole ce<npaign. Il
ls Intolerable.

W. M. German, who defeated William 
McCleary In Welland, has left open the 
provincial constituency of Welland. When 
the bye-election" comes about, the Conserva
tive candidate will be A. W. Wright of 
Niagara-on-the-Lake.

“Where 1s Sir Richard Cartwright In 
tola crowd of Freneh-Canadlans?" asked a 
citizen of The Wor'd yesterday. VHIs tu- 
tvrre actions will be worth watching. For! 
merly he was a strong man with the Gov
ernment, but now that Ontario cuts no 
figure In the Liberal majority, you will find 
that poor Richard will be given the void 
shoulder."

“Where do yon place John Charlton ?" 
asked The World.

••Wei' Charlton modified his position. He 
erected that British garrison at Quebec, 
and thru that he can 
horde that now sways the Liberal party.

"Mark my words, the solid French-Cdhe- 
dlan vote will split In short order when 
Parliament la called. Laurier will have hla 
troubles, and Canada will suffer from-It 
all.”

V
GOOD MORNING !.
Will you join mv 

DANCING CLASi
beginners ? Limited to 
16 pupils.
Monday or

Easy terms.
you dance a little and 
care to improve 

^ dancing, join- m
nesday Night

Class. Prof. Davis, 102 Wilton Ave,

one.per than 
grocer.

j cola ta

next 
8 for

I

GERMANY IS PREPARING.
Begin next 

Thursday. 
7.30 p.m.

•a
The New .Bndsret Will Provide for 

the Raising; of New Battalion» 
and Mpre War Fact 11 tie*.

Berlin, Nov. 8.-—It has leaked out tbat tbe 
forthcoming Imperial budget will provide 
for two new pioneer battalions of three 
companies each for each, army/ corps.. it 
will also provide 3,500.000 marks tor build
ing a harbor at Dantzig. _

At Kiel a large anchorage and harbor for 
warships will be built, together with a 
harbor for torpedo boats, capable ofr hold
ing sixty of the largest.

At Wilbelmshaven two Immense dry docks 
will be built.

d

ie

Atlantic Transport Line,V1th ful DEMOCRATS TO REORGANIZE. y iG"
Practice

iea Laval ...................................
Levis ..................................
L*Islet .................................
Ijotbinlere ... .................
Maisonneuve......................
Masklnonge......................
Megantlc................... .
Misslsquol.................. . • •
Montcalm . .v. ...................
Montmagny.........................
Montreal—St. Anne’s ...

—St. James’... 
—St. Lawrence 
—St. Mary’s .

'-4
Don Dlclcinnon Say* a Reorganisa

tion la to Take Place—Gold and 
Silver Included.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—£ special to The Chroni
cle from Detroit says Don M. Dickinson is 
authority for the statement that within 
three weeks a meeting will be held In New 
York city to outline a plan of reorganiza
tion for the democratic party. He says the 
call for the meeting will have the signa
tures of prominent Democrats. The meet
ing. Mn. Dickinson, says, will be attended 
by Democrats of both gold and silver lean 
lags. The call for the meeting- will be 
■'t iled, in a few days thruout the laiyl sp
iraling to all Democrats, gold and silver 
alike.

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Menominee (10,000 tons) ...............
Manlfcou (10,000 tons) ......... *
Minnehaha (17,000 tons) ............. .
Marquette (10,000 tone) ...................

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships cm upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Nov. J!
:: j?

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co

. •• 24y ■

1
0 The Now World-Famous “Vin»Mar-

z Uni” (Mariant Wine.)
This preparation has been before the 

profession for many 
a deservedly high reputation. It Is 
from coca-leaves, selected with the 

Every-

1
medical 
won 
made
greatest care tifr expert judges, 
thing which enters Into Its manufacture Is 
of strictly flrst-claag quality. When used 
witty circumspection, 
should be. “Vin Mari 
portant indications. Coca possesses the re
markable property of sustaining and reno
vating physical and mental. vigor.

Vln Marlanl has been highly esteemed 
In the relief of long-continued strain of the 
vital energies. To the tired traveler and 
the jaded, student alike It has brought re
freshing fest. It Is an admirable prepara
tion for use In tedious convalescence from 
Severe febrile disorders or diseases attend
ed by free suppuration. It^ exerts a pecul
iarly beneficial tonic Influence upon the 
vocal cords, and bas been advantageously 
mployed by singers and speakers.
In short, “Vln Marlanl” Is well adapted 

to all forms of depression In which erytb- 
roxyton coca Is beneficial.—The Canadian 
Journal of Medicine.

years, and has #r and 
rbon- 
onian 
augh- 
I Bot-

- 24 Victoria Street 
Telephone 458.

New York Railway Stocks 
and Industrial Mining Shares. 
Will pay highest market price

HENRY GAZE & SON. 
TOURIST TRIPS

Tickets isstied all parts of the world
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario.

as every . remedy 
anl” fulfils very Im-

Toronto
PURE SPANISH BRANDY. ,

Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez & La
mothe. the Famona Brandy Dis

tillers of Malaga, Spam.

crawl away from the for AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Servie».

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Calling Weethbund at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. LOuts....Nov. 14 St. Louis .... Dec. » 
New York.. Nov. 21 New York . .Dec. 12 

St. Loti is... .Dec. 2d

/$ /

10,000 Fairview . 
IO,OOOWhite Bear, 
10,000 C.O.F. Synd.

i
Dr. D. Manuel Tapia Y. Serrano. Aux

iliary Professor of the Faculty of Medicine 
of Madrid, etc., writes:

“As we have had occasion to observe the 
effects of Messrs. Jimenez & Lamothe 
Wine Cognac, we have decided that 

la future we will recommend its use as a 
•Oyglenic drink, and to prescribe it us a 

$ remedy In ah cases where alcoholic medi
cation Is indicated.”

Dr. Larra Y. Cerezo, Director of the 
Revue de Clinique, Thérapeutique et 

, Pharmacie,” writes:
[ “Considering your Cognac ‘ Old Brandy ’ 

as being of superior quality, I generally 
choose It, not only to combnt disease, but 
also in certain convalescence. In -which It 
gives me excellent results.”

Dr. C. Alexundro Han Martin. Professor 
I of.the Faanlty of Mnllrine of Madrid, Mem 
1 her of the Academy, etc., tie., writes:
I . l,am nw?,re of the value of the Cognac 

of Messrs. Jimenez & Lamothe, and being 
convinced of Its tiurlty, I will, with plea- 
sure, recommend It to my'natienis”

Ask your dealer for It.
' For sale by Michie & Co

Vaudreull . 
Wright ... 
Yamaska .good

Pure
e RED STAR LINE. 

NEW YOBK-ANTWKRP—PARUS. 
Every Wednesday 

•Southwark . .Nov.li •Kensington.,Nov. 28 
\Wstemland .Nov.2l Noordlaud ...Dec. 5 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Thiid-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Plere 14 and 15 North Elver, Offlo» Ü 
Broadway, New York.

BARLO^V CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

AS An old-line Liberal dropped to The World 
office yesterday to scan the results of the 
poll. Counting up the slain and the sur
viving of his party, he said: “Well, we 
have only four left iu Ontario—Cartwright, 
Paterson, Sutherland and Mu lock. Cart
wright has first-class ability, but he is old 
and feeble and a thorn in Fielding’s side. 
His force and usefulness to the new Lib
eral party is gone. Paterson has fair abil
ity and any amount of energy. Mulock’» 
powers of statesmanship are of » nonde
script sort, but he is not In he same .Mass 
with Cartwright. .Then, Sutherland, he Is 
more notorious for his position as head of 
the machine than for his capability as â 
legislator. Surely, the Liberal party In 
Ontario has come to a pretty pass.” And 
the old-line Liberal went away sick at 
hetrt.

QUEBEC—CONSERVATIVES* 8.
.A...

QUEBEC—CONSERVATIVES, 8.
Chicoutimi and* Saguenay...................Girard Ball ... .
Compton ......................................................... Pop'1 Cawain .
Dorchester............................  Morin Roddick ...
Jacques Cartier ......................................... Monk Girard. .... .
Montmorency ........................................ Casgraln McIntosh ...
Montreal, St. Antoine........................Roddick Monk.............. .

.........Ball Morin.............
..............McIntosh Pope...' ....

•t 12 noon.
........................... NIcolet
... • . .Montmorency

... .........Montreal. 8t. Ann's
.. ..Qhicoutimi and Saguenay

.....................................Sherbrooke
............................Jacques Cartier
.............. Dorchester
..................  Compton

IOS AUCTION SALES.
C.Y.L.L.A. Notes.

The Catholic Young Ladles’ Literary As
sociation met Wednesday evening at the 
home of Ml* Amy Davidson. 69 St. 
Pa trick-street, and elected the following 
officers for the ensuing season : President, 
Mrs W Kavanagh; 1st vice-president. Miss 
Mollle O’Donogbue; 2nd vice-president,Yflss 
Rose Ferguson; treasurer. Miss Goedlkc; 
recording secretary. Misa K O’Rourke; cor
responding secretary, Miss N Griffith.

The plan of work for. the year Includes 
the study of Parkman's “History of the 
Jesuits in North America.” under leader
ship of Miss M. L. Hart, and Longfellow’s 
“Evangeline,” under leadership of Miss 
Rose Ferguson. The next meeting will be 
held on Monday evening, Nov. 12, at thç 
home of Miss Hart, 14» Dovercourt-road.

ADE
VMKNT8 SUCKLING GCo.

NIcolet.......................
Sherbrooke.................IEET WftNiave received Inst Actions from 

Frederick H. Lamb, assignee, to offer for 
sale at our wnrerooms, en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, on Friday, 16th Nov., at 2 
o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 

,estate of Montgomery & Son,Newmarket, 
consisting of
Boots and Shoes ...............
Gents’ Furnishings......... *
Hats and Caps .................
Ready Made Clothing je.\
Shop Furniture .........

Iper month. f
1186NOVA SCOTIA—CONSERVATIVES. 6. NOVA SCOTIA—CONSERVATIVES. 6.

Colchester 
Halifax ..
Halifax...
Lunenburg 
Plctou . .v 
I’ictou ...

... ......................... Pietorii
..Halifax

........................ Colchester

........................Lunenburg
...Halifax 
. . .Plctou

J...................... : . .Goiirloy Bell............
...............................Borden Borden .
..........................  Kenny Gourley

........................... Kaulhach Kaulbach
..Tupper, Sir Hlbbert Kenny ........
.......................................Bell Tupper, Sir j Hlbbert................

DIVIDENDS.
$•

The Bank of Toronto.
DIVIDEND NO. 88.

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF. FIVE PER CENT, for the current 
half-year, being at the rate of TEN PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon toe paid-up 
capital of the Bank, has this clay been de- 
dared, and that the same will ne payable 
at the Bank and Its Branches dh and 
after Saturday, the first day of December

TRANSFER BOOKS will "he clos- 
■ ed from the sixteenth to the thirtieth daya 
of November both days Included.

By order ot the Board.
D. L’UULSON, 
Generat Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 24th Oc
tober, 1900.

$2332 81 
725 76 
409 50 
841 53 
260 40

Drier • j /
NOVA SCOTIA—LIBERALS, 14.NOVA SCOTIA—LIBERALS, 14.■ ......................................King’s

.......................................Dlgby
..Shelburne and Queen's
...............................Yarmouth
............................... Guysborro
......................Cape Breton

.........................Cape Breton
........................Cumberland

•............................Richmond
Antlgonlsh 
.Inverness 
... Victoria 
. . .Hants 
.Annapolis

. .. Wade Borden. . 
..Melsaac Copp ^... 
. .Johnson Fielding.. 
. .Kendall Flint. ..
. ..Logan Fraser...
.........Copp Johnson.
.. Fraser Kendall.. 

... .Russel! Logon ... 

.McLennan

Annapolis. .....
Antlgonlsh...........
Cape Breton.
Cape Breton. 
Cumberland .
Dlgby /r:.. .
Guyahoro .
Hants.........
Inverness.
King's ....
Richmond.................... ..
Shelburne and Qneen s
Yarmouth ........................
Victoria....................... .. ••

If attacked with cholera or summer o*-n 
plaint of any kind send at once for a bot- 

r.............. rveilogg-z Dyzenterv cor
dial, and nee It according to directions it 

’ ÎÏ*". !Tlt^wonriertvil rapidity m tmbdulng 
that dreadful disease that weakens thi 
«imngcst man and that destroys the vo.in' 
and delicate. Those who have used this 

1 . cholera medicine say It acts prompilv and
never fails to effect a thorough cure/

m $4570 00
Terms l-3 cash, 10 per cent, at time ot 

ea'e, balance In 2, 4 and 6 months, satis
factorily secured. Stock and Inventera can 
be examined on toe premises et Newmarket 
on application to Mr. J. B. Browne.

T. H. LAMB,
Assignee.

s
McKinley at Washington.

Washington. Nov. 8.—President McKinley 
and his party arrived here" from his home 
In Canton. Ohio, tills morning. Several hun
dred people had assembled at the depot to 
bid the President welcome, and a large de
tail of police was on hand to -prevent a 
crash. The crowd outside liroke Into hearty 
cheers when the President made hla appear- 

with Mrs. McKinley.
After hasty greetings, the party was 

driven to the White House, where the Pre
sident had breakfast and the^ returned to 
Ms duties. /

It was unfortunate that the Conservative 
organizers <Md not devote more attention to 
North York, where, as the contest shown, 
the Hon. William Mulock had not the cinch 
that was generally supposed. J. Curry, his 
opponent, Is a comparatively unknown men 
In the riding: he Is not a public speaker, 
and Is not versed in the wiles of the tried 
campaigner. Yet he was able to keep the 
Postmaster-General's majority away under 
30). In 1896 Mr. Mulock had a majority of 
676, and that was gained against a man 
who was well-known and the equal of Mr. 
Mulock on the platform. With proper or
ganization, anil some little aid in campaign 
work given to Mr. Curry, the fate of -the 
P.M.G. would have been In the ta la nee. 
But then this Is now a post-mortem.

A numbet-sf elections will be protested 
on the usual grounds. Gibson, McMullen, 
and Landerkln will make a strong fight to 
get back to Ottawa thru the courte.

Y next.
THE :Matlieson .

...........Borden Mclsaac. Î.
:... .Matheson

.limits» 
. They eW
id he pa. sad

1
Hamilton, Not. 8, 1900.McLennan 

. Fielding Ross....
. . .Flint Russell ..
,.... Ross W a de ....

Greatest Battleship Launched.
London, Ntfr. 8.—The Japanese battleshln 

Mikasa. of 15.200 tons, sold to be the most 
formidable vessel of its kind -In the world 
was launched this morning at the Vickers 
Maxim works at Barrow.

ESTATE NOTICES.
ance

Brand IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE- 
X The Master- In Chambers; Tuesday, 
tne 23rd Day of October, 1900; Between 
Frederick Daniel Brown, Plaintiff, and 
Maria Scott, Defendant.

5
NEW BRUNSWICK—LIBERALS O.

8t. John City
......... Victoria
Westmoreland 
........ York

............... Kent

. ..'.. Albert
........... ..................  Restlgoue-he
St. John City and County 

.............................   Gloucester

NEW BRUNSWICK—LIBERALS O.
Albert ...................................
Gloucester...............................
Kent ...................................... ..
Restigouche ..............................
St. John Cltv ..........
St John City and County
Westmoreland ...................
Victoria ....................................
York ...........................................

........... Lewis Blair ...........

.... Turgorn Costlgan ...
,. $.. Lebanc Hmmereoa .,
............. Reid Glbsou .........
............. Blair I/ebanc ....
......... Tucker Lewis ... .
.. Emmerson Re-id .............
... Costlgan Tucker ........
......... Gibson Turgeon ....

Did Burr Steal Î
Milwaukee, Nor. 8.—John A. Burr, Jf., 

night transfer agent of the United States 
Express Company at Green Bay, Wls., is 
missing. Burr is accused of having appro
priated between $14.000 and $15,000. Super
intendent AverlH has been Investigating 
Burr's accounts for the past two days. 
The express company last night announced 
that a reward of $500 and 10 per cent, of 
all money recovered would be paid for 
Burr's apprehension.

ret-Clae*
Upon the application of the plaintiff, upon 

hearing the solicitor for the applicant ami 
upon reading the affidavits of Thomas Jen
kins, Ira Staajdish and Gilbert Robertson 
ai\d exhibit therein referred to and the 
writ of summons.

1. It is ordered that eervlcq upon the de
fendant of the writ of yum mon» in this 
action by publishing this order, together 
with 'the notice hereon endowed one 
week for three weeks preceding the 
day of November hexMn The Dally Word, 
newspaper, published at Toronto, be deem
ed good and sufficient service of said writ.

2. And it is further ordered that the said 
defendant, Marla Scott, do enter an appear
ance to the said writ of summons with the 
Clerk of Records and Writ’s at the Cent nul 
Office, Osgoode Hall. Toronto, on or be
fore the 4th day of December. 1900.

JOHN

WEAK LUNGS NEED 
CONSTANT CARE

•-

Hurt
NEW BRUNSWICK—CONSERVA

TIVES, 5.
NEW BRUNSWICK—CONSERVA

TIVES, 5.To Eat. e a 
12thiriorï jgK. C

The Slightest Gough or Cold 
should be Promptly Treated 

by Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

Wow 1» You Time to Vl.lt the We.t,
On Tuesday, Nov. 13th, 20th. and 27th, 

1900, very low One-way tickets will be 
Issued via Great Northern Railway, from 
all stations In Ontario to points In Minne
sota. North Dakota. Montana. Washington, 
Oregon, also to Vancouver. Victoria, Ross- 
land. Nelson and other points hi British 
Columbia. Round trip tickets will also be 

WINCHESTER, M.C. Issued on above mentioned dates from CM- 
Tafce Irptiee that this aot-lon Is brought proportionately low rates Vo*

for the foreclosure of a mortgage, dated i rate», time table folders, and all informa- 
1st April 1900, made toy John Besley Shafe, tlon call or write Charles W. Graves, 
to Frederick Daniel Brown on part of lots district passenger «gent. Greet Northern 
147 rod 148 on the east side of SuUy-strert Railway, 6 King-street west (Room 12), 
in the City of Toronto, according to Plan Toronto. Ont.
748. registered in the Registry Office for 
the western division of the City of Toronto, 
on which Is situate xa honse known as 
Street No. 115 Sally-street; and that there 
4s now due on said mortgage the sem of 
$1187.54, with Interest at the rate of seven 

cent, from the 9th day of October,
JOHN WINCHESTER M.C.

0.i6,N2,9

... King’s 
Charty>tte 
Carleton 

miherknid 
Sunbury and Queen's

.,. JIale Fowler ••• 
. Gano.ig Ganoug ...
. Fowler Hale .........
Robinson Robinson . 

Wllmot W11 mot ...

». Old 
Write ‘

Carleton ...................... ..
Charlotte........................
King's ............................
Northumberland ..........
Sunbury and Queen's

The pain, nausea and dis
tress that Dyspeptics suffer 
after every meal can all be 
permanently removed by Bur- 

i dock Blood Bitters.
It tones up and restores the 

stomach to normal condition so 
that it digests food without 
causing discomfort.

Here's proof positi
Mi«s Mas-la Splude, Dalhousie, N.B., 

Vrote the loi louring : “I have been a 
sufferer- from laver Complaint and Dye- 
pepaia for the past two years and felt 

miM~b1*: I could not take much 
î!y f*w'k h,art,“« t» eat. My friends 
aid, Why don t you try B.B.B.’ Ldid
clnïrîî ° b?îtl6SV which made such 

■ - th^ î î v 6.^1'- 1 een =ow eat any- to,1 llk* w“hout it causing me discom-

Nortiny co ■»
ÆÈ

Xr
. for proofs 4|- ' ; 
itit the mom -u the worB 
>ok Free ed

z .PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—LIBER- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—LIBER-

.. Queen's. W.
............. King’s
... Queen’s, K. 
... Prince, W.

zAL9, 4. It has beep suggested that Mr. Kidd, 
member-elect for Carleton, may retire to 
make room for either Mr. Foster or Sir 
Charles Tupper.

Tala suggestion may be stifled by the Lib
eral party, who could enter a protest In 
Carleton and thus lock It up. Keally the 
only constituency In Ontario which, by law, 
would he free from a protest, la North 
Waterloo, where Joe Seagram waa elected 
by acclamation. Of course, if the Liberals 
do not resort to the specious means of pro
testing a constituency In which §j£-Charles 
or Mr. Foster desires a seat,'there will 
doubtless be many offers made to each. 
Harry Corby may release West Hastltfgs, 
as he Is not particularly enamoured of poll* 
tics. Some one has said that possibly Mr. 
Kemp of Hast Toronto would drop out and 
let Mr. Foster take his place!

I ALS, 4.
... Hnghes Davies ... 
. McLellan Hu «b es ..

McKinnon

King’s .........
Prince, W. 
Queen’s, E. 
Queen’s, W.

.1 .!. There are many people who have, weak 
lungs and need to be constantly on their 

Ltd. The arch enemy of the race— 
consumption—ie evey ready to pounce 
upon those who neglect coughs and colds, 
and claim them as its victims. Those who 

-catch, cold easily should never put off 
treating a cough in its first stages by the 
use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. 
It will not only cure the cough quickly, 
but the healing balsamic properties oUne 
pine it contains will strengthen the lungs 
and help them to resist cold.

Miss Grace Lynch, Blackvtlle, N. B., 
writes:
coughs, colds and weakness of the lungs 
for a long time end eoulfl get no relief 
until I took Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup which soon made » complete cure 
in my care.”

i McKinnon 
... Davies McLellan ..

IHAM
gua

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—CON
SERVATIVES, 1.

35PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—CON
SERVATIVES. 1.1 4

Heron-Street Lessee of Art-
opening lecture of the course arrang

ed by the Hnron-street League of School 
Art wilt be given on Saturday afternoon at 
3.30 In Huron-street School. The lecture 
will he delivered by Mr. W. Sanford Evans, 
the subject being "The Training of Children 
In the Appreciation of-Beauty?' The chafr 
Will be taken by Hon. Richard Harcourt.

West)
1er Spadlna- 
Chronic Dts- 
of Skin DkP

potency. Ster
ility. etc. (the 
fxceaa). Gleet 
g. treated by 
without P»ln

rtntul. profuse 
lceratlon, leg- 
rotz of i rip

m. Sunday»»

Prince, E.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—LIB
ERALS, 3.

Prince, E. Lcfurgy Lefnrgy The*
ve : NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—LIB

ERALS, 3.
5So... Raskatchewnn 

. Asdnibola, W.- Aaslndhola. W. . 
Saskatchewan ..

... Scott Davla .. 
.. Davis Scott ... ?

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—CON- 
SBRVATIVBS, 1.

Services at St. Simon’s.
Rev. Prof. Wm. Clark of Trinity Univer

sity will begin a course of five sermons in 
St. Simon's Church. Sunday evening. Nov. 
II. The sermon» will be: Is revelation ne
cessary? 2. The reality of revelation. 8. 
Claims, of tbe Bible. 4.Revelation of Christ. 
5. Work of Christ. Seals are free.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—CON- 
SERVATIVES, 1. “ I have been troubled with “A Chip of the Old Block.”

Editor World: The statement under the 
■above heading reported to have been made 
hy me. and which wte published In a 
dodger Issued for election purposes on the 
morning of the election, la »n entire false-
hoed from beginning to «nd. H. Brock.

.. Lake Lake ............. . ... A Mini bole, E.Assinlbola, E..............
s

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—INDE- NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—INDE
PENDENTS. 1.PENDENTS, 1. \, AlbertaOliver OliverAlberta
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FI77fe Leading Tailorsmade to soar board reepectlng the de
partment. The object In sending* me to the 
Main Station was In part to get a report 
on the condition and operation or the plant 
generally. I submitted my reports with 
the remitte stated In my former letter.”

Mr. Heal then goes on to say that he has 
never had holidays, bus always looked after 
the Interests of the ratepayers and needs 
employment, which he asks the board to 
give him.

Aid. Frame understood that Mr. *He»J 
had always been a troublesome man to 
deal with, and he thought the Engineer 
had done well In getting rid of him alto
gether.,

The letter was referred to the Engineer/ 
who was present In the room, and Who said 
Mr. Ileal was not low In the employ ot 
the city.

Water Rates for Newspapers.
-7* a newspaper publisher a manufacturer? 
City Solicitor Caswell does not know, and 
the Hoard of Control would not like to 
risk an opinion. The statute glws the 
Council power to exempt manufacturera, 
and MrAJohn Ross Robertson of The Even
ing Telegram holds that he Is a manufac
turer and entitled to the same water rate 
granted other manufacturers. Mr. Ross 
Robertson has paid Jils watef rates «mer 
protest, and wlthonvany ill-feeling desires 
a decision on the point. Mr. Caswell s 
opinion is by no means positive, so the 
Board of Control yesterday desired to sub
mit a case, if Mr. Caswell and Mr Voss 
Robert son think well of it.

Aid. Sheppard said Mr. Ross Robertsjn 
was In the same position as every other 
newspaper publisher m the city.

Architects* Claims.
The city legal department wrote nti 

opinion of the respective claims of Messrs. 
Jarvis and Slddali. architects, to remuner
ation from time to time on account of the 
8t. Lawrence Market contract. The gist 
of it was that Mr. Jarvis was entitled to 
ask for money from time to time, while it 
was optional whether Mr. Stddell should 
be paid until the work was-completed.

A communication from the legal depart
ment to the effect that the Council might

with

TO Ml THE m « JSiw

Jt\ ide of tlj.
That wc are leaders can’t be gainsaid To say the 
insult men who go otherwhere for their clothes. But 
ing to order than any other establishment, and CHARGE LESS THAN ANY 
OTHER TAILOR for equally high-class and fashionable work.

re are no others as good would be to 
we say this : \Ve make more cloth-

- Is the Proposition of Aid, Spence, 
Who Says That it Would Be a 

Paying Investment.

Woman's World ■tv m

How much they lose who never know the 
delight of. nightly sitting beside n glowing 
Are on Ah* hearth side! I do not mean any 
of those modem1 apologies for a grate ate— 
so-called a resides In which are baskets of 
perforated asbestos nuggets, or pretty little 
green and brown logs, which may be lit 
or extinguished In the twinkling of an eyé, 
while the meter In the cellar Inexorably 
measures off the feet end Inches of the1 gas 
consumed. No sentiment, no charming 
memories, no fascinating world ol dreams 
and desires, could ever gather round these 
abominations, these sham ares, any more 
than they could be associated with a showy, 
glaring, chandelier What dreams could be 
Inspired by a “nevertheless never 
sumed” handle of perforated nuggets lit 
by gas? What visions could the same sham 
log of wood, lit by the same Barnes pour
ing thru the same holes every night, that 
never broke up Into glowing embers, or 
condensed Into soft grey a ah 
visions, what sentiment cobid this sham 
grate Are call np to those who nightly 
gather round Its flames? Nothing but gas 
bills and their distressing recurrence, J 
fancy! No, no! None of these are meant 
when we think of the Are on the hearthsidc. 
Neither do we mean the still red g Vow of 
the anthracite coal with which we some
times mistakenly fill the 
warmth, and which Is nearly as pro- 
sale
It Is the Are of logs or of “sea coal11 we 
think of when we speak of the Ideal fireside 
-the -Are that more than anything else gives 
soul to a room, that gives to It a magnet
like power of keeping one within doors 
o' nights. In spite of the attractions of the 
outside world. ■ ;■

t

©Y UCr At
the

We guarantee accuracy of fit, and your money is not ours till you 
get that accuracy. One gentleman (whose dress was that of a gentleman) 
remarked yesterday that he had been buying *in our Custom Department 
for five years. We can almost count him a regular customer. There are 

_ others—and these are the men who are constantly sending us new custom- 
i ers. Additional cutters went to work yesterday.

SriHE WOULD USE THE CONMEE BILL- a Mediator, a peace brtnger, a reconciler. 
In lta kindly glow all the hard feeling» 
disappear; what was vexation and heart
breaking resolves Itself Into a gentle mel*. 
ancholy, that Is not without Its charm, 
and new and kindly lights appear to ob
literate the shadows which come between 
us. One (pels that the old" friends are 
the old friends still—they may be evoked 
any night when fbe fire mutters and mur
murs In "our room and the lights are turned 
low. How the old friendly talks and dis
cussions go on—Jnst tlie game as they did 
before the unaccountable separations - came, 
and we all went different roads. Ah, well 
a day! One listens In a sort of dreamy 
ecstasy, ears and eyes alike fascinated 
and charmed by the tales told by the leap
ing flames, the bright flying sparks, the 
marvelous forms and figures, the wonder
ful pictures and glorious never-to-be-real
ised visions called up by the spirit'of the 
hearth. The most harmless and most de
sirable of narcotics, the graté Are soothes 
one physically and mentally. Realities lose 
their sharp outlines In Its softening glow 
and fall Into rounded immaterial shapes 
that have no tefror. or they disappear In 
a delicious drowsiness as tbo they had never 
existed. All the actual world of grief and 
disappointment slips away from one; cares 
and anxieties fly - before its mysterious 
charm; the world of dreams and b&utlful 
illusions In which we find all that we have 
lost, or longed, or hoped for, builds Itself 
up before our fascinated gase In the glow
ing embers. Till the last moment we Ung
er; till the last ember dies out in a soft 
white mass of ashes we cannot tear our
selves away from the fireside—it Is like 
parting from a much loved friend—we can
not bear the separation. But it comes--and 
we wake up to realities and the cooling 
ashes lu the grate.

Prod
•Not.J

The Jassteri After Light About 
Street Llghtlst Will Report To- 
Day—There is Jealousy Between» 
the Military and Civic Cirel. 
These Will Get Medals From the 
City—The Clvle. Contingent In
surance—At the Board of Control 
Yesterday.
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GRAIN

This Week an Overcoat 
to Order, $14,50

Aid. Sheppard and Bowman left the 
Board of Control room yesterday when Aid. 
Spence introduced the following motion 
and proposed to offer a short exp la nation' 
of its meaning: -

•'That the City Connell Approves of 
the proposal to acquire or establish aud 
operate a plant for the manufacture and 
distribution %f gas for street lighting, 
and for sale to private consumers for 
heating and lighting purposes, aud that 
in view of the legislation enacted in 
62 Vie., eh, 26, sec, 35, and generally 
known as the Cdnmee Bill, and by 03 
Vic., ch. 33, sec. 29, 30 and 31, amend-

Made from 18.00 and 20.00 Blue and Black Beaver and the new Oxford 
greys, in any desired style. Write for samples if you cannot come.cou-(

Philip Jamieson,
.

Iwhit The Rounded Corner—«-Yonge and Queen Streets.
ing the Conmee Bill, steps be at onk‘ 
taken to fix and offer a price for the 
works and property of the Consumers’ 
Gas Ogmpany.
Aid. Sheppard said some time should have 

been allowed the members of the board 
to consider such a resolution. Other busi
ness was pressing and the hour was late.

Aid. Spence said he would make his ob
servations anyway. Then he said:

The annual report of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company- for 1890 shows a profit on the
year’s transactions of............ . .$304,556 89

This amount is distributed as 
follows:

Ten per cent, dividend
to shareholders ...........$170,000

Paid extra to directors. 9,000 ,
Repairs and renewals of 

plant .. ...

TREASURER’Sexpand Its pbwers of dealing directly 
dgrange claims was sent on without a re
commendation.

„ AT OSGOODE HALL. !;§
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H
Rivard’s Will Wm Declared to Be 

Valid—Suit. Ov£r a. Defective, 
Highway.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of the 
Divisional Court : Downey v. Armstrong, 
Shaver v. I.O.F., Reece v. Best. Butler v. 
McMlcken, Macdonald v. Sheppard, Millar 
v. Thompson. j

Contiugent Insurance.
Treasurer Coady wrote to the Board :

“The original number of risks was 122 in 
the first contingent. Of these, l am in
formed. 64 have returned and they bâx'é 
been notified when the several policies ex
pire, and farther, that they may continue 
the Insurance at their own expense. There 
have been several deaths, leaving 51 yet 
to return. The latter, I understand, sail
ed on the 0th of the present month from 
Cape Town to Canada, via England. Of 
the 51, 14 were insured for one year only, 
and the pAllcy expired absolutely on the 
3trth nit. Seven existing policies expire on 
the 15th Inst., and 30 existing policies ex
pire gn the 30th inert., so that all these ^ .K „ * ,,
policies covering the first contingent win What the sunlight Is to the-outer world, 
nave lapsed before the troops reach Xa^t- so Is such a fire, sputtering and whtsper-

m . . .. _ Ing and glowing on the hearth to the littleAid. Spence favored the Treasurer male- .. . .
Ing a small payment to extend the lnsnr- wor,d ot home. *hut ln *>? *oar walla. And 
ance for ;i month, or until such time as as the household animals are always found
^1!“™ now °,n .tbe get home, lying neat the patches Of sunlight that Lie

This was carried unanimously. '
A paragraph ln the report of the Works warm and golden on the windows and

Committee reminded the Foard of Control floors, so the members of the home and
«Lit 1.n* their friends are surely found by the cheet-
spect and report upon All municipal works , . a ' , . ’
monthly or oftener. ful blase of the grate fire. Such a Are be-

Ald. Bowman was in favor of striking comes the very centre of attraction in a 
Ug-retarance wrt "* bel“* nervT "”d nn‘ household, the common meeting place of 

Aid. Sheppard moved that a note be add- the ,amll7 after the labofr» of the day, the 
ed to the effect that the statement of the place where people draw up their chairs 
Srts K£uk|rtee We" n0t Immded °“ together, where ronAdences are exchanged. 

That -pie Hole" Agitation. opinions expressed and Interchanged, and
The pages of .the report taken up with where friendships are made. , When the 

letters on the “pinhole" agitation of Aid. years pass and bring with them the Inevlt- 
Graham-e Dovercourt-roed blocks were re- able break-up of the family. It Is the me in
ferred back to tbe Works Committee for a - rh. ...report.' - i ory or toe nre-iit room with Its nightly

Contractor Van Vlaek's letter, offering to gathering ot familiar faces, the old talks 
guarantee the road for six years, was also and Jokes by the tireside, the old confl-
^Ald. Bo^n^nT A™nnmentee of one year: dences that 000 h<ul cour,,*« to llmke by 
Is whnt Is retiulred by the city.. When "this1 the soft glow bf the dying fire, it is these 
company* will give a six years' guarantee, i fireside memories that linger longest and
most confidence**^ ‘^he ‘work^Ihey^have, make the old home- howcver P°°r- aPPear 
done. J so sweet, so holy. A grate flrê gives an nlr

of home and (‘oslness to the barest, poor
est room, flooding as It does the floor with 
Its rosy glow, and painting the walls with 
strangely grotesque tho friendly and sug
gestive shadows and shapes. T<$ the well 
furnished rooms such a fire adds an lnde-

SALE of LANDS i) <grate for
1

nugget!the asbestosas 158 3 .FOR s *159 4
if» a. 
lai -7 
162 9
l«S 10 
184 11 
165 12 
168 13
167 14
168 15

> Flour—Ontario 
I 13.85; straight i 
■Marian patents,
! 3*40; these prie
f Toronto.
E Wheat—Ontan

and west, easy 

Northern at 89'

ARREARS OE TAXES
IN THIS TOWNSHIP OP SCARBORO,

COUNTY OF YORK. TO WIT l
By virtue of a warrant issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scar boro, and 
bearing date the eighth day of August,
1900, and to me directed, commanding me 
to proceed with the collection of the ar
rears of taxes on the lands hereinafter set 
forth, together with fees and expenses, i 
therefore give notice that unless the said 
arrears of taxes and costs be sooner paid 174 
I shall on Monday, the twenty-sixth day 175 
of November, 1900, at the hoar of 10 176 24
o’clock In the forenoon, »ud upon, the foi- 177 25 .............  30x138 2 28 1 30
lowing days until the sale. completed, 178 26 .............. 30x138
at the Halfway Hotel, on the Kingston- 1179 27 ....... SOxiay
road, Sc/irboro, proceed to sell the sitd 1.180 28 ....... 30x138 2 28 1 30
lands, or so much thereof, ris may he suffi- 181 .29 . .v.... 30x188 2 28 1 80
clent to pay such arrears of taxes and all 182 34 ..
charges thereon- All the following lands 183 35 ..
are patented. 38 §8

J. H. itU’HARDSON. 1«5 37 ..
Treasurer of the Townlhlp of Scar boro. 186 38 ..

187 39 ..
188 40 ..
189 41 ..

iWill la Perfectly Valid.
Two Judgments were banded out by Mr. 

Justice MacMahon yesterday : Rlcacd v. 
Ricard, au action tried at the last non-jury 
sittings, held ln Ottawa. The plaintiff sued 
the defendant, his alster-ln-law, widow of 
an Ottawa cabman, to have the latter’s wll1 
set aside as having been made when de
ceased was not In the possession of aJl his 
mental faculties. The estate amounts to 
over $4600. His Lordship decides that the 
Will is perfectly regular and the action Is 
accordingly ‘dismissed..

The Patentee Loses.
Leggo v. Welland Vale Manufacturing 

Company; judgment for defendants ln an 
action brought by W. A./-feeggo, Jr., of 
Hnrtndale, N.Yt, patentee oj a* certain bicy
cle brake. The suit was for the return of 
$650, which the plaintiff7 paid for certain 
tools to be used In the manufacture of tricy
cle hubs. The plaintiff claimed that the 
defendants unduly delayed the delivery of 
tbe tools.

........... 60,273.47 239.273 47 .*160
J70 17 .
171 IS .
172 19 .
173 20 .

16 . 'Balance of net profit65,283 42 
LegaUy, this balance of profits belongs 

to the consumers ot gas. If the law nad 
been obeyed th*s amount would have been 
carried to a special surplus account, and 
because of the magnitude of such surplus 
account the price of gas would have been 
reduced. •

The net profit, instead of being thus cp- 
propriated, was, however, disposed of te 
follows:
Wrltteh off for alleged déprécia- ' 

tien ef plant
Added to repairs and ■ renewuls

fund.................................................
This repairs and renewals fund, which 

by law should not exceed five per cent, of 
he value of the company s plant and bfflld- 

lnge, has now attained the enormous di
mensions of $299,130.81.

The greater part of this large amount of 
money has been unjustly accumulated by 
the company. It really oelongs to the gas 
consumers, at whose expense the fund has 
been built -up thru Improper and excessive 
chargea for gas.

The valuation placed by the company 
upon its present real estate and plant is 
auout $2,500,000.

If the dty invested that amount in the 
establishment of a 
to the public for 
fund would be about $125,000 per year. 
This would leave on the business done by 
the Gas Company last year, after allowing 
for repairs and renewals, a. profit 
city of $119,283.

If the city, Instead of making a profit, 
supplied the gas at cost, the price would 
be reduced oil the basis of the figures quot- 

tp. about «3 cents per thousand cubic
fret.

It Is worty of note that experte ice 
proves that gas plants under municipal 
management cost less to operate propor
tionately io the outlay than do sluii'ar 
plants under private management, 
probable, therefore, that a civic gas plant 
would snow results even much better than 
those just indicated.

Aid. Sheppard was not willing 
big question on to Council with 
consid

The Mayor. Had you better not wait un
til after the contracts have been awarded?

Aid. Spence: No, 1 do not wish to have it 
indefinitely put off.

Aid. Bowman said something in the 
tore of Aid. Spence's resolution would l>e 
found in the report of the delegation to 
the United States.

Nothing 
adjourned

Toronto.
C Yea! Rose and Nightingale have fled 

Together from the winter’s breath, 
The old warm summer things aTe dead, 

And nothingxis alive but .death;

Nothing aliv> this winter's day > •
But only death where'er one turn»— 

Ah! no, beneath the frozen clay 
A fire of flowers alréady burns.
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Soon shall be pierced this Icy mall 
With prick of many a flowery spear,

And. flushed with sun and blind with hall, 
The buried summer reappear.

9

$50,000 00
Ah! then again the ways ehall.be. , 

Green carpets for the traveler laid,
And I in merry company 

Eat bread and honey In the shad?.

Ah! then again to rtiain and roam, 
Unfettered, fearless, free and far— 

With, best of all, the coming home 
At evening with the bedtime star.

—Richard le Galllenne.
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Over a Defective Highway.
The Court of Appeal wlll be asked to de

cide an appeal brought by the defendants 
In the action of Ramshàw v. Township of 
West Oxford The action was tried, by Mr. 
Justice MacMahon last July ot Woodstock," 
the plaintiff being awarded $400 damages 
for Injuries sustained by being thrown fro n 
a rig while traveling along a defective high
way. ..........................
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The women’s clubs ef Chicago have open
ed a model lodging house for women. It 
is one of the first practical attempts In that 
city to carry out the plans Which social 
economists have been working in other 
large towns. The. house carries out the 
Idea of omitting charity and affording an 
honest means of existence. Women do not 
lodge In the house nor arc they sent away 
If they have no money. Work is provided, 
and the prlcfe of a day’s lodging Is 16 cents, 
or Its equivalent in work. Fifteen orga 
tloos are Interested ih the w.ork. and the 
women will try to interest the public in 
establishing such houses in,various quartet* 
,of the city.

6 88
Bar key y. Rose.

An action has been instituted by John N. 
Barkey of Toronto against Frederick H. 
Ross of the same place for $10,0Q0 dam
age» for alleged malicious Injury and de
struction of . property. The property ln 
question was a patent can-labeUing machine 
belonging to the plaintiff.

Copper Lands Most Be Sold.
The court decided yesterday li> the action 

of the Canadian- Nickel Company v. F. J. 
Shaw, that there should be a sale eh bloc 
of the copper and nickel lands in Sudbury 
involved In the suit, Instead of a partition 
of the property, which could not be accom
plished with justice to all parties.

Before Justice Meredith.
Mr. Justice. Meredith yesterday afternoon 

dismissed the suit of Real Estate Agent J. 
A. Mel l we In. brought to recover $875 from 
Robert McKay for services rendered In 
persuading Bachr.irk & Co. to occupy the, 
•defendant's premises, at 226-228. Yonge-street. 
The peremptory list for to-day. la: Webster 
y. Kllgôur. Gardner v. Sun. Savings and 
Loan Company,- McDoueJl v. Toronto, Hol
man v. Rae.

» 7V
3 79

204The “Swlaa Cotta,.” Ho.pital
The flret appropriation for a "Swiss eot- 

taire" hospital was «4000. This year,the 
estimate was -increased hr the Hoard ot 
Health to «5523. The, Board ot Health 
açked for an appropriation of «1800 extra 
to cover the Increase.
f Fnupe urged that the money he

Aid. Sheppard would not v vote another there when the fire spirit is not dancing 
aïs11 uuprevéntaW*11™11' ext'ept tbe ,‘*s<> on the hearth or tossing Its yellow locks

As the appropriation was obtained from1 °P th* draughty, sooty chimney. It Is' a 
th»> Leglslatute the recommendation was host ln Itself—a room lit by an open Are 

thc «t'". expenditure le neTer vacant. and whoso Inters it Is 
<>f money could bg empowered by leglxla-1 -
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“ • red,
! scrlbable charm—a charm that Is neversome way or other.
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Oats, uew, bu 
Barley, bush.. 
Uy*. bush ... 
Pea* bush. .. 

.Buckwheat, bt 
jBeans, per bu

AlMke. choice 
AJsike, good, 
Red clover, pe 
Timothy, per 1 

Hay and str 
- Hay, per ton . 

imw, sheaf, 
Straw, loose, 

Dairy Pfoda 
Butter, I 
Eggs, ne 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per 
Spring chicken 
Turkeys, per 
..Spring ducks, 
Geese, per lb. 

Fralt and Ve 
Potatoes, new 
varrots, per 1 
,Beets, per on 
,» rtooug*. per. 
Apples, per bl 
Turnips, per I 

■Cabbage, per 
Red cabbage, 
Onions, per b 

Fresh Meats 
Beef, forequo 
Beef, hlndqua 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, card 
Veil, carcase 
Dressed hogs,
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J* < dosure of goodly company. The charming,
, TeleiOMuie Ratée. I chatter and sprightly sparking of logs,

► At the meeting of the Legislation and or the confidential murmuring and whis-
Per,U* °' the “•** ™al" t0 enter- 

vldes that rates shall not be raised with- ta,n one. there Is ho danger of loneliness 
out consent of the Governor-General In! or ennnl.
CoüncU. Thi 1, bo wove-, had been done by I b„. 
the Bell Telephone Company, and be detlc- l(>OK8,
ed the City Solicitor to draft a bill asking ! chair to It, as to a loved friend! How our 
the Government to define the act. A mo- eyes gaze happily down Into the deep glow 
tion to this effect was carried. . , , , . . "

Medal, for the Soldiers. of the eœl,,,ra! What “cmorlcs of dear
Chairman Leslie said the object of call- dead da«a aed strangely lost friends dock

ing thv meeting w:ia to decide as to tbe *uch a fire not call up—how familiar the
e?acLunuib^ w1Ltlle returned soldiers who long lost fares appear and how kindly!
CUy'VfSSmio.* M dme^“n6?7r!!v How they Weal ln from the "hsdowy cor-

dents of Toronto, bat who had Jollied the aer®, and seat themselves In the old fnm-
Toronto company, be Included or not? I|lar way—bow tbe old tricks of glan-te 
conHneU°'îo0“Toroüfut|ucn.110n0r should be and voice and gesture come hack-how kind- 

Aid. Cox moved that , every resident ol ly they look at one acrafls the years of 
Toronto who had Joined any corps other, misunderstanding! For the grate fire stirs 
than the Toromo company, and every mem- ,T. , ,
her of Ç Company, whether a resident of n0 bltter memories, revives no ill-will, no 
Toronto *oy not, sitould receive the medal.! resentment. Rather it constitutes Itself realize t|ie hideous deformity of the former.

Aid. Urquliert approved of giving tue 
ujednl to ibronto men kmtside of C Com
pany, but opposed the giving of tue medal*
• o nun-re*hk ate of Toronto who bad joins 
ed C Company.

The moiIon. to give all Toronto men, of Dr. Dade Was Deer Hnntlag In the 
whatever company/ the medal was carried.

The second part of the motion, that all 
members of C Company, 23 of whom are 
not residents of Toronto, get the medal! 
was also carried.

i t 4%The corset Is claiming more than Its One 
share of attention these -days, and experi
ments are many aVd varied là the search 
for one tint Is at. once comfortgÿte and 
conformable to the natural lines of tbe 
body. The newest corset quite does away 
with the curve. In the front of thé figure— 
that Is, It follows the natural line of the 
figure down the front, and this Is practical
ly straight. AU. pressurera the stomach 
Is thus removed, and 'tis a consummation 
devoutly to be wished. The old hour-glass 
figure Is quite gone ont—Indeed, one Is 
happy to record. It Is not only unfashion
able—It is considered very bad form—even 
vulgar! That It Is "bad form" there Is no 
disputing, one has only to see such a figure 
nowadays beside the sensible, natural waist 
with Its fine curves' that Is fashionable, to
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to send a 
out ample R

How friendly and Inviting It 
HOw gladly one draws np one’s g Beratiou.

§
B . StPOLICE COURT RECORD.

William Cnrrlck and Fr:.d Craig ware con- ^ 
vlcted ln the. Police Court, yesterday on a w 
charge of stealing a number of valuable* 
freni Fitzgerald’» Hotel at the corner of 
Queen aucl Simroe-streeta. on the nl^ht of 
Nov. 2 last. Carrlek wn* sent down for ‘ ^ 
six months and Cra-lg for four months.

Nlcolano Mora no wax acquitted on a 4^ 
charge of threatening to shoot James Rosso 4g 
of York-street.

Richard Deneher pleaded not guilty to* a 60 
charge of attempting to personate one Geo. fli 
DeCorrle, who Is now under the care of ^2 
Governor Green: He was îemanded till the 68 
13th.

The case of Wllllaiti Archer, charged with 66 
neglecting to support his wife, was fur-1 56 
ther adjourned till to-day. 57

Ann Haneghnn’s charge of non support' 
^gainst her husband was withdrawn, a* was 
also a charge of non-support against J. A. 
Blackwell.

For cruelty to animals, Jqhn Bently was 
fined $2 without costs or 10 days.

37 B% 38 Rna- 39 g lb. rol 
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Rfurther was said, and the boa-d 

to open some tenders.
That Lighting Investigation.

When the board met for business at 2.30
The Mayor said: The most Important 

thing we <^a know to-day is when the 
delegation can give us the result of their 
Investigation.

Aid. Bowman: We jvill have a meeting 
to-raorrow, and I think will be prepared to 
submit a report on Monday or Tuesday 
next. The difficulty Is with Mr. Rose- 
brugh, who cannot get awey rroni bis 
school.

Aid. Sheppqrd : Why 
that meeting to-night?

Aid. Bowman: Mr. McGowan is .«-till 
working upon the statement asked- for by 
this board. We don't want to delay the 
matter at all.

Aid. Sheppard: We have only six weeks 
before the expiration of our present light
ing contract, which, Is a very slmrt time 
to make any drastic changes if they are to 
be made.

The Mayor: To morrow will do, If we 
can have the report on Saturday morning.

This was the understanding when the 
matter dropped.

Engineer Heal’a Letter.
Engineer Heal, late of the High Level 

pumping station,
”1 desire to inform you that the City 

Engineer notified me by letter on the 2nd 
lust, that my sendees would hot he fur
ther required. In conversation with him 
on the 1st Inst, he said he would notify 
me in consequence of the statements I had
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NO YANKEE GUSH FOR US. cMARhIED WITH A GAME LEG.can we not ,'iave r

58 C ttj
“Dumb Animale." > Pro-Beer Journ

al. Cannot Be Given to the 
School Children.

ASI59 CcAdirondack* and Shot Charles ftiC v02 CF. Bailey's Dear.
New York, Nov. 8. — Mr*. Salma sCoe 

! Kerr, who was recently so badly injured in 
l the Adlrondacks by accidental shooting

aThe Management Committee of the Pub
lic School Board met yesterday afternoon. 
Dr. McCausland and Mrs. Wood, on behalf 
of the Humane Society, appeared with
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VA Rvaolntlon of Thank..
Aid. Wood» moved the following resolution : i that her leg waa amputated, waa married |
“That this Civic Reception Committee ex- at noon to-day to Charles F. Bailey of copies of a paper called "Dumb Animals, ’ 

press their appreciation of the services ,,, (iiulelnMs ! which they wished permission to distribute
îng^raccraofT^vTrtousXlua^Tg’am: Mr. Bailey was with Mrs. Kerr at the ' ^ ^oo1 ^^rcn. The trustee,
zatious and the representatives ot the Pun- tlme of the accident, and wa^ struck in the looked over tbe PaP«r. a“d expressed them- 
lic School board, and sued orner» as at- back by the same bullet. The shot was ^sclvhs adversely on its contents, 
tended our committee meeting*, without flre<l hy Dr- Charles T. Dade, who was published lu Boston, aud the trustees say it 
whose assistance we would havvf^cen un- deer hunting, and who mistook Mr. Bailey id gotten up In poor English, contains poor 
able to have made the reception to our re- f°r a deer. i Jokes, impossible and absurd stones, and
turning soldiers from South Africa «Sqoin- The engagement Is raid to have existed pro-Boer and anti-English sentiments, it
plete a success as It turned out to be, beforev the shooting, but It was not an- was, consequently decided to retuge the
aud that the secretary be Instructed to for- non need until about u fortnight ago. request. It was agreed If the Humane So-
ward a letter conveying our thanks to the A* Mrs. Bailey Is only just recovering ciety would prepare short readers oil' àu-
representatlves of the various organlza- from the wound and operation, tbe service mane subjects with proper
tion a who gave their assistance.’1 was read In her room In the home of her be allowed in the schools i

The Mayor and Chairman Leslie remark- 'mother, only members of both families he
ed that the school children and the militia i»S present, 
hail made a mess of the procession. The 
motion was carried.

The Mayor : Any resolution of that kind 
will carry.

Aid. Woods : You need not vote for It, !
Mr. Mayor, unless you like. You dellber- : 
ately Insulted those gentlemen when they 
were 'here at this table.

Chairman I-eslte : 1 don't want any fric
tion between members of the commLtec.

Alc^ Dunn : The Mayor says any. resolu
tion of that kind will carry, 
very sorry to see it carried. The latter por
tion Is a clear and unmistakable reflection' The Complicated Machinery of the 
on the Intelligence and ability of this com
mittee. I think this committee, had brain 
power enough among themselves; but 1 am
willing to recognize the co-operation of the: Are Experienced—-Get New Vitality
other body subservient to this In every re- by Lain, , Mrs. t'lara"wnilim.“ai.d her son. George

“si »«sj — SnFSS
Chase's Nerve Food. “SssSKS

S'ssï'■” ]»*">=■»=,.?,• szrsnsi
thint the » UÏ.1 Iki. .U' 1 parts of which work in unison, and the I |>ury found the stolen articles In the W0-

t.^k..*ïîtu'VhwC”.. rS t5r?,a ro,md failure of one part to perform Its ; Hams residence on Ort. 13.
eem tor t h e!e èentîêmen^ w”. \ duties denotes the weakness of the whole : Andrew Stutt of Weston . pleaded not
toToïî e ^ g we are «taltlfy- mechanism. | to two charges, one of assaulting a

Aid T-mirhart suezested , «„.»,« ». Vitality Is the key to all health. Just as j P*»» officer and one of assisting a prisoner
the motion wnlcb^Alcl xt’ooda 81,011 1,8 '1tallt>' nin* low there are pains I Jrt e,<?P*’. °.n ®ot 27 la8t * row took placeaud the horizon cleared airain^ aweptea» and aches, weaknesses and Irregularities in | ,a ko,p| at *„nd John I,enahan

,, r n cieareo again. ,, rt ^ and County Constable John Pearson «t
H toridca Xietr'aoX tor *t^ T,le «mount of vitality In the hod, Is *e.mPted *? arrest one of the disturbers.
Grairied * S . appllcd for tHX) medals, dependent on the richness of the blood and 11 »>l«*ed, loterferred. and the

On Aid. Cox’s motion the representative, tbe ™pp,T' ,°! n”ve tolTT\, whe“ these “aa ^oaped’ stutt wll‘ •PP«'ar again on

HSSîi? S'- ; fion &ss^sr%.wst
The medals will be presented this even- "T”11’ lanfr’dd and v«7 nervouA her appe- mxM' the former’s wlfe Rehl.to,

lug ln the Massey Hall. Mr «tew»., tlte 'TO* l’ont amd changeable, she could .erased of »t..ii„„ . „Y„„’ . is
Houston suggested "that the presentation be J0*”*1* drag herself about the house, and Mrs. Daniel Sehwnlm jr ClotU from
the culminating point ln the program of the h,r nerves were completely unstrung, she - aim, jr.
evening. He informed the committee that co"ld aot *!ofP fOT more than half an hour Time’s In „Capt. Barker desired that the men reeelv at a, ttrae «-Ithout starting up and crying "me . Dp for Premier Ro...
Ing the medals should not parade but go to! out ln excitement. . < In the Queen’s Park are
the hall Individually. 80 “As she was growing weaker and weak- 8?.1? £** thinking deeply over the land-

It was decided that the work of tkesent- er- 1 became sVsrmetl, and got a bnx_nf Dr. ! “S?. ° *“ Wednesday,
lug the medals and pinning them on the Nerve Food. She used this treat- Thc Planof rushing on the provincial elec-
men's breasts be divided np among tde>mPnt for some weeks, and from the first Ï ,.s’ lr Ontario remained solid, will pro- 
members of the commlttre. Aid. Cox T'rnm" we noticed a decided Improvement. Her , ’’7 have to he revised or abandoned. It 
hurt. Graham. Woods mid Leslie were an- «PPstlte became better, she gained in : looks very mneh as If Wednesday's sweep 
pointed a sub committee to carry out tnei wp,*ht. the color returned to her face, wa* the handwriting on the wall, which 
details. and she gradually became strong and well, politely, but forcibly, tells the Government

The members of Council will have box 1 cannot say tod nfhch In favor of this that “time's up." 
seats. wonderful treatment, since It lu» proven

such a blessing to my daughter." A Letter Fro
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is a blood botid- Rev. Dr. Sutherland, secretaire of tne 

c «nd nerve vlt.illier of most unusual Me«hodl*t Foreign Mission Board! received 
merit,which overcomes disease by strength- a letter from Dr. Hart, dated at Shanghai 
enlng and Invigorating the whole system, saying his health had been greatly impair' 
As a spring restorative it le unapproached ed thru the present strain. He and Me 
hy nnv remedy known to man: 50 rents a family will spend some time recuperating 

at^ril Jtoaiers. or Kdmanwn. Bates & j on the California coast, before returning to
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In a Woman’s Life. .8 r>
«i 1 30r>it IS 74wrote: D

75 D
1 63 1 8076 T>There are three periods in a woman 

life when she is especially in need of the 
nerve toning, blood 
ilbnrn’s Heart and

77 D
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enriching action of M 
fNerve' Pills.

267 45 ...8? D
D

268 DS2 Dstories, it would 
as supplementary S3A LAW UNTO HIMSELF D

84 Dreading.
Trustee Douglas handed ln the following 

enquiry, which was referred to the intpect- 
oi8 to report on : “Do all the teacbers 
in all the grades require their pupils to 
subscribe to the periodical known as tbe 
’•Entrance.” If not, bow many Y Has 
this periodical the authority of the Educa
tion Department? Do the Inspectors 
prove of It? What other helps lit any) are 
in use in the schools which are provided by 
the Scholars at the teachers’ request? Do 
the inspectors approve of each individual 
teacher tuning the right to ask their pupils 
to provide helps that the teacher considers 
useful?”

t Hl<85 DEvery Man Must Be That, to Retain 
Hie Health and Digestion.

There are thousands of people In his 
world who eat no meat from one year’s 
end to another, and certain savage tribes 
«n Africa and Polynesia are almost ex- 
eluslvely meat eaters; but while there are 
thousands of these, there are millions who 
live upon a mixed diet of meat, vegetables 
and grains, and If numbers Is a criterion 
It would seem that a mixed diet Is the best 
for the human family.

The fact that you will find many vegetar
ians who appear hea'.thy and vigorous and 
meat eaters equally so, 
robust specimens who eat both meat and 
vegetable» and anything else that enmes 
their way all goes to show that the old saw 
is a true one. that every man must lie : 
law to himself as to what he shall eat 
and drink.

To repair the waste of tissue ln brain 
workers as well as to replace the muscle 
and sinew of the laborer, onn only be done 
through the process of digestion.

Every nerve, muscle, sinew, every drop 
of blood is extracted from tbe food 
and digest.

In these days of hustle and worry and ar
tificial habits of life, scarcely one person 
In a thousand can lay claim to a perfect 
digestion: dyspepsia is a national affliction 
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets a national 
blessing.

Most cases of poor digestion are caused 
by failure of the stomach to secrete suffi
cient 
rie a
these important essentials to perfect di
gest Ion are found in Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets in convenient palatable form.

meals Insure 
lation of the

Cathartic pills and laxative medicines 
have no effect whatever In digesting food 
• nd to call such remedies a cure for dys
pepsia 1» far fetched and absurd.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain pepsin 
free from animal matter, diastase and other 
digestives, and not only digest all whole
some food, but tend to Increase the flow of 
g-1 strie juices and by giving the weak sto
mach a much needed rest bring abort a 
healthy condition of the digestive organs 
and a normal appetite.

nlooded, run-down people 
should bear in mind that drugs and stimu
lants cannot furnish good blood, strong 
muscles and steady nerves; these come only 
Trom wholesome food, thoroughly digested; 
a fifty-cent box of Stuart’s Tablets taken 
after meals for a few week 
more real good th 
dieting combined.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is pro'mbiv 
the safest, moat popular and successful di
gestive on the market and sold by drug
gists everywhere in the United States, <'*tv 
vW and GJueat Britain,

Price Hat ret 
successor to J< 
street: (

“ Hide», No. 1 i 
* Hides, No. 1 g 

Hide's, No. 2 g 
Hides, No. 2 gi 
Hides, cured . 
Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins, No. 
Deacpns (flalrl 
Lambskins am 
Tallow, rende 
Wool, fleece . 
Wool, tin wash 
Wool, pulled. 
Wool, pulled,

86 D
87 D

When Vitality 
Is Lacking.

as D
89 D
90 n 5 .91 n
92 2 »» , 260 14% acres, ln lot 

29, oon. A, west
of Lowcoek's pro- , e
porty.sbuth of tHo ■*'cits
Klngston-road ...*44 79 «2 15 «4S St 

670 2*4 seres, the «last 
psrt of 3 36-100 
acres east of Sld- 
wlek’s property, 
south of the Dan- 
forth-read.
Plan 412 ...............

271 4 acres, part of lot 
35, con. A, asses
sed to Arthur 
Moore

» 272 8 ....
273 9 ....
274 5 97-100 acres.

-bounded on the 
south and east by 
Kingston - read, 
west by Lake-
'view-avenue .... 17 71 1 49 IS JS

275 « acres, east part 
of lot 5. plan 412, 
part of lot 85,cop..
A. assessed to
Richard West ... 18 21 1 43 M

I) Iap- 93 D, 94 G
95 GI 96 Gt. t97

t.should he I 98
ni?

100 JBody is Deranged .and All Sorts 1 
of Pains, Aches and Weaknesses

and any number of 301 K____ 25x104
K .... 25x104 

25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 

34x00 
34x146 

30 ft.
34 ft.
34 ft.
25 ft.
25 ft.
25 ft.
25 ft.

25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 

30x65 
25x124 
25x148 
25x142 
25x104
25x104 2 89
25x104 2 <B) 1 30
25x104 2
26x104 2
25x123 2
25H23 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x104 2
26x123 1
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 2
25x123 
25x123 „
25x123 2
26x100 1

U .... 25x104 2
Plan 619.

.... 50x250 7

.... 66x200 3

.... 50x200 3

.... 60x200 6

.... 50x200 3

.... 66x200 6
teu 60x260 e

vBEFORE JUDGE M’DOUGALL. 102 in103 K 6 43 1 30 T 71104 K
,1 m K

John J. Dll 
tuatlons on tl
day:

K

1 107 M 1 88 15 OS

1 30 2 AS
1 80 2 AS

Ï! 10S M Plan 688.100 1 N
119 2 N
111 3
112 8 .. 
US 9 N

Wheat—Dec.
„ “ —Jan. . 
Com—Dec. ..

“ —Jan 
Oats—E%c. .. 
Pork—Jan. . .1 
Lard—Jan. . .1 
8. Ribs—Jan.

?wo cat
314 N
315 N
316 N
117 X

M7X 118 Nno N Bs-120 Liverpool. 
Nor. spring, 
winter, 6» 0 
s* J%d: por 
Jard, prime , 
27, 6d; Amt 
bacon, long 
heavy, 44s 9, 
cheese, whli 
steady; com,

, Liverpool-< 
standard Cal 
Walla, 6s Id 
»» Id to 8s : 
to 6a 4W. 
March, 9s 2, 
mixed A inert, 
quiet: Nov., 
8a 10%d. Fie 

London—Od 
a»d steady. 
Iron

121 N
122 Ogasi ric juice, op too Uttlc bydrochlo- 

oid and lack of peptones and all of Tie first df these is irhen the young girl 123 
ii entering the portals of womanhood. Very ^5 
often at this time she is pale, weak and 126 
nervous, and unless her health is built up 127 
and her system strengthened she may fall ^ 
a prey to consumption, or be a weak 129 
woman for life.

The next period a woman needs Mil-1 132 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills is mother- 1<u 
hood. The drain on the system is grtat 335 
and the exhausted nerve force and de-' 136 
pleted blood, require replenishing. These 137 
pills supply the system with the very 138 
elements needed to make rich red blood 
and create new_ nerve tissue.

The Change of Life is the third period; W2 
in a woman’s life when she is most liable 
to heart and nerve troubles. Often there 145 
is nervousness, hysteria and melancholia; 146 
palpitation, dizziness, feeling of “ pirn 147 
and needlqa,” hot flushes and genera* 
weakness. Every woman approaching this 
eventful period should fortify her systemby 150 
the use of Milbum’s Heart and Kerve 161 
Pills and thus safely tide over an epoch î’-S 
in her life fraught with so muclv dangei 154 
to her health.

o
o Scsfhero1. County or tort, Krone 

Ontario, t« wit:
To J. H. Richardson, Esq., Treasnn 

the Township of Scarbofo .
Yon are hereby authorized and dll 

: to levy upon the lands hi tbe list hen 
; annexed for the. arrears of taxes due 1

o
o
o 3 69 

3 49 i
3 49

two of these tablets taken after 
perfect digestion and ass'mi- O 1 30Ô 1130 P 1 3131 P

3 66 ' on and all costs and charges nutno* 
3 68 i by Statute In that behalf, and to pew 
3 68 in the sale of «nid lands for snld 1HT1 
3 m of taxes nnd cosis as the law direct* * 
3 49 As witness my hand and the Seal of
2 5ft Corporation of the Township of Scart
3 49 this Eighth day of August, 1900.
3 49 
3 4V 
3 49 
3 49

P 1133 P 1P 1P 1 I1
1 ^fieai.l Î

L. KBNNBD^
1159 a 1 Signed,
1

vr,a,paff
prompt. 29a 
«pring, stea 
Dulutli Inap 

, ket* ateartv. 
caatet. 
steam. Not.

Parie—Opci 
Man* and Ji 
25f 65c: Mar 
country marl 

Liverpool—I 
1 atandapd t 
«a 0V4d to 6s 
to I^d; 1

1Nervous, thin S 491
8 V * .

1 49 v*-'v492
fei CURE TOUMEltl

JSToT *
Wkll*. eaaelar»1 «► 
•karna. ar ear I»*1***' 

,«*. Irrlunaa * iW» ; 
S’ ties .f ■a..ar ■‘■’-j .. 
I braaw. aiaHa^a* Si
[ jjainy

1 Sa8 1 49 C aDr. Hart. U 221s will do you 
an drugs, stimulants and The Bmrly Closing; Bylaw.

The Toronto Board of Police Commission 
ers met yesterday and derided to postpone 
further prosecutions under the early closing 
bylaw until a decision Is given In the appeal 
ease which will be argued at the General 
Sessions .next month.
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lire, quiet; Dec., 8a 0%d: March, 
liaise, steady; mixed American, 

new, ~4* 2d to «s 2%<L Futures, steady;
F?nnr J,n-s*
Floor, Minn., 18b M to 20h.

London—Hob*—Wheat* cargoes waiting at 
outporta for sale, 2; wneat on passage, 
quiet but steody. Cargoes about No. H ah, Ins !■ New Terlc.

&2?* 1PW^ xLMl4?Ci ^.uid* New York. Nov. 8,-Beevea-Hecelpt., 828; 
Mrtie cm^iaMuSe1 auiet"but*steady, l-tri' Very little doing; feeling steady; cables, un 

.mlkiffawtowlJ «hanged; exports, 8 cattle. Calrea-Re- 
Sri M oafd A Oata D«mda American Nto eelpu, 143; steady for all sorts; veals, *5 
2>llni^ mixed: Nov 13s 8d. Spot Amcri- ato to.50; little calves, «4 to to; greasers, gu 
csa SSxtJd, 2U Sd. Flouri Wot Mlun., to to50; fed calves, <4r yearlings, <2.28 to
^Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet: No, 2 R.W.,
IfttLf

l*iria—Cloeo—Wheat, dull; Nov. 19t 80c;
March and June. 21f 40c. Flour, quiet;
Nov., 2M 80c; March and June. 27t 40<-.

do. coup, bonds... 108 181 102 lot 
do. reg bonde... 1U2 10114 W 1UM4

a,# & a,
Ham. Steamboat ...
Toronto Ry.................
Loudon St. Ry..................

lax Elec. T.... 100 ...P^JU’a::. » ” »...
* Motor ... 80 7914 » 79

t-wtter-Crume........... 100 104% 10014 10«%
Dunlop rire, pref._l03 101% 103 loll*
JK, JSf*1*................. 100 102% 100 108-/4
HîSSî11?,,-;................ 60 58% 6814 67%
SMctil.........  85 78

Golden Star ...
Virtue .....................  ^87
^ew'e.Nest Coal .. 188
North Star............... gg

. „ B.C.E.R. 414 bonds. 103
World Office, Brit Can L ft « ... .................

. , . Thursday Evening, Nov. 8. Can. Land. & N.I., se
Chicago Live Stock. Canadian securities were to day tor the Can. P.-West. Can.. Ill i(Mi ...

• Chicago, Nov. 8,-Cattle—Receipts, 8*00; most part sicatly to buoyant. C. P. K.. Canadian 8. & L..........
good to prime steers, $6.6p to g8; poor to on; London's lead, sold SUnve 88. Royal Central Can. Loan........... 184
medium,14.60 to «5.40reelected feeders, Electric and Loudon Electric were strong. ; Dom. 8. & I. Soc.. 75 ...
quiet, 23.75 to g4.40; mixed stockera, slow, Carter-Crume sold up to 104%. Repub.lc Hamilton Provident ... Oil

40 to 23.86; cows, 22.70 to <4.40; heifers, was erratic, selling off to 51, aud recuvtr-, Huron & Erie ............... 173%
to 14 75; canners, gl.60 to 22.66; bulls, lug to 57% bid and 58% askW , u0- 2° Per cent............ .. 103txjtn, ms sêsssëS ssssw ■■ - - 

sHvFàr" ** sbc*- « w — ssutitu-
Ho’gi-Reeelpto. 24,000; mixed and batch- Ve London ?,b*e to day quoted O. T. °do?rl20Ln D"

«TB*, $4.65 to $5t good to choice ^eevy, it. first pref. 86, seccmd pref. 56, tMrd çrc^« People'* Loan
nth? t^lVof*'ateato8477% *>** Hudson Buy 22%; Anaconda 9 lo 10. Krai Estate ” .............

M.60 to $4.05, Duik or Baiea, v*.n % ... . Toronto Saw & L.. .. 126 ................
to $4.00. , y , . . .. Clearings of banks at Toronto for the/ Toronto Mortgage 80 77M.Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; good to choice week, with comparisons, me as follows; g , . P° Z™, X"
wethers. $4 to 24.30; fair to choice mixed. Clearings. Balances. ,,■“**« a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

fc&Ve-ter- » ♦» “ ^ E
COT. week, 1898 .... v,ioo,<*n =• at 168: Imperial Bank, 50, 80 at 221, to St

Railway* earnings Tuesday were ■1®.'>1221%; C. P. R„ 26 at 87%; Tele-,
tiSaSWto.irwiU,. gSStV8S?iSraM4W'g!

|“fVtf © fer-r*» as
noSi!®*,?1 P-di. : Imperial Bank, 1 at 

10 at 221%; Dominion Rank. 8 at 
%1 Ç. P. R„ 5, 15 at 88, 25 at 87%; Lon 
l Electric Ughrt, 10 at 114%; Toronto 

50, 25 at 106%; Carter-Crume 25 at 
104%; Republic, 1500 at 56, 1000, 100b at 59.

4d. Fu 
8a l%d. stag® .........3 00

Hogs, stores ... . fl. E. AMES & CO.,A. M. Campbell
the cattle markets. ipertlea for Sale, Houses 

to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

13 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone SSB1. '

a • Pro BANKERS AND BROKERS;

18 and 20 King St- Toronto.
Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

âSfffilkB. ;M"&saTs£S£2=s.

X► US

100 *82%

Cobles line] —Very Little Do.

Despite Heavy Profit-Taking Dur
ing Yesterday.

e of the Market Has Little 
Success. >

Hall
Id be to 

e cloth- 
i ANY

261

4r

There Verb Very Strok* Specialties, 
Sneh as Northern Pacific, Swear, 
Manhattan and the Steel leaned— 
Canadien lee nee for Moat Part 

• Baoyant—Notes and Gossip.

Properties 
For Sale

BUSINESS and > 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few choice 
farms.

Advices Showed Declines.1rs 22.75.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 5375; sheep, 

dull; good lambs, In fair demand and 
steady; undergrade», weak; sheep, 22.25 tq 
<409; lambs, <5 to 26.90; Canada tombe, 
26.05.

Hogs—Receipts, 1860; steady, at 26 to 
26.30; choice state hogs. 25.86.

— the Water—Malse Options 
Leteg Sympathetically — Local 
—-T, prodace, Live Stock and 

Notes.

79 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

’80till you 

tlcman) 

artment

80
81 35 3^. 2V4 "i%

•sa
101%.................. IS King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission. ^a A. SMITH.
G. 09LXH

m New York Prodoee Market,
New York, Nov. 8.—Flour-Rcccipts. 12,- 861 bbla; exporta 1L4H7 bbls.; ssfesx 8250 

pkgs.; market was dull sud tending lower, 
with buyers scarce, owing to the drop In 
wheat; rye flour easy; sales, 300 bbls.; 
fair to good. <3 to 23.20; choice to fancy. 
23.25 toto.00; buckwheat dour easy, <2 to 
22.15. Buckwheat—Dull ; 57%c to 00c. 
Corameal—Quiet; yellow western, 80c; city, 
88c; Brandywine, $2.45 to $2.00. Rye- 
Steady; No. 2 western, 56c, afloat: State 
rye, 61c to 52c, c.I.f., New York. Bar'ey— 
Quiet; feeding, 42c to 40c, c.l.f., Buffalo; 
malting, 50c to 58c, c.l.f., Buffalo. Barlèy 
malt—Quiet; western. 82c to 88c.

Wheat—Receipts, 155.550 bush; exports, 
65,727 bush; ssles, 875,000 bush spot; spot 
easy; No. 2 red, 79c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
red, 77%c, elevator; No. 1 Northern, Du
luth, 84%c, f.o,b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Du
luth,. 88%c, f.o.b., afloat: options bad a Arm 
opening on bullish Argentine reports and a 
demand from local short», but subsequently 
yielded to liquidation based on weakness 
abroad and disappointing outside support ; 
close easy at %c net decline; sales Included 

.No. 2 red, March, 81%c to 82 3-18c, dosed 
82c; May, 81 3-16c to 82 3-16c, closed Sl%c; 
Dec., 78%c to 79 116c, closed 78%c.

Corn—Receipts, 408,800 bush; exports, 
bush; sales, 210,000 hush fut ores;

World Office,
— Thursday Evening, Nov. A

fetes t^ssrr^smt ss
futures declined 5 to 15 

m 'amLvfeur 15 to 20 ceutlmee.
,go wheat futures to-day declined 
* and before the close recovered to

__ (he flaal figures yesterday.
fKdsy's Montreal dour receipts 
Mji,- market quiet.
K ciactnnaU 1‘rlce Current says: lav 

week for handling prod acte; no new 
SLsnt et aafsvorabteuem: moderate mar- 
Mtog of grain. Hog-packlng In the west 
5 ,h^ week 420.000, a* against 440,000 the 
^responding week of last year. •

iere are

custom-
115 i.K.B OSLER,

H. C. Haper ceuta 
arts whet

MMOND.

JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St.J G. A» CASE,TELEPHONE 8648..80
40were 1200 1» STOCKS and BONDS*

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK ^EXCHANGE 
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

SO Kin* St. A, Toronto.

109
40122

Oxford 85 m
éo CHEAP—

I have for sale a strictly flrst-class resi
dence, with large grounds and stable

PROPERTY FOR SALELeading Wheat Markets, 
sallowing are the closing quoutlons to

te at Important wheat centres:
Cash. . Nov. Dec. May.

. <__ 20 73H2----
0 77% 0 78% 0 81%

7i ôn m m

sat

-a.u Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the most 
desirable residences In the Queen's Park foi
sale. Apply to __

FRANK CAYLEY A CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

IN THE ANNEX
Special conditions enable me to offer this 

splendid property very much below its 
value and on easy terms of payment.

This Is worthy of Investigation by any
one requiring a first-class home, or a good 
investment* or both.

Full particulars on application.
J. F. MCLAUGHLIN.

Telephone 2795. Board of Trade Building.

$4.50 to.. ..$....
\ork . 

Kaukee 
Louis

* 0 75% Beat Buffalo Market.
Nov. 8.—Cuttle improved.

27.75 td
Mont real 

25173.38, an 
25649.05, an Increase of* $1137.61.

The City Treasurer makes the following 
report of Toronto Street Railway earnings 
and the city's share of same:

Receipts. Percentage. ....212T&6 00 <9,089 M

7,990 80 
7.037 15 
0 207 47 

. 78,218 96 6,267 36

East Buffalo,
Calves—Steady : choice to extra,
28. Sheep and tombs—Choice to extra, 
25.25 to 25.40; good to choice, <5 to 25.26; 
common to fair, <4.25 to 
ed, 28.76 to 24; wether»,

BAWTe&ember Toron^M»*E L
0 77red... 0 7

white ..
Pnlnth, No. 1 
^Northern....
1-uiuttt, No. 1
hard............ .. .0 78

ie-’Minneapolis, No.
: i Northern............
* Hhmeapolls. No.

1 hard .. .. 0 77% ■ — «

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I Æagin:
r.«sexsEh«toMS» “• 4

0 7« SAWYER, ROSS & 00.,24.B5; sheep. 
24 to 24.50;

141,226
spot easy; No. 2, 45%c, elevator, and 46%c, 
fo.b., afloat; options opened steady with 
wheat, after which It weakened under bearj 
Isli cables, fine weather conditions west and 
moderate unloading; closed easy, %c to Uc 
net lower; May, 41 %c to 42Vic, closed 42%c;
Dec., 42%c to 42 %c, eloaed 42%c.

Oata—Receipts, 240,800 Bush; exports, 50,- 
064 bush; spot dul'; No. 2. 25%c; No. 3.
25c; No. 2 white, 28c; No. 3 while, 27%c; 
track mixed western, 25c to 28%c; track 
White western, 27c to 38c; track 
Slate, 27c to 83c; options dull.

Butter—Steady ; western creamery, 16c to 
23c; creamery. 13c to 14V*c; June cream
ery, 17c to 21 %c; imitation creamery, 14%c 
to 18c; State dairy, 15c to 21c. Cheese—
Steady; large white, 10%c to 10%c; small 
white, 10%c to 11c; large colored. 10%c;' 
small colored, 10%c io 11c. Eggs—Steady ;
State and Pennsylvania, 22c to 25c; west
ern, regular.packing, at mark. 18c to 21%-:; 
western, loss off, 24c. Pig Iron—Qiiet;
Northern, <14 to 316; Southern, 213. <1 to 
315.30.

Copper—Quiet; broker, 16%c to 16%c; ex
change, 16%c to 17c. Lead—Quiet; broker,
24; exchange, <4.37%. Tin—Dull; Straits,
,to8j_ Spelter—Quiet; domestic, <4.10 to

Coffee—Spot R'o, steady; No. 7 Invoice,
8%c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 13%c.
Sugar—Raw, barely steady : fair reflnlag,
3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses 
sugar, 3%c; refined easy. The market for I gnn Rjv4r Railroad Company was held to- 
coffee futures opened easy at a decline of ,hA -rt—-,5 to 10 points, and ruled more active, but ! d,l to Tote te* 0nal a<,9P,,on ofJfBe 
generally weak, following lower European BoMon and Albany lease. About #82,009,- 
and Rio cables; weakness at Santos, large 000 was represented out of S total capital 
receipts In Brasil, apathy In local spot etock of 3115,000.000, being practically. 71 
circles and absence of public speculative per cent., or more than two-thirds. The 
support Increased the decline to 10 to 13 vote wla unanimous In favor of adoption. I 
pointa; closed barely steady, with price* Mr, Depew presided at the meeting and! 
10 to Iff points net lower ; total sales'. 38.- voted the American, proxies, and Mr. Bow- 
.50 bag» includtog Dec., 7.10c to 7.15c; doln formerly of Meson. J. P. Morgan. A 
Feb. 7 20c to 7.25c; March, 7.20c to 7.25c; tX) voted the KngllshV 
May, 7.85c; June, 7.35c; July, 7.40c to 7.45c;
Aug., 7.45c; Sept., 7.50c to 7.66c.

mix-0 76 .... 0 75% 0 79% ea, *0.10 to f«« 24 to <4.50; ewe*
23.50 to <4; Canada lambs, 26.30 to 35.40. 
Hogs-Opened steady on the basis of 25.19, 
later to <5.13 to <5.15, and towards the 
close eased off and there were no bids; 
heavy closed, 25.15: mixed, <5.10 to 26.15; 
yorkers, $5.10 to 25.15; pigs, <5.10; roughs, 
<4.50 to 24.75; stags, 23.60 to <4.

233 Stock Brokers*
42 King Street West* Toronto-

Telephone 266.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchanga 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN

October,^1990 .. THE VICTORIAdon« m*a.... 0 74% ....

EE6 ROLLING STOCK CO.3o g n Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—Closing quotations to- 

C P. R„ 88 and 87%; Duluth, 0 ami 
4%; Duluth, pref., 18 and 13%; Cable 173 
™ «1; Rlcuelleu, 110 and 108; Montreal 

end 278%; Montreal, new, 270 offer- 
ed; Halifax Ry., 05% and 04; Toronto Ity., 
I®1. an5., 108%; St. John Ry., 118% asked;

eml 62%; Montreal Gas. 
iïïît î,"d lu°; Royal Electric, 208 and 
205%; Montreal Tel., 175 and 169; Bell Tel., 

, a.fd. 16y: Dom. Coal, 40% asked; Mont- 
re"j Cotton, 137% asked : Canada Cotton, 88 
and 81; "Dom. Cotton, 97% and 96: War 
Eagle. 108 and 104: Payne. 81 and 79%: 
Republic. 60 and 59; North Star, 95'offercd: 
Ontario Bauk, 124 asked: Molsons Bunk, 
1?1 and 187; Merehanta' Bank, 165 and 157; 
Nova Scotia, 230 and 224; B. N. A. Bank, 
194 asked; Union, 106 asked; Commerce, 
150 asked: Hochelaga, 140 offered : Inter, 
Coal, 55 and #5: do. pref., 75 and 50; Can. 
Cotton Bonds 100 offered; Land Grant

1895 .
1 30 8 68 
1 30 3 58 
1 30 3 58 
1 30 » 68

Notes by Cable.
Console advanred 1-18 to % In London to-

aRand Mine» In London to-day, 40.
Bar Silver In London to-day, qmet nt 

29 7-184. _ „ .
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

France, Issued to-day, shows the following
changes. Francs.
Notes In circulation, decreased. 82,025,990

Si,000.000
Gold 111 hand, iuereased...7,400,000

discounted, decreased......... 105.520.000
Silver in hand. Increased........... 750,000

Berlin Exchange on London, 20 marks 43 
pfennigs tor cheques. Discount rates, short 
trills, 2% per cent.; for three months' bills, 
4% per cent.

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Nov. 8.—The receipts of Uve 

stock at the east end abattoir this morn- 
lug were 500 head of cattle. 150 calves, 
200 sheep, 100 tomba The assistance or 
buyers was not large and prices were un
changed. Cattle, choice sold at from 3%c 
to 4c per lb.; good sold at from 3c to 3%c 
per lb.; lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb. 
Calves were sold from 38 to 310 each. 
Sheep brought from 8c to 3%c per lb.; 
lambs were sold from 8%c to 4c per -lb. 
Hogs brought from 6%c to 6c per lb.

1white
1 30 3 58
1 30 3 68 
1 30 8 58 
1 30 3 68 
1 30 3 68 
1 30 3 58

$1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 4i % Per Annum.

NToronto.
Wheat—Ontario- red and white, oortB

I ZTf S£
grading In transit, at Toronto; No. 1 
Northern at 8SP6C* grinding* in transit, at

0at»-Quoted at 23%c, north and west,

Bailey-Quoted at 88c for Ne.J 8 wsst, 
sad No. 3 extra, 30c; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and went.

Peas—New 57%c, north and west, and S9e

1 30 is The above Company have at present for 
sale $1,000,000 of bonds in denominations 
of $1000 each, tunning from 1 to 10 
years,* interest d per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield purchaser «i per

1 30 
1 30 
1 30 3 tS
1 30 3 <8
1 30 3 58
1 30 8 58
1 30 3 58
1 30 3 58 -
1 30 3 58
1 30 8 53
1 30 8 58
1 30 3 58
1 30 3 58
1 30 3 *8
1 30 3 68

JOHN STARK &G0:,Bins

N. Y. CENTRAL .'STOCKHOLDERS 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

cent, per annum.
Met la New York Yesterday and 

Adopted the Lease of tke Boston 
and Albany.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 8.—A meeting of the 
stockholders of the N. Y. Central & Hnd-

DIRBOTORS.
JOHN BURNAj Toronto, President.
WM. HENDRIE. Hamilton. Vic*-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, Toronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. DC MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E. J3. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATt, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE, Toronto.

For further particulars apply to

Bonds, 108 asked.
Morning sale*; C.P.R.. 200 at 87%, 35 

*t 88%, 25, 5, 150 at 88: Montreal Railway, 
IBS at 281, 250 at 280; do. new, 4 at 27t%: 
Toronto Ry., 510. 10 at 109%. 75 at 109%. 
60 at 100. 2 at 108; Twin City, 25 at 03%. 
100 at 63, 5 at 61%; Richelieu. 15 at 109; 
Cable, 25 at 173; Bell. 110 at 170; Montreal 
Gas, 325 nt 200%. 275 nt 200% 500 at 200%, 
125, 12 at 209; Dominion Cotton, 25 at ,97; 
Republic, 3500. 3500 at 62. 4500 nt 83, 2000 
at 60, 500 at 58. 500 at 57 500 at 50, 500 
at 55, 500 at 54. 500 at 53, 500 nt 52. 500 
at 51. 1000 at 56, 2000 at 60; Payne, 750 at 
79: MontrenULondon. 1000 at 5: Virtue, 
1500 at 35: Bank of Montreal. 5 at 202: 
Merchants' Bank, 17 at 158; Quebec, 125, 
6, 4 at 124.

Afternoon sake: C.P.R., 125 at 88: Mont
real By., 75, 100 at 279, 45 at 278%; do. 
new. 2 at 268: Toronto Ry., 50, 5. 150 at 
108%: Twin City. 50. 25 at 63%, 150 at 63; 
Montreal Gas. 25 at 199% 2 at 200. 500 at 
199%, 50 at 199%: Royal Electric, 25 at 
205%, 25 at 205%. 50 at 206; Dom. Cbtton, 
25 at 96; War Engle, 500 at 104; Republic. 
500, 500 at 60. 2500 at 56; Dom. Coal, 5 at 
114; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 263.

Bank of England Statement.
The statement of the Bank of England, 

Issued today, shows the fallowing changes: 
Total reserve, decreased...
Circulation decreased............
Bullion decreased ..................
Other securities decreased.
Other deposits decreased .
Public deposits decreased .

; Notes reserve decreased ...
Government securities decrrnecd.. 1,442,000 

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to 1 lability U 44.61 pfr cent. Last 
week It was 42.38 per cent. Rate of dis
count unchanged at 4 per cent.

Foreign Exchange, 
Buchanan A Janes, 27 Jordsn-street,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

3*4 pre 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-1

91-4 to 9 6-8 
83.16 81-4 8 1-2 u) 8 541
9141 9 3-16 93-8 to 91-2

—Bates In New York- 
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.85 14.84% to 4.84%* 
Sixty days' eight . ,.| A81 14.80% to 4,90%

Corn—Canadian, 49%c to 41c west; Amen 
ran, 47c on track here.

gran—City mills sell bras at <13.50 and 
•torts st <16.90, in car lots, t.i».b* Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
<U0 by the barrel, 
hear lots.

.£ 492.90d
' 202,000
. 694,735

v. IMS 
r *«88

3 931 30
1 30 3 53 
1 30 3 fit* 

3 Nl 
3 W 

1 30 3 63

A. E. PLUMMER 'ft CO.
1 30 
i i*> Stock end Bond ■••ken* 

Financial Affcats.
Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 

Street West, TORONTO.

$3.20 by tbs bag And 
on track at Toronto,30 6 OU

30 5 OU
30 4 OU
30 4 77
30 4 77
30 4 77
30 4 77
B0 4 77 
30 4 77
30 6 83
30 ,3-03 
30 3 7»
30 3 TU
30 4 41
30 4 41
30 4 41
30 4 4ft
30 4 45
30 4 4»
30 4 62
30 4 6
30 f> OIT 
30 6 OU
.30 5 IM>

> 1 30 5 OO
> 1 30 5 0U
> 1 30 5 OU
> 1 30 5 UO
) i 30 r> oo
> 1 30 6 0U
1 1 30 6 OU
> 1 30 3 OU
r> 1 30 
0 1 31»
f) 1 30 6 OO
0 1 30 6 00
1 1 30 4 TZ
l t 30 4 73
l 1 30 4 i3
! 1 30 4 «3
: l 30 4:7j
l 1 30 4 73
> i .’io y ou
> l 3o y ou
> i so s ou
> 1 30 6 OU
> 1 30 4 73
l 1 30 4 73
î 1 30 5 33
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Toronto Sugar Market.

8L Lawrence sugars «rè quoted as fol
lows* -Granulated, $5.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
K23. These prices are for delivery here, 
car toad lots 5c less.

|r " ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

OSLER & HAMMOND, FOX & ROSS
18 King St. West, Toronto, (•Phene 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Beard of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.

Ckeeoe Market».
Brock ville, Ont., Nov. 8.—There were 2251 

colored a fid 620 white cheese offered on the 
Brock ville Board to-dgy ; 1180 boxes were 
■old on the board at 10 cent*; balance dis
posed of on the street at the same price.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 8.—Cotton—Spot cloaeij 

quiet; middlings uplands, 9 9-16} middling 
tiulf, 9 13 16; sales none.

Cotton—Futures closed, steady ; Nov. 9.09, 
Dec. 9.08, Jan. 0.00, Feb. 9.10, March 9.11* 
April 9.11, May O.li, 5une 9.11, Julyy9.ll, 
Aug. 9.03.

Ckleaao Gossip.
J. J. blxon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—The weakness which started in 

wheat yesterday has continued to-day 
tho the general news favored holders as 
yesterday. The Argentine news has been 
of same general icharacter as yesterday.
Local traders ara bearish and have been 
the sellers. Cash demand has shown gen
eral improvement. Think wheat will do 
better, and Is a purchase on all weak spots 
like to-day.

Corn—There wss only a moderate trade 
in com to-day, with prices steady about Vie 
under yesterday. Liverpool cables were 
easy, %A, lower,.
cbnutry bfferlngs, and elevator lute 
v-ere free sellers of November and Decern- 
ber. The weather Is Ideal for movement,
nine* colder and clear: rain, however, » nu 1U. «, 1U-
predicted for Ap-morrow. Cash demand re- " f J™** ......... rib ,,7*

.ported good Svlth gtiea, 160,009 sold so g1*1* T*“ ‘'“'V**'*' *2 l a S
ur for export. Receipts 325 cars, with 2« ®™°d™ '̂ C' " L, \ a 2
fee tomorrow. Butte & Boston..,, 3% 2 B •

Oats have ruled steady, with a small Çan,Aâla°, Yê, ,s*•4* J,*
and almost local trade; fluctuations bareiy Cariboo McKinney . 75 oo 75 J»
He. There wa« same changing early from Cariboo Hydraulic . 146 125 145 12v
December to May. Shippers bought epar- Centre Star ............. 145 141 144 141
Ingly. Cash demand only fair. Receipts Crow's Nest .............. $48 $40 $47 $42
157 cars. I California .................. 6 2% 6 2

ibxnislons opened shade higher on OOUO Deer T^ill .........2% 2H
less hogs than expected, and afterwards Evening Star........... 8H 5
ruled weak and lower on selling of Jann- Golden Star.................................
ary product by packers and local opera- Giant ......................... . 3% 2
tors. Cash demand Is only fair. Decline Hammond Reef Con 2H 2%
in wheat also helped to depress provisions, | iron Mask .... 
but the trade generally looks for increased 
receipts of hogs; 26,000 bogs to-morrow.

CURRIE & KITELEY, I
Receipts of farm produce were light, 35 

dressed hogs and 4 loads of hay. Pidces of 
gttin were nominal.
UrHsed Hogs—Prices flriqer, owing to 

liflt deliveries, and, should there be heavy 
•firings, prices would be suie to recede.

Harris bought' 35 dressed hogs at

, a'- N.Y. Funds.v . 344 pre 
Mont'l Funds. 10c die 
Demand Stg. f

Phone 172,
91-16 MINING BROKERS,60 days sight. 

Cable Trans.William 1 
17 to 37/25

Hay—Four toads sold at <13 to <14.50 per

New York Stocks.
Thompson * Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street 
today as follows:

YONGR STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
embers Toronto Mlnlalg Exchange. Mem

bers Toronto Board of Trade.
Mines and Mining Stocks Bought and

Soldf
Wanted—High-grade Missive Magnetic Iron 

property. '
SPECIAL-Large copper property, worth 

between 21,000,000 and 32.000,000, wanted 
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

per cwt. 2 Parker & Go.i Actual.
toe.
Ural
Wheat, white,

“ red, bush.. ,,
" fife, bush. , i
“ I, goose, bush. »... 0 66 

w, bush ........... . 0 29

Open High. Low. Close.
36% 36% 06%

129% 125% 12.) 
104% 102%

bush. .<0 68 to 3.... 
. 0 68% ....

Am. Cot OH Co... 36 
Am. Sugar, com... 125
Am. Tobiiero ..........  102
Am, .S. A W„ com. 30% 40% 39 311
Atchison, com .. 35% 85% 34%
Atchison, pref. ... 77 77% 76% 77
bjlŸ « «*

t i’pSr v.v: 8 as s»a
é&w-ùt: is e » a
Cont. Tobacco .... 31% 33% 31% 32%
C. B. A Q........... 132 132 131% 131%
Chic. Ot. West.... 13 13% 13 13%
Chi. M. A St. P... 120 120% 110% 120%

Sï:; S5 7«
SS“0% is
îrlBKnrl&PT!f pref:." 34%* 34% 84 34%
Manhattan ..................101% 107% 101% 107%
Met. St. Ry. ..... 163 166% 162% 166%
N. Y. Central ...........136% 137
Nor. ft West. com.. 30%
Nor. ft West., pf... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Nor. Pacific, coin... 61% 62% 61% 614,
Nor. Pacific, pref.. 76% 76% 76 76^
N. J. Central...........  137 «7 186% 136%
Ont. & West............ 23% 28% 23% 23%
Penn. R. R................138% 140 138% 139%
People's Gas., ... 96% 09% 96% 99%Pacific Mall 45% 47% 45% 4B»i
Rock Island ....... 111% 112% m% 112
Reading 1st pref.. 60 60% 5944
South. Ry., com... 14 14% 18%
South. Ry., pref...
South. Pacific 
Texas Pacific. .
Third Avenue..........118% 113
Team. Coal & Iron. 61 
TT.8. Leather, obro.. 13
U.S. Leather, pr... 74 l\ 75'4
IT. 8. Rubber,com.. 33 33% 33

rx à &
" ' ^ ft

a
Money Markets.

The local money market Is stead]. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

The .Bank of England discount rate la 
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 

per cent.
roll In New York at > per

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. BM; 
.... ..1. 575 510 575 509
Fields ..

104%0 «9 Hembers Toronto Mining ExchangeThere Is some increase in 
rest*fÔats,

Barley, bush....
Kye, bush .
Peas, bush. .. .

•Buckwheat, buih.y 0 47
(Beans, per bush . 1 15

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. l....$7 00 to $7 30 
Alsike, good. No. 12 .... 6 60 
Red clover, per bush. ... 5 75
Timothy, per busn........... l 40

Bar and Straw—
- Hay, per ton ...

S-ttyw, sheaf, per too «....12*4)0 
Straw, loose, per ton.,.. 0 uu 

. Dairy Produc 
Butter,- lb. rolls .
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
Spring chlckefiSr per pair, e 50
Turkeys, per lb. ------ - 0 10 0 13
Spring ducks, per .pair.. 0 60
Geese, per lb. ........... 0 06

Fruit and Vegetabl 
Potatoes, new, per bug*. ..$0 30 to $0 35
va roots, per bag............. a. 0 4U
JJeets, per bag ...........
.1 tiiitiug*, per dos ...
Apples, per bbl.............
Turnips, per bag ....

•Cabbage, per doz.....
Red cabbage, per doz.
Onion8, per bag .................0 75

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb........................  0 06V4 0 07^
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... O 05% 0 Od’i
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...* U Uf U uo
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 00 7 25

MINING STOCKS
Bosgkt and Sold on Commission.

im-.. ...........0 40
.....a... U 53

46
TA3VA to 3 13-16 

oney ou
3... 0 60

s iUcroft.: «1 Victoria Strrot. - • TORONTO, edi’26S3 ■'< V.hflk .
. pm Wall,Street.

In the stack market to-day there were 
many professional operators, who expected 
yesterday that the volume of long stock 
seeking a market to realise profits would 
override the expected demand, but the en
thusiastic buying carried everything with 

2% an upward surge and discouraged HI efforts 
5% to bring about reaction, The firmness of 
1% the undertone of the market at that time 
2 whh very striking and It was shown quite 
2% conclusively that the large holders of stock 

38 20 38 20 were uot-particularly nervous over seeing
8 5 9 5 the rise In prices checked. A very buoyant
5% 3% 5 3 tendency developed In the industrial and

45 38 45 30 specialty department, of the list. The suc-
8% 8 8% 7% -cess which accompanied the manipulation
3 13 1 inv'ted renewal speculation In that quarter

by outsiders and at the same time served 
as a powerful sustaining Influence for the 
rest bf the market. Under cover of this 
support, profit-taking went on on s very 
heavv scale. Pennsylvania wss marked up 
at one time to 1.40, but It held there only 

tontarlly. The Pacifies and Southwest 
eras, as well as the stocks of railroads af
filiated with Pennsylvania, which were so 
conspicuous In yesterday's upward move
ment, all suffered from realising. la Mis
souri Pacific the net decline at the Ibwes 
was a point and lu Northern Pacific the 
decline was 1%. On the other hand the 
mercurial*'Ipeclaltles rose buoyantly on 
enormous dealings. One or two of them 
had been below last night early In the day, 
notably Sugar, which broke 1% at the open- 

I lug. The tote upward movement carried 
I Sugar, People's G a», Manhattan, Brooklyn 
Transit, Metropolitan, Pacific Mall and Am
erican Tobacco from 2% to nearly six 
points. Yesterday'» enormous buying ot 
Northern Pacific was explained by to day's 
declaration of, the extra dividend of 1 per 
cent, on the common stock, 
stocks were Irregular. Steel and Wlrd-and 
Pressed Steel Car showing reactions, while 
other members of the group were strong. 
Money continued In abundant supply and 
sterling exchange rose further, with (be 
demand for payments for the enermous sales 
bf stocks for London account.

A Bllssard an the War.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. A—A blizzard 

Is bearing down upon this section. The 
weather has turned cold, and heavy snow 
storms are reported from varions places. 
New Richmond, Wts., reports five Inches, 
with the snow still falling and • the wind 
blowing a gale.

A. E. WEBB,6 75
6 25

4 Victor Mr Street» - - Toronto, 
Bays and sells stoefcs on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Ezchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

1 89
46% 4

72% 74 
145% 146%

46%..,..313 00 to <14 50

ed7S%
58 58%:...<0 20 tb <0 26

.... 0 20 0 25 INVESTMENT BARGAIN
Do Not Wait Until After the 
Election

136% 137.. ..$0 40 to 30 60 Jim Blaine ...............
King ........................? •
Knob Hill .................
Lone Pine Surprise.
Mente Olsto ...........

The. run of live stock was light, 22 car- Montreal a. Field»., 
loads all told, composed of 344 cattle, 396 Montreal-London ». 6% o
hogs and 598 sheep. Morning Glory

The quality of fat cattle was fair, all of ÎÎÜ«n?ïïï. 7 inn.........
which were In the butchers’ class, excepting e
a few heavy cows, which were bought for **
export. North Star • •

Owing td the bad state of the weather, *
trade was slow, with prices unchanged. Sio..»009106 *

A few loads of exporters would find a JJI,ve •*** v 
market at prices quoted. *'a>ne •**,. * * „

WHUum McClelland bought one load of Princess Maud A., 
butchers’ cat tie, 1025 -It*, each, at $4.15; Rambler Cariboo .. 
five cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $45 per head, Republic .... ......
and five at $3.30 per cwt. Siccan Sovereign ..

T. Ha nig,m bought one load of feeders, \irtue ..........................
1070 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt. War Eagle Con ...

W. B. Levack bought 140 lambs at $4 per Waterloo .. 
cwt:, 30 sheep at $3.40 per cwt. White Bear

A. Zollner. who has returned from Eng- Winnipeg .. 
ta/n»rb0.'1,St a few export cows “ $3a0 10 Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 1500, 5)0 
* Prices for sheep and lambe were firmer, at 2%; Ha ™b!er Cariboo (W.D.), .MO» t ® % :
ÜuchanB«l0,her™a,8e’ "O0Utl0ns remyiue'1 STBWftWSflS C/Q.F-S., lOOo!

Export Cattle—Choice lota of export cat 1W 1009,^at ^' 21%
tie are worth from 34.40 to <4.69 per cwt., public, u00 at 61%; U.GJb.8. (W.D.), 2000 
while lights are worth 24 to 24.25. at 7%. Total sales, 13,000 shares.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 per Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 63 
cwt., while light export bulls sold at $3.12% Fatrvlew, 500 at 2; Rambler Cariboo, 500 
to $3-35. ftt 25; White Bear, 500, 500, 500 at 3; Cen-

Loads of good butchers and exporters, tre‘Star, 5)0 at 143%; Deer Trail (W.D.), 
mixed, sold at $3.90 to $4.10. 5000 at 2%; C.G.F.S., 500 at 7%, 500 at 7%,

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 2500 at Total sales, 11,563 shares,
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best 
each

Loads of. good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.50 to $3.75, and medium botchers’, mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3 to $3.40 per 
cwt.

Common batchers’ cows, $2.75 to $3, 
while inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each of good breed
ing qualities sold at $3.60 to $3.90 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, 
same weights, sold at $3.40 tc <3.60 per

Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 110) to 1200 
lbs. each, that are In good condition, and 
require finishing for export, sold at $4 to 
$4.15 per cwt. \

Light Feeders—Steers’ weighing from 800 
to 900 lbs., sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres, lltiO 
to 1600 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.25 per

39% 39 nm0 90

0 90 
A 072 1 30 10 «•

9 1 30 6 8Ù
9 1 «O' *1 80
8 I 30 4 ?»

* LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
3 1% 3 1%

8 5
8% 7% 9 7
3 2*2% 2

45 26 - 45 20
5 2 5 2

......... 94 92% 94 92%

......... 2% 1% 2% 1
........ 70 35 70 37
..... 14 10 14 10
......... 81% 77 83 78

3 1
25% 25 25% 24%
61% 61% 62 56

0 ov
V 40

1*25 
0 30

... U 30 
... 0 SO 
.a. 0 50 
... 0 25 
... 0 20 
... 0 30

5 1 30
4 1 30

15

14momBI2 1 30
2 1 30
2 1 30
2 1 .30
2 1 30
2 1 30
2 1 30
2 1 30
IT 1 30 
« 1 30
10 1 30

0 30 59H 59%

i m 59*<Rt 0 40 40 Send i'A your order now for shares in 
the Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limit
ed— Capital Stock $ioo,odo, divided 

into 400,000 shares of a par value of 25 cents each.
A BONUS OF 10,000"SHARES of common stock will 

be given to purchasers of 40,000 shares 12 per cent, cumula
tive preference stock—
Equal to 24 per cent, per Annum of Stock Selling 

at 12y2 cents per Share.
Order at Once, as This Offer Will Not be Good After Nov. 7th.

tTA 0 80 18% IMS
111% 113% 

61 62
62
62 6219» 13AT 12% 12% 

73% 75%
62
62

33VI499 417
37 33 36 x 32

104 101% 107 104 
8% 2% 
3% 3
8 2%

70 78V 1 
96% 20% 
81% 82%

70
Wabash, prof. .. 
West. Untoh ...8% 2* 

8% 8 
2% VA

' FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.1 30 21
51 1 30
I 1 30
n 1 30 
51 1 80
II 1 30
n 1 30 
6 1 30
!3 1 30
« 1 30

91
Hay, baled, car lota, per

tOO . e • • ••••••••••«••
81 in »v, baled, car lots, per

ton •••• ....................... ..
Butter, dairy, lb. roil» 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 
Butter, creamery.
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Butter, bakers tub 
Egg», new laid .. . 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Geese, per lb. .... .
Ducks, per pair .... 
Chickens, per pair ..
Honey, per lb...........

* i91 London Stoclc Market.
Nov. 7.

.,. Close*
. .$» 60 to $10 0091 Nov. 8. 

Close. 
98 11-1

91 . 4 75 
V 20 
0 22 

boxe» .. 0 20 
. 0 18 
. V 14 
. 0 17 
. 0 07 
. 0 05 
. 0 45 
. 0 35 
. 0 OU

» 00 
0 21 
0 23 0 21 
0 19 
V ltt 
0 18 
0 09 
0 07 
0 66 
0 50

91 :SS.'ü
Consols, money 
Consols account .. . 
C. P. R. ...........i
New York Central ..
Illinois Central...........
Pennsylvania ............... .
St. Paul ....... ....
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacfiflc, pref.
Union Panifie ..............
Uni ton Pacific, pref.. 
Erie , 1, .....
Erie, pref ........... ..
>tcbl«on.........................
Reading................. .. •
Ontario & Western... 
Wabash, pref................

91 9ft
90%The st*eil93 14098 124H.12 4at 500; .. 71%..122$ 73V.

123%ST>7 1 30

580% 80
89« 1 30 77 78

67
SIX REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY.7S6 1 30 800 10 J. J. Dixon haa the following this even

ing from Ladenburgt Thalmann à Co., Nes* 
York :

Ijondon sold stocks this morning,and there 
was again extensive profit-taking for do
mestic account, but the tone of the mar
ket was not weakened, tho recessions oc
curred in a number of the railroad 1 seres. 
The main features of the trading were the 
steel stocks, Tractions, Sugar and Northern 
Pacific. The announcement of the dividend 
on the last named was followed by selling 

rs, partly 
ebetner it

13%12%
Hid* exporters, weighing 

are worth from $4.
1000 to 1100 lbs., 

20 to $4.40.
.17 87%Montreal Mining Each _

Montreal, Nov. 8.—Morning sales: Payne, 
500 at 77%: Republic, 1000 at 62%. 500 at 
60%, 501 nt 50; Montreal-London, 300, 600 
at 6%, 2800 at 6. „ „ „

Sales: Oregon. 900 at 15; Deer Trail Con
solidated, 2500 at 8; North Star. 500 at 94.

» and Wool.
Price HR revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
si reel : *-1
Hide*, No. 1 green 

• Hides. No. greem steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, No. green ...............  o 07%
Hides, cure ............................  0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 .....................0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 ....................0 07
Deatons (dairies), each ... o 45 
Lambskins and pèlts, fresh 0 70
Tallow, rendered .............
Wool, fleece .............
Wuoi, unwashed, fleece...
Wool, pulled, super .........
Wool, pulled, extra .........

ge.
1st. Because of the Increased Tises of ZINC, some of which are ns follows!
(a) Jg the first place ZINC Is the complement of copper In electricity, and • 

vast quantity Is consumed yearly in electrical work^
(b) It la need extensively In the cyanide process for recovering gold, ZINC be

ing the re-agent that causes gold to separate from cyanide solutions.
(c) ZINC Is largely nsed for ornamental purposes, such as monuments, state- 

ary, etc.
(0) ZINC enters extensively Into all brass manufactures, and 60,per cent, ot 

the metal In shells and the coating of bullets Is ZINC. >
(e) ZINC In great quantities Is used In the manufacture of galvanized Iron for 

building purposes.
(f) ZINC Is alio used for making plates for engraving, and takes the place of 

the lithographic stone.
(g) The coating of galvanized wire fencing and telegraph wire Is ZINC.

3635%
8*

2.3% 21%
20%... 20%$0 08% to ....

Cotton Markets.
New York. Nov. ___Cotton—Futures open

ed steadv at the advance. Nov., 8.84; De-., 
8.64: Jan., 8.95: Feb. and March, 8.97: 
April 9.00 bid; May, Jnne and July, 9.00; 
Aug.,' 8.92.

ô‘66 The Returned Volunteers.
With a desire to follow up the pleasant 

which have been maintained be-
because of uncertainty as 

was a quarterly or an extra 
B. T. R. and Manhattan were

orde 
to w 
dividend.
both active at advancing pricos. and closed 
with good gains for the day. Grangers 
were steady, as were Trunk lines vand coal, 
stocks. Demand sterling, 4.84% to 4.84%.

&0 6532 13 346 M * relations
tween the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion and the men of the first mid second 
contingents thru the presence with the men 
in the field of its two. secretaries. Dr. 
Barrie and Mr. T. E. Be*, the directors 
of the Toronto Association have written 
each of the volunteers who has returned, 
asking his acceptance of a year s member
ship ticket In the dty associations. Many 
of the men who have returned have spoken 
of Dr. Barrie's work as being "The only 
bright spot In the Dark Continent."

Tomorrow, Saturday, evening the-direct
ors assisted by the Women s Auxiliary and 
the" Provincial Committee./ will extend ai 
Welrome reception to Dr, Barrie In tne 
Central Association parlors. A number ot 
the returned vélnnteers will be present. 
Invitation tickets can be Secured at the 
office of the association.

0 80 ï_0 06 
. V 15 
. 0 Oil 
. 0 17 
. 0 20*

0 05%
0 18 IMPERIAL 

I TRUSTS GO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHIM STREET

0 10
0 18
0 21

Dividends Declared.
N. P. has declared 1 per cent, extra on 

and stock is put on quarterly 
per cent., or 4 per cent, yearly. 
Increase of 1 per cent, yearly.

1 30 T 7* I
Chi casco Markets.

John J. Dixon reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 

- ray;

\common,
•basis of 1 
This Is an
_Av* c. (X declared regular semi-annual 
dividend oT 3 per cent, on preferred, and 
3% per cent, for year on common.

2nd. Because the varions and Increased uses of ZINC, together with the clos- 
» Ing down through flooding by the sea of sereral of the great «Belgian mines, 

that formerly supplied the world, LEAVE OPEN AN EXTENSIVE MARKET. 
3rd. Because In the use of ZINC lies an important point. Le., there Is ne

Hence largely

151 ewi
Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 

700 lbs. each, sold at 32.25 to 33, and off 
colors and those of Inferior quality at 31-75 
to 32 per cwt.

Stock Bulls—Yearling bulls, 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at 32 to <2.25 per cwt.

MUeh Cows—Eight milch
springers sold at $30 to 250 each.

Calves—A few calves sold at from 23 to 
310.00.

Sheep—Deliveries, 698; prices steady at 
23.25 to 23.50 for ewes and $2.50 to $2.78 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
22.50 to <3.25 each, and 33.75 to 24 per

Hogs—Deliveries. 396: best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off cars, 
sold at $4.75, and lights at $4.25 per cwL

Uncoiled car lots of hogs sold at $4.60 tf 
24.70 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice ...

" cattle, light ....
“ bulls, choice ...
" bulls, light................

I.onds good- butchers' and
exporters, mixed ..............g go

Butchers' cattle, p^ked lots 4 20
“ good .........................3 SO

medium, mixed .. ,3 00
.. 2 75
.. k 60
.. 8 40
. 3 00
.. 3 00
.. 2 25

2 to

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Dec. . 0 73% 0 73% 0 72% 0 7.1%
„ " -Jan. .. 0 74% 0 74% 0 73% 0 74%
Corn-Dec. ... 0 35% 0 35% 0 35% 0 35%
„ '' -Jan. .. 0 34% ...................... 0 34%
Oats-Dec. ... 0 21% 0 22 0 21% 0 21%
Pork-Jan. ...11 22 11 22 -11-15 11 15
Urd-Jan. ... 6 70 6 70 6 65 6 05
9. Ribs—Jan.. 6 00 6 00 5 95 5 95

28 1
i . at

scrap zinc. Once used, It never retnnJa to the melting pot. 
springs the perpetusl demand.

4th. Because our property* adjoins the FÀMODS ZENITH MINE, at Rosa-

Ratlsvay Earnings.
C. C. C. earnings for the fourth week of 

Oc tober Increased $74,493.
Texas Pacific, for fourth week In Oc

tober. 3119,062, an increase of <206,671.
B. R. T. earnings f»r September de

creased 35682. Net Increased $80,207. 
From July 1 to Septeidber 30, gross 
Increased 3201.341 and net Increased $366,-

cows and

$400,000Capital1 49 19 2U port, Ontario.
Sth. Because experts claim this district has the largest and most massive de

posit of ore to be found In the known world, and that there la sufficient to 
SUPPLY THE ENTIRE MARKET tor a number of years.

6th. Becanse you are getting 12 per cent. (EQUAL TO 24 PER CENT. PER 
ANNUM ON YOUR INVESTMETNl, cumulative ' preference stocks, at the ex
tremely low price of 12% cents pet share, with a BONUS OF ONE SHARE Off 
COMMON STOCK WITH EVERY FOUR SHARES OF PREFERENCE.

Address Secretary,

British Markets.
Liverpool. Nov. 8.-112.30.)-Wheat. No. 1 

**or. spring. 6s 3Mt<l: No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d; red 
plater, 6s 0%d; corn, new, 4» 2Vid; peas, 
m 7%d: pork, prime western mess, 72s;

prime western, 37s 9d; tallow, Aus.. 
f7* M; American, good to fine, 24s 9d; 
««con, long clear, light, 46s; long clear, 

44s 9d; short clear, heavy, 42s 6d: 
oheese, white* 53s; colored, 54s; wheat, 
steady: corn, qblet.

Liverpool—open—Spot wheat, easy; No. 1 
Mtofiard Cal., 6» 3%d to 0s 4%d. Spot, 
2,ai.’x6Vd to 'l%d. No. 2 red winter. 
P* }?, J16*'l14d ; No. 1 Nor. spring. 6; 4d 
%? 81 4wl. Futures, steady; Dec. 0* 0%d; 
«arch, 6s 2d. Maize, spot, steady : new. 

American, 4s 2d to 4s 2%d. FuturesW* S?0'"' Di^ M8ro°'& J“"
;*B£s£pent-?r£%-qAï.:

. W,itiPa,ÏÏÏ5e' «O» «A buyers. Cargi.c», 
5S'r,Sa*Mfe- 268 «A reliera: Imu, 

ïnS1' ?" 9d' 8elleTS- Parcels. Xo. 1 Kov. 
Unh!fi' passage. 3ls 4'id. sellera:
kerl L Â8pec,l|,°.n' English country mar- 
mÏL, ' îiv' Mal,p 00 passage, rath T
«ram Xovargm,i’oKm^‘>d American, sail, Bieain, Nm. lfts 9d, buyers.

oi**y : Nov.. 'Iftf 85c;

to 6s r/d; North'

Bryan Is Manly. Anyway.
New York, Nov. 8.—The evening edition 

of The New York Journal prints the fol
lowing over the signature of William J. 
Bryan :

‘Y‘ou may say officially that under no 
circumstances would 1 accept the office ot 
United States Senator, even were It tender
ed me. I made my light for the Presidency, 
and I lost. I am not going to take other 
men’s positions from them.”

Russian Cross Are Good.
London, Nov. 8 —The preliminary efflclal 

reDort of the Russian crops received here 
materially conflicts with the rumors off the 
alleged failure of the Russian cereals which 
have been circulating for some weeks. Ac
cording to the report referred to. the wheat crop * 45,150.000 quarters, rye 97,250 000 
quarters, oats 82.000,000 quarters and bar
ley 25,750,000 quarters. This Is the best 
w heat crop since 1896.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a lee with 
-hlrhmen are constantly grappling, bat cannot Exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
SDOe a ranees vanquished In one It makes 
iraPimoenranee in another direction. In 
manche digestive apparatus Is as deft 
cnte'ns the mechanism of a watch or scion- title instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the sromMh ensne 
much suffering. To theso Parme lees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

hterest allowed oh money depositedi 43 îe u 793.
(Bee partlcntore below.)Toronto Stocks.x. Province of 

[•■ Treasurer. of
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. _B!_d.

126% 126

DIRECTOR»»

H. & HOWLANb, Esq., President
Toronto.

Montreal .....
Ontario ... ..
Toronto 
Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial .... .
Dominion ..%.
Standard ....
Hamilton ..............
Nora Scotia «... ..
Ottawa ......................
Traders .....................
British America 
West. Assurance . • 

do. fully paid ... 
Canada Life ........

Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
do. pert paid .... 

Consumers’ Gas ...
Momrea.l Gas...........
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle.
Can. N.W. L.. pref.
C. P. It. Stock.........
Tor. Electric Mgkt.
<*en. Electric .........

do. pref. ................
London Elec. Light. 116 
Com. Cable..............173!

IA and directe*1
it* list hereunto 
:nxe« due there*
•ges autnorixed 
and to proceed 
or said flireaTS
xv directs, 
the Seal of the 
ip of ttcarboro
1900.

126%
240

... 156
153 152
223% 221% 
234 233 Black Jack Zinc Syndicate, Limited

52 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario, for Stock or Further Intormation.

..$4 40 to $4 00 
.. 4 00 
.. 4 00 

3 12%
Vila
....... 234%

j^ D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vi £-Pres
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq.. 1 cru ranee under 
writer.

IRVING, Esq.,
CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM6LBÏ, Esq.. Vlce-Prest 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H U. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

■ Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E...Loudon. Eng.

The Company is authorised to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Aaalgnea In the ease of 
Private Estates, and aim for Public Com*
PTOteieA allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three yeate er over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal ned other Bonds 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4U per cent, per annem.

4 25

220
1904 10

238 Ü

1Ô3 100
U0* lo?% 

::: m
i37 134%

4 40 Director Ontario Baoh. 
Esq., late AseleuotA. 8.

C. J.3 75/[Seal.)
KENNEDY,

Reeve.
3 40

common .. 
inferior ...

Feeders, heavy ^...,
Feeders, light .......
Feeding bulls ...........
Stockers ........................
Stock bulls...................
Milch cows .................
Calves........... ................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt,
Lambs, each ...............
Lambs, per cwt............
'•u*t*p, butchers’ ...................
Hogs, choice, uot less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 4 75 
“ light, under 100 lbs. 4 25 

. ..... 3 50

3 00
2 76 ---------------- A Debenture of THE CANADA PERMANENT

AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION is a promise to pay the

------------------------— named therein, which may be any sum not less
than $100, on the date specified, which may be at the end of on* or more 
years. The Coupons attached are promises to pay interest on the amount 
half yearly at Foor PfT Cent, ftt Allllmli. The Assets of the Company, 
amounting to $23,000,000, are security tor fulfilment of the promises.

HEAD OfFICE—TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.

no3 90
3 28
3 25
3 09 sum151YOUtlllft 2 25 

50 00 
10 W
3 50 
3 00

.30 00 

. 2 00 
3 25 

. 2 75 
. 2 50 
. 3 75 

2 50

216 212 
199% 197% 

62 59
'. 49 48

87% 87% 
134 133%
174 173
108 107
116 114%
172% 172

e for Gonorrhea
urootorrio»» 
• BESlorol 4W-

•r sey lBi!S!SLritotion or sleera-
r m»

•;5
00
50

Cerree#<*deece Invited.
,n* l winter. 6e 0%d 

Ptlng. (k 3%d to 6s
J. B. LOCK IE. Manager.136ern s sows ...

«
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*.

TotheTrade SIMPSONDINEËN & CO., «TE» 
FURS FROM PARIS

OOMPANV,THEThe National Platform.<► -V
?Nov. 8th.

A
TWInitial 9

Ready=to-Wear Clothing.(i) Rounding off Confederation by taking in New. 
** foundland.

You have always looked upon Paris 
as the “hub” of fur fashion, and it 
is that—no person can gainsay the 
.fact we have imported our designs 
for garments from these great art
ists in France, and have personally 
selected every skin that goes to 
make these fur creations.

• Perhaps the most useful of all Is the fur- 
lined cape that is useful from a comfortable 
standpoint; ours are also fashionable. We 
have them In any shade of lighter dark cloth, 
lined with any fur SIS to 840.

Send for Pur Catalogue.
Store open until 10 oolock Saturday night-

<*>

and plain silk hand
kerchiefs in Japan
ese goods, a great 
variety to retail at 
from

SI

h ,Er •

<$>

A Great Saturday’s Business.(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade 
< > between the various sections of the Empire. 4

»
We propose to complete a remarkable week in I 

clothing sales by making Saturday a record day. The 4 
real meaning of the prices named in to-day's list cannot be 
realized unless you see the clothes. Bear in mind that 
under no circumstances do we sell any clothing that is not 
fully guaranteed. Honey back if not satisfied applies 
to these remarkable values just the same as to everything 
else in the store.

»
(3) Protection to Canadian industries and a 

t Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and those who "
£ tax Canadian products. Export duties sufficient to Î 
£ compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, £ 

woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bdunties £ 
t sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada. £

m

25 Cents up i
FILLING LETTER 
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

FF
I The 0(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can- 

< > ada, and between Canada and Australia.
*

John Macdonald & Co. Men'* Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoat., 
cat medium abort, with fall back,deep 
French facing», haircloth sleeve lin
ing». velvet collar, slice 34- 7 eft 
44, special......................................

THE W. A D. DINEEN CO., Limited,WelllBEtSB and Front pti. East, 
TORONTO. (5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and 

telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.
(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the 

nearest available Canadian and British ports.

(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic term
inals in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana
dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual

f extension westward. This national railway to be the 
î complètement of the fast Atlantic service.

Cor. Tonga arid Temperanes Sts. i
I

He Will 8

Fine Imported English Beaver Over
coat», navy bine and black, silk velvet 

l collars, French facings, wool, Italian 
K* linings and silk sewn through out. 
Hv sizes 34 to 44, single-breasted Chester !

I field style, 8.50, box back and Q 
w double-breasted .............. , ..... *,, uu

Men's Fine Dark Oxford Grey and 
1 Navy Blue Melton Overcoat*, taped 

seams, with raw edges, silk velvet col- 
tara, single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
beat linings and tHinmlngs, 19 flft 
sizes 36-44, special ... ...... IU,UU

BRYAN BEATEN AT HQME. SOME OF OOWIE'S CONVERTS. Money
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money *ranr horse* sndy ons, call and eee us. 
Wç will ad ranee you 

Money an7 amount from $10 
J up same day tou 

apply for it Mon ev 
Money can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
» ci twelve monthly pay-Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
* /r new plan of lending.Money Call and get our terms.

McKinley Hu Carried Even Nebras
ka, It Is Said—Close Thing 

la Kentucky.
Quarantine Officers Looked for Not

tingham Lace Makers, But Did 
Not Find Them.

New York, Nov. 8.—Àssi taut CornuIsplon
er of Immigration McSweeney boarded the 
steamer Raiserln Marla Theresa to-day at 
Quarantine to look for 24 lace ma ken*, who 
it was said were to be brought here in 
violation of the Allen Contract Labor Law. 
He tailed to find them and learned that 
they
makers w1w> 
be from Nottingham, England en route ;o 
Zion, Illinois. the headquarters of John 
Alexander ltowlo.

I

• •-Omaha, Neb., Now. 8.—Complete returns 
from two-thirds of the counties In Nebraska

c Band scattering returns from the balance 
show McKinley has carried Nebraska by a 
plurality df at least 2000. An equal number 
of returns on the State ticket Indicate that 
Nebraska has re-elected Gov. Poynter, and 
the entire State ticket by pluralities rang 
ing from 500 to 1800 over the Republicans, 
the Governor being high man. If the bal
ance of the State shall show the same per
centage Of gain and loss, Poynter’s elec
tion Is certain, and the counties to he 
heard from being mostly In the western 
part of the State, It Is fair to presume that 
this Is the case.

I' Montreal, N

Tapper, Bart.,1 m Ing made up
Men’s Fine Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, 

dark Oxford shade, plain or raised 
seams, cut with foil .back and deep 
facings, silk velvet collars, 14 An 
sixes 86-44, Special ... ..... ,TeVV

IE life.did not come on the bout. The .lace 
were expected, were said to

/
I- Sir Charles j 

compacted by 
and commun id 

Messrs. W. FI 
Chase Casgvaij 
George Taylor.I 
McDonald, M.j 

six d 
There were 

every pert of 
sympathy and 
there were iJ 

from sitting 
their seats an 
Sir Charles, 
sion was to bd 

declaration tu 
even If offerd 
would he cons 

Sir Chari 
“I am deep! 

“hJ these exp 
showed the bd 
decision Is fid 
worked In seJ 
the good of tJ 

ability. I bav

!1
(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission t 

to regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the i 
other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies wimout corresponding 
^ control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

(11) A Federal Insolvency Law.

(12) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corpora
tions, trade combinations and holders of patenti, in 
their treatment of the public.

(13) The extension of the principle of public 
ownership and control to all public franchises within 
provincial and municipal jurisdiction.

Men's Fine Srdtrh Tweed Salts, single- 
breasted sacque style, grey and fawn 
mixed, pattern, double-breasted vest, 
farmers’ satin linings, sizes 36- Q Rrt 
44, special.......... 1 .. °eUV

l ARCTIC EXPLORERS BACK.
Kntzskr Yet In Doubt.

Louisville. Ky„ Nov. S--Wlth return, 
from all but 30 out of 1880 precincts in 
Kentucky. The Conrler Jonrnal publishes 
Rrvan’s majority of 8000, and Beckham's at 
5000. The missing precincts have been 
taken Into account In this result. The 
Republicans now claim that majorities will 
1m> shown for McKinley and Yerkes, when 
the returning board canvaasea the vote at 
Urnnkfort. which it will do three weeks 
from election day. The returning board Is 
Democratic, and the Legislature Is also 
Democratic.

The Louisville Commercial will to-morrow 
say the election Is very close. It will not 
concede the defeat of Yerkes and the Mc
Kinley electors, and will say that the offi
cial count only can determine the result.

Scientific Men Have Arrived nt 
Dundee, Scotlnnd, (or the 

J Far North.
Men's Fashionable Striped Worsts* 

Suite, black and blue, also black and 
grey, neat patterns, double-breasted 
vest, single-breasted chat, heat linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36-44.... jjj QQ' ÿj

Men's Imported Black Serge Double- 
Breasted Suits, fast color, fine Italian 
linings and silk sewn, deep Frenctt 
facings, sizes 36-44, special f|aQQ

:-
The Toronto Security Co

•loans."
Edlnburbh.Xov. 8.-The whaler Eclipse ar

rived st Dundee to-day from Davis Strait, 
with a party of Arctic scientific explorer s. 
Including Me»»re. Stein and Warmbnth, 
Americans, and Dr. Kann, an Austrian, whv 
secured Important information as to Elies* 
me relay'd. f'

Address Room 10. Ko: 6 kinq West
Telephone 8886.

.

Boys’ Wearables.i
Result.

Charlottetown,, P.K.I., Nov. 8,-Correct 
East I’rtnce. Lcfurgey (C.),

P. E. Island Final

From the smallest chaps in th.eir first wee trousers 
to the almost grown lad who wants the manliest of Cloth
ing, we have a supply that suits every need. One ad- 
vantage in buying here is the fine variety of choice—you 
are not limned to" just a few styles—but perhaps even a 
ureater advantage is our consistently, low pricing. Wit, 
are satisfied that a personal visit here will assure you of 
these advantages. Let these itèms quoted be our special 
invitation:

1/4return» are:
OS majority;‘West Prince, MoLellan (L.), 11 
majority: West Quean's, Da vice (L.), 768 
majority: East Queen's, McKinnon (L)., 35 
majority; King's. Hughe. (L.), 237 major-

• Jl AllWILL ADOPT MARCONI SYSTEM.
LIGHT, ÙCUC10US.' 

WHOL6ÔOME..
tty.British Postal Authorities Have De

cided to. Adopt the Wireless 
Telegraphy.

London. Nov. 9.—The Dally Mall this 
morning makes the announcement: “The 
Postal Department Commission, which has 
been inquiring into the subject, will shortly 
report, after some months of deliberation. 
In favor of the earliest possible addition of 
Marconi’s system of wireless telegraphy by 
the postal authorities.

The commission Is also arranging as to 
terms for the acquisition of the Marconi pa
tents and negdtiating with France and Ger- 

nv regarding their attitude towards Mar
coni’s Inventions. This evidently means a 
cc mplete revolution in the telegraphic sys
tem.”

’ Suicide of a Name.
Chicago’ ; Nov*! 8.—The body ot

who was found deàd in the-T’aimes 
House latft night with a half'empty bottle 
of carbolic acid beside her was to-day 
Identified as that of Mise BOfulta F. Clark 4 . ... .
of Rockford, lit, where her father was A postcard wtu bring 
formerly a prominent physici.iii. Miss you door. w
Clerk served as a nurse during the Span* 
ish-American war, and recently has been 
attending the University of Chicago.

a young
IfXPP.woman,A RACE BJO'P AVERTED. STEEL BILLET POOL.

Steps Have Been Taken for Its For
mation In the States.

New York, Nov. 8.—It is learned from a

Conflict Between Whites and Blacks 
Was Imminent at Washington 

Wednesday Nlflht.
Washington, Pa., Nov. 8.—After a night 

of excitement over a threatened conflict 
between negroes and whites, quiet prevail
ed this morning, and, thru the prompt ac
tion of the town authorities, aided by the 
members of Company “H” 10th Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, a race riot was averted. 
The trodfhle started on Tuesday night over 
the election, and the fighting wa* kept up 
for a Targe part of the night and all *>f 
yesterday. There/wete numerous encount
ers between the negroes and whites, and 
several persons wèrv seriously injured. A 
large number of extra policemen were 
awovp In, and these, with squads of tins 
10th Regiment, patrolled the streets untH 
daylight. A dozen arrests were made, und 
warrants are out for many more. This 
morning the excitement had died down.

one of our drivers to 
R. F. DALE. 135 Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished Tweed Suits, 

double-breasted, in a. bronze broken plaid, 
good Italian linings and trimmings. Q ftQ 
sizes 33-35, specif..

%trustworthy source that a meeting of re
presentatives of tbe steel companies has 
just been held in this city. Steps 
taken some time agq to perfect tbe pro
posed steel billet pool, and two meetings 
for drawing up and adopting agreements 
under which the pool could H>c formed have 
now been held. What action was taken at 
this lateen meeting could not be learned. 
Rumors have been current for some time 
that the price of steel billets would be ad
vanced to $30 a ton. The present price is 
$18.50.

were
Bovs’ Navy Bine Nap Reefers, doublebrrostéd. 

deep storm collar, checked. tweed linings, 
well tailored and perfect fitting, a CA 
sizes 22-28, special .......... “

A Thousand Volta Killed Him.
Newark, N.J., Nov. 8.—Paul Scnnbert, 19 

years old, of Lancaster, Pa., was lust.iutiy 
killed by 1000 volts of electricity hi this 
city to-day. He was employed in an elec
trical manufacturing plant 
er.. He placed both plugs in a switehhoAfti 
at once. Instead of separately, and he re
ceived the full strength of IJJ00 voltsi. 
Roth of hla hands were burned 
bone. 4

LORD
A7 Boys’ All-wool Chinchilla Reefer», dark grey 

with silver mixture, Minto style, velvet 
collar, large pCarl buttons, sizes c ftft 
32-28, special. ................ ..................... °»VW

Boys’ Fine Scotch Cheviot' Box Bàok Overooats, 
dark Oxford, with golf linings, bellows

warW’d'.'S"'™ 6.50

Vas a. wire test-
WHERE IS JOHN A BURR ?)

United States Express Company Map 
Accused of Stealing Over 

914.000.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 7.—John A. Burr, 

jr., night transfer agent of the United 
States Express Company at Green Ray, 
W.Is.. Is missing. Burr Is accused by Gen
eral Superintendent E. S. Averill of the 
Express Company of having appropriated 
between $14,000 and $15,000. Superintend
ent Averill has been Investigating Burr’s 
accounts for the last two days. The United 
States Express Company announces a re
ward of $500 and 10 per cent, of all mon°ys 
recovered will be paid for Burr’s apprehen
sion. Burr is supposed to have, left Green 
Bay for Chicago early Sunday morning 
last.

The Pageaito theThe Election* in Canada.
Montreal Gazette: Mr. Bergeron has lost 

tbe seat for Beauharnols he held for 20 at thParalysie Struck Him Down.
North Bay, Ont., Nqv. George

Fee. proprietor of the Mac&ee House 
Chicago Record: With. the retention of. here, was stricken down with a paralytic 

the Laurier Government and the r -election stroke this morning, a Dont 2b"Ctoek, ren-
SIM «!■ "t M. m ^>m he»d

In hand the commercial ond other reisitt.on» to foot ahsolntely powerless. Hh Is Jn a 
A penny postage stamp ter New Zealand of the two countries will soon'lie able to very precarious condition, Ontf the doctor 

is l>elng dvs.gueii by Sir Edward l*oynter, reach an agreement that will be helpful to | has very poor hopes of hi* recovery, s
president of thé Hoÿél Academy. The the people of both the I’nlted States and j .................................-—
stamp will be emblematical of New Zea- Canada. At least the snperseusttivc poll- i Heavy Lose at Syracuse,
land's adaption of a universal system of tldane of the two countries are now freed ; N- v N„_ K _ .
penny ivostage, and will be on sale before from the embarrassment of Impending elec- «..raid from Carthage »èv* : *The
the beginning of neat year, when the lions. JjJand l’apcr Company's mill, were almost
uenny postage will be Inaugurated. Some . -------- ------——------- -- ! «tlrely destroyed by fire, early this mom-
dnsKvtlsfaetlon ha* been shown at the dis- ! Gymnasium for Women Students. j„_ Loss *250,000' insurance *125000.

of .the Queen’s head from the ( The women student, of the I'nlvershy •
lestage stamp* of the colony. About two are to have a gymnasium. This decision Everv Vote for WeKlnl.v
years ago the Governiuen. made a new U of the powers that be Is greatly appreciate 1 „ , . „ . „ ?
sue of stamps, and took the course of mak- by them. Heretofore the women nave had i 1 , " „ ,'k„ , o-all
lug them representative of the scenic and no means of taking exercise, and this new 'l™1
other distinctive characteristics of New departure will tend materially to reduce “
Zealand, abolishing the emblem of the Em- the number of breakdowns occasioned by I» Èut'i— £,*
pire,In thé shape of the Queen's head, arduous work and no exercise. I Eg™* garnit» entire vote »f 5(5 to Me-
which formerly adorned every atatap is- v -------------------- ;-----:------  1 Iun,e’ •
sued by tbe colony. The new stamps are Spoke of East Africa,
exceedingly pretty and artistic. ' pev. Mr. Simpson, n returned mlselouhry

from Zanzibar. East Africa, delivered a lee- [ Dubois. Pa., Nov. 8.—George M. Harding, 
ture which was Illustrated wl b lime-'ight a well-known citizen of Iteynoldsville. tô- 
vlc ws last night in St. James’ school house, day attempted to kill his wife, apd^then- 
The attendance, owing to the bad^weather. committed sulride by blowing hJs brains 
was very small | out. ’Phe wife will probaMy recover.

year*. The Valleyfleld strike was not a 
complete failure, after all. % Ti
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Extra Price Reductions in Men 
Furnishings.
Two Special Items.

New Zealand Penny Stamp.

7tSc Fleece Uficfltr- 
wear for 37ic.

Bryan Congratulates McKinley.
Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 8.—William J*_ Bryan 

forwarded the followlng.telegram at 
to-day to President McKinley :

“Hon. William McKinley. President of 
the United State»,—At the- close of another

con-
yop noon a second victory 

‘"(Signed) W. J. Bryan.”

$1.25, $100 and 75c 
Colored Shirts 

for 49c.
Men’s Fine Percale Shirts, 

open fronts, separate 
cuffs and cuffs attached, 
colored bodies, 
colored fronts 
white body, in pink, 
helio and blue stripes, 
cires 14 to 17, regularly 
sold at 1 25, 1.00 itnd 
75c, Saturday 
special.........

Men’s Shirts and Underwear Reduced.

appearance ! 0BUBONIC PLAGUE AT FRISCO. noon
Men’s ‘ Heavy Fleece- * ; 

t tined Shirts and. Draw- | 
■ÉÜÉIÉÉ blosely woven,

overlooked seams, fausy I 
beige trimmings, doubki 
rib cuffs and ankles, 
extra g odd titling gar
ments, sizes. 34 to 44, 
regularly sdtd at 76c, 
Saturday, special p$r 

; garment............‘ gyl

Several Cases of the Malady Re
ported to the Health Officer.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 8.—State Health Offi
cer W. F. Blunt has officially annoumvrl 
that his inspectors at San Francisco, Cal.,

era,
Presidential campaign, It Is my lot to 
grotulate nlzo 1

with 7
have advised him that there have been 
«cveral cases of bubonic plague In th it city 
since the last published reports. He says 
tb^t deaths fr>m the 
San Francisco on Oct.

Blew Hla Own Brain» Out.
Snow Down South.

Richmond. Va.. Nov.. S.r^Snow and hail Î 
are reported In Northern Virginia to-nlghr I 
tnd .know; to;,the valley. as far south as 
Kockridgf County. !

mtplague
5. 10 and 14; that a 

wulte womap died there on Nov. 5 from the 
disease, and that on Nov. 2 theie were two 
fatal caees-^a Chinese woman and her chil
dren.

occurred In A.O.UYW. Musicale.
The annual musical^ of Trinity Lodge. 

No. 278, A.O.U.W., Inst night In Victoria 
Hall, was a most, enjoyable affair. District 
M ester Rro‘. Win, Stark presided and a 
p’easing program was rendered by Miss E. 
A. Denning. Miss Adelaide Dennis. Mr. J. 
J. Walsh. Wm. Rooney, D. I'hllllps. M ss 
Millie MeClay and Miss Jennie Gnlbra'th. 
The piano selections given by Miss McClny 
were a feature of the entertainment. P. D. 
M. Bro. Frank Nndel gave an illustra ted 
lecture on the work of the order.

/•-

.49
L-yrfi

900
Ruined Natal Miner».

. According to Engineering, of London, 
some dissatisfaction has been occasioned 
iiirong Natal mine owners by a decision of 
the Natal Compensation Committee, acting 
on instructions, not to recognize any claims 
for damages to mines during the Boer war.
1,6 rge companies will be able to stand the A New Police roan's Trent,1rs. 
loss, hut to several smaller ones the deei-
slon will mean .actual ruin. In one In- Benjamin Uohen, a nowshoy^ 
stance the enemy destroyed the whole oZ |le. f1, n.t !!’
the machinery, loecinntlves and tram line or "L” r'1!^!fdy '‘nslnoUhi^' Probationer 
a small mine, owned by a few Individuals b'm_ with^ tuiyultlng . Probatloney
who had risked their all In the venture. ,rhl" ^-^thT^onstaldl white rho
The damage done Is estimated at £7000, and dispersing In nnr^y
tlie owners have no means of starting work J."", whk.h gathered at the corner of 
unless they get a promise of eompensatmn. a„d Yonge-streets on Monday
l he mine owners have formed h committee t
to present the matt<kr to the Secretary of ' e r s 
State. The mines thrnout the colony are 
•generally being got Into working order, al
tho some delay is being experienced in ob
taining new machinery to replace that dam
aged by the Boers.

Extra Values 
For Saturday’s Selling

-

Men’s Extra Heavy Stripe Scotch Wool 
Shirts and Drawers,, rib skirts, cuffs 
qnd ankles, sateen (geings and douhlê- 
breaeted. regular 90c jfer gar
ment, Saturday .... .. ....

Men's English Flannel Shirts, with re
versible collar, good,. large bodies, in 
checks and stripes, sizes 14 to | *%t 
17Vi, regular $1.50, special ...

Men’s Fine Vnlaundrled White Shirts, 
4-ply linen besoms, coritlnnous fnclmtS. 
reinforced open b«ck, with wris.bands, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c, OÛ 
Saturday......................................».. • •”

75c Ties to Sell at 54>c.
Men’s High Grade Neckwear. In 

and satin puffs, flowing ends, knot*, 
f)erhvs, shflpès. In AIT tho latest cel- . 
orlngs. good 75c ta lue, Satur- jyi 
day.......... **;*••• *•••••••• • e^l

.75
who sa.va 

was taken

Hand Screw |
Special

Extra Stove Values
The Blazer, neat little 

6$ Stove we sell for 82.75.
A nice line'of Stoves at 

SSil\W $4.00. 85 50 and »» 50. The 
BpVxm McClary Belle, the
IrSkWuVK nicest looking stove of

ils kind on the market; 
wc.sell it for $6.75.

nrrmjw See our good values in ; 
Banc Burner^

jmÙm&TL. Repairs for-McClary*6
Famous Stoves promptly 

gWpBÆÏKafl supplied.
— Famous Active
^ ' . 'w Range is tho best value

h— for your money.

8

n $14 only Setsx)f Tap and Dies 
for making Hana Screws, 
sizes from | to 11 inch, 
fine English make,
regular price
is from SL35 to $1.90, 
Saturday, special, 
you can have any size for 85c.

Men’s $2 00 and $2.50 Hats 
for $1.00.

:

? Population of Maine and Mnesachn-

Washington. Nov. 8.—The population of 
the State of Maine, as announced by the 
Census Bureau. Is 604.466, as against 661.- 
0s6 111 1800. This Is ail Inereaee of 33,380, 
or 5 per cent.

The population of Massaihusetts. as offl- 
e'.allv announeed. is 2,805.316. as against 

In 1800. Thl» Is an Increase of

4 ■ Wl
Just one dollar for these very fine Hats that are all wl 

in best and latest style, and of excellent quality, It's a 
dollar chance for Saturday that will prove a verv popular® 
event—such a half-price and less chance is far from - 
ordinary.

Suez Canal*» Bi*c Profit.
London Express: Fifty-seven out of 

every seventy-three tons of merchant ship- 
passing thru the Suez Canal : ro 

British, states Mr. Consul C.-imeron in ills 
report for 1899 on port Said and 
That year was one of unprecedented pros
perity for tho canal, the receipts exceed
ing 1S98 by a quarter of a million pounds.
Hi roe thousand six hundred and

Stove Lining Special - j
144 packages of 1 the celebrated Rutland 

Store lining, for making and repairing 
stove brick, the very best material for the I 
purpose, regular 25c, Saturday special 19c I 
package.

Stove Putty for stopping gas leaks. Fur
nace cement for your furnace.

ping
2,238,943 
56.240. or 25.4 per cent.

LOCAL TOPICS.
Stove Board Special 225 only Men’s Assorted Stiff and Soft Hat«, odd' dozen 

lots and fall sample hats, all new^and stylish 
shapes, in seal brown, mid brown, black and a few 
pearl grey colors, hats sold in the regular way at 
2 00 to 2.50, Saturday your choice of any hat in 
this lot for........... .............................. .............

, , , ___ seven ves
sels, with 221,000 passengers, and of an ag- Cold air pipe, the best smoker. 50c each, 
gregate net1‘onnage of 9.895.000 tons, pass- Alive Bollard.

went The nrlzes won liy employes of the Metn- 72 only Emlmsse.l 
8m,nRh , l!plne”' aild 1:<’000 odist Bonk Hoorn nt their annual sp, rts will Stove Boards xvoodbpanlsh troop, rotnroefi Un^ be presented to-day. j ShTfAc.

Bo, w,eAn" 10°"' ,'ir ■ _ I ' ui ted" Vate s ** du rln g theMsTweekVero j
Æa.î.vüCcîr.’ssss: ^utyniuo ,houfu,ul ^ »,."ai,edeipgi^p.

80 rears of age. left her son's home nt 43 U ’ ’ S1ZC*
Bellevue-place. and no traec of her has The annual convention of the Women s «auaio c, 
been found since. Her relatives are ver\- Baptist Home and Foreign Missionary so-, ‘-avurda>. hTeum. .»c. 
anxious about her, and have asked the aid <‘iety of Ontario will be held In Brantford 
of the police in locating her. She wore a Thursday aim Friday of next week, 
dark cheek print dress, but no hat. and ear- The Committee of Bible Stewardship of'
rlcd a bundle of personal effects under her tho Baptist Church request all pastors tut S<OV6 Piae Varnish Snecial 
arm when she was Last seen. preach Bible Stewardship' sermons on I * . K

Sunday. Nov. 25. j 144 tins black Bicycle Enamel, makes a
The Rev. Thomas Kilpatrick of Man,- ^ÏÏS^tîïï."

!,°g“ fo'Zh?.'9 ÎÎÎ X? Tel smii tin' '
Revelation of Christ.” ! -------------------------

Chisel Specials 1.00

144 Assorted So<;ket Chisels, made by the 
best maker, every chisel guaranteed, coin- ! 
plcte. with handle, Saturday special 
lowing prices: fitiZ **lta • lvr See Yonge St. Window,

at fol-
8 xl

Caps and Tams for Boys and Children.
I

s*yle. specially well finished, gold 
braided bands or silk bands, also ox- 

maroon cm-
.50

MrBoy»' "Varsity or Hookdown Caps, in 
‘ all-wool twill serges, or neat pattern 

tweeds, silk linings, also men's hook- 
down caps, tn qualities and 
colors, Saturday, special.........

Children* Tam O’Shnnters. In extra 
fine Irish serge, or flne pilot doth, in 
navy blue or red colors, soft crown
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Coal Oil
Our high quality. low 
price and full measure 
bring tho trade our way.

Canadian Water 
White. 18c.
American Water 
White, 20c.
5-Gallon Wood- 
Cased Can. 25c.

Delivered in five-gallon 
lots to all parts of 
the city.

V ford grey. fawn, or 
ors, special at 75c and;

n

tl.25
Children's Blue Velvet Gl-ncnrry Onps. 

with fancy silk tsrtnn blpdlngs, ur 
bindings. Saturday jjQplain silk

Fire broke oui in Robert Gunn’s rest- ! 
I den ce, 47 Nqblc-strect, yesterday, and was | 
j not extinguished until the building and | 

contents had been d.imaged to the extent ; 
j of $250.
j The regular quarterly meetings of the 
! standing committees of the Angl am 8yn< d 
j of this Dlcxese were held yesterday In the 

Synod offices*. *

Cinder Sifter Special
50 only Cov
ered Cinder 
Sifters, to fit 
over barrel, 
almost dust- 
proof. can be 
used along
side of your 
furnace 
Saturday 
they go 
special

V»

Shoe Buyers.
Dr. H. G. Barrie, who was sent to South 

| Africa by the Y.M.C.A. with the first coit- 
' tlngent. delivered an interesting lecture ifu\ 
j hl< experiences to tne University boys yes- !
I terday afternoon.
j Mr. Wilbert W. Wllte. recently profesHor 744 only Long-Handled Cinder Sifters, ex- 
of (Md Testament Literature in the Zenla. I tra well made, Saturday spec a 1, 10c each. 

I Ohio. Theological 8en Inary. will hold dallv
î Bible studies in Assxi l ion Hall from Nov.1 " ” 1 " 1 ' -

10 to-23. Mr. White has met with great1 « njl,.
| success In condttctlng Bible studies In Tin*nift I Great Britain. India and the States. j JorèSttirqr n

! The regular monthly meeting of the sheet metal,
Caledonian Society will be held at 8t ®'*c . Saturday. (2 

j George’s Hall on Tuesday. Nov. 1.3, at 8 n
i o’clock. Among other matters to come up 380 pair* 
for discussion will be the proposal to give 
$25 towards a monument to the poet Mac* 
laehlnn.

These values are tob good to go begging, sfffL 
you’re anxious to save the sums we've marked off W* f 
regular prices, you'll be here as soon after 8 o’clock aS

at 33c.

36 only Kitchen Meat Sews, usual good 
value 25c. Saturday special 19c each. possible, otherwise you may be too late:
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Men’s $4 and $5 Boots for $3.45.
130 pair» Men’s Handsome Box Calf Lace Boots, tan or black, \ 

lined, best rubber soles and heels, all Goodyear welt sewn, 
sizes 6 to 10, 8 o’clock special...................... ............................

wlti 
ng a<«. 

rice of 
dealin

50 only Sets
Quilt or Curtain Frame [ 
Clamps, nicely 1 '
japanned,
25o value,
Saturday, 
special, 15c.

, *

3*45
See Yonge Street Window.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E. Men’s Handsome Tan or Black Imitation Alligator Skia Slip
pers, sizes 6 to 10, regular 1.00, 8 o’clock special............... t75•I Woman Died In Jail.

Coroner Duncan held an inquest at the 
JnU vesterday. on the body of Ellon Me- 

! Corma< k. an aged prisoner, who died there 
I oil Wednesday might. The Jury returned a 1* 
1 verdict of death fjroiu natural causes. j IDir set 01

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FI A VELLB.
4. B. AME8. . ^SIMPSONWHERE THE PRICE 18 ALWAYS THE LOWEST Friday,

Not. 9.
COMPANY
LIMITED

/

V %

X1

•i

i, 4%
INVESTMENT BONDS

’ Oil he
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO’Y 
TORONTO

Afford an absolutely safe aad profit 
investment for Burnt of $100 
and upwards.

Interest allowed from date money is

able

received.
Interest paid half-yearly, v 
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 

60 days’ notice or at end of one, 
two or three years.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, |t,800,000.
HON. GEO. A. CCX. Fr.ealdeai

Coal Hod Special
72 only Black 
Japanned Uncovered 
Coal Hods, 
usual 25c,
Saturday, 
special. 16c.
144 only Javanned 
FireShovcK 
round handles, 
usual 8c,. 
Saturday, 
special 5c.

Stovepipes
Good quality: 7c length; 
better geode at 9c,
10c ana He length.
Elbows, round, 
one piece, 15c.
Galvanized Iron Furnace 
Pipe, 25c length.
Two-8torcy Drum Stove, 
as illtlwrated, strong and 
well made, extra value 
at ONE DOLLAR. ,

Stovepipes delivered promptly to all 
ports of city.

1

Furnace Mitt Specials

;
*

144 pairs Leather Mitts, for furnace and 
other rough work, like cut. but have no 
cuff, Saturday special. 15c pair.

72 only Rolled Steel Furnace Scoop Sho
vels. the rls-’ht article for the purpose, usual 
75c. Saturday special. 59c.

Window Glass
Our prices are the lowest for one pane 

o.* a thousand. Painters, and bullde -s get 
cur prices.

Fry Pan Special

t

72 only Granite Fry Pans, sizes 8, 9 and 
10. usually 40c to 30c, Saturday special, 
they go at 15c each.

Style,
Durability
and

Newness
are embodied In our 
Business Suitings.

Our Charges Are Moderate

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 Mini St. Wcet.
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